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Lions Launch
Movement For
Ri().T.C. Unit
Matter To Bo Token Up

With Other Clubs
And Legion

A movementto ascertainthe
nihilities of obtaining for the Big

-- "'Spring-high school nn H.O.T.C.
Unit", was launched today at the

.regular luncheon of the Lions Club,
held at tho Hotel.
ijV. C. Blanlcenshlp, supoi Intend-cn-t

of public schools, George Gen-
try, principal of the high school
and Sgt. Miner, United States
Army recrulltnc service, located

were guestsof the club. They
epolcn regardingtho propect,

Robert W. Henry, club member,
bad'ehargo of. the program,

"Mr. Henry told of the advantages
offered by the R, O. T. C explain-
ing that all cxponses were taken
caro of by tho government, that
tho unt Is for physical rather than
tcilltarlstic advancement, d
jjolntcd oit that tho Big Spring
(Ugh Is largo enough for the
government to install tho unit. A
requirement of 100 boys over 14

years of ago, It mada by the gov-

ernment.
Mr. Blanlcen-'hl- and Mr. Gentry

voiced approval of tho R.O.T.C
movement, but declared obtaining
it would depend entirely upon de--

siresof citizens and school patrons.
Several Months

Sgt. declared 11 would re-

quire several months to obtain per-
mission from tho government to
organize here. He explained the
manner In which the unit Is hand
led, declaring govcri.mcntofficer
commands the unit.

Tho government furnishes all
equipmentand uniforms, although
the school is required to post
bond to cover any shortage that
may occur.

Each of the men declared the
training offered studentsmany op
portunities in physical training.
Military training .requires mini-
mum ot three hour3 a week. ".

Tho matter will ho taken to the
Kiwanis and Rotary Clubs and tho
American Legion.

A committee composed of Dr. C.
IC. Blvlngi Mr, Henry, and L. A.
Hlnsclt, representing the Lions
Club, L. W, Croft, post command-
er of tho William Frank Martin
Post jf theAmerican Legion, Mr.
Gentry and Mr. Blankenshlp, and
Sgt. Miner, was appointed by Pres-
ident Fnw to work on tho project

An effort will bo made to find
the sentimentof tho citizenship oni
obtaining tho unit here. Tho mat-
ter will bo taken up with the school
board as soon as definite informa-
tion 03 to tho method of obtaining
Uie governmentsystem is received,

Sgt. Miner declared in his opin-
ion tho unit could be obtained by
next September

Ar-- S .MMnnn 1IAIA
A T"s 7 7t Tier nuuueries

EL PASO, Texas. Feb. 27 UP)

Thrco men described as Detroit
gangsterswere In Jail at Sierra
Blanca today, charged with hold-
ing up motoristson hlghwny last
night. Tho men, who gave their
namesas Archie Rechel, Charles
Hamblin, and William Culverson,
were chargedwith stealing nn au-

tomobile from E, Hutting of El
Pasolast night.

Tho car brolto down near Sierra
Blanca aboutmidnight,

J. J. and H. J. Pratt, brothers,
of El Paso, Btopped. to offer aid
They were held up, robbed ot $33
and their automobile, and left
afoot.

Sheriff "Happy" McClure of Hud-
speth county arrested the three
Detroit, men at Van Horn. They
waived preliminary hearingat Si-

erra Blanca today nnd wcro held
undor bonds of 1.000 each.

CrazedMexican
Murders Youth

.EL IA80. Feb. 27. UP)-S-hol by
man said to have been

with Marihuana, Damasca Navar--
eue, at), or res jacaies colony, in
Mexico across the river from s.

Texas, died today In Juarez
hospital. His companions said tho
man who Bhot him fled acrosstho
uoruer tniu mo unitea piuica,

SermonDelivered
By Rev, W. G. .Bailey

Tin Rev. W O, Bailey, pastor of
the First Methodist church, deliv-
ered the sermonat special services
being held at the First Presbyterian
church Thursday night,

Tho Methodist pastor spoke on
Bin vs. Fro,"
Beginning tonight and continu

ed lag; through next week, tho Rev,
J&jft .Hall, D, D, wll preach at

v" Ike Presbyterianchurch. Dr. flail
U pastor ot the ManhattanPresby--
Mria wwrcu ot ki foso.

TmWit at :U Presbvte--
rteaa 'wU hv a luacheoaat the
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Details
Game

To Hunt Big Game

Aiaoctalcd I'tat Photo
Alicia Patterson (above), Amert

can avlatrlx and writer, and e

of Chicago,who recently
arrived at Singapore on an nlr tour,
plan to fly to French Indo China to
hunt big game.

Evolution Is
Lecture Theme

"There Is but ono statementyou
can write above 'a mlraclo is Im-
possible' as tho creed of an athlcst
and that is 'there Is no G6d,", said
Early Arceneaux in an address
Thursdayevening at the Church of
Christ

Ho will deliver the last of a sorles
of thrco lectures this evening be-
ginning at 7:13 o'clock.

Proponentsof tho theory of or
ganic evolution start with the as
sumption that a miracle is impos-albl- c,

ho said. Tho theory 'of evolu
tion does not account for tho be
ginning of anything, he declared.

Ho said. In part: "They say all
Ufa sprangCom ono or a few cells
but do not account for origination
of tho cells. Whence came life?
From a few cells? Then they had
life. Where did that life come
fromT Scientists arc useful but
should, be modest. There, are some
things they do not know. All the
greatest thinkers couldn't tell you
what a thought Is.

There Is a missing link between
tho organic and tho inorganic.
There Is a missing link between
the animalandvegetable kingdoms,
between tho rational in man and
the Irrational in other creatures
Thcro is no proof that the living
sprang from the non living with-
out anything to make It spring. Di
vine revelation Implies a divine
lawglvor.

"You cannot rend In tint Bible
that the earth Is C,000,yearsold. 'In
tho beginning nro the opening
words of tho Blblo 'In the begin-
ning God created tho heaven and
tho earth.' That points into the
dateless past.

You cannotbelieve in evolution
and prove any origin for animal
instant. Reasonsays that out of
nothing nothing comes. To ah
athtest you may ask, 'do you be-

lieve In reason?' 'Yes' ho'll reply,
Do you have It?' Ycs.' 'Did you
ever see It?' 'No,' Then how can
you be an nt)ilcst?' you may aik.

l
West Third Mishap

Injures flliuti Wife
Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Calllhan. who

uvo on a ranch four miles west of
uig Spring, were Injured today
wnen the car in which they were
riding turned over on West Third
Street. ?

Mr, Calllhan received severe cuts
una onuses, Mrs. calllhan was
bruised, and an nnUIo snralned.

ine car turned ovor when it was
onuwn. uf miwier macnina wmen
was attempting to pass It, Two
men In the car broueht tho inlur.
en io me nospiiai. Ttia miured
were brought to Blvlnga and Bar--
cus iiospum ior emergency trsat--
BMBt.

BIG

Of Kansas
Is Related

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 27 UP)
Sharpclashes between tho prosocu
tlon, defense and trla,l judgo fre
quently Interrupted .tho testimony
of Charles Hofman today as' he
sought to rclato at tho murder trial
of Mrs. Myrtlo A. Bennett his
version of tho brldgo game quarrel
which ended In tho fatal shooting
of her husband, John G. Bennett

This morning, for tho tthrd time
slnco tho participant In tho bridge
gamo was placed on tho stand yes--

terdny to tell of tho fatal shooting,
tho jury was hurried out of earshot
whllo attorneys argued about tho
prosecutor's lino ot questioning.

"If you aro seeking to discredit
this witness, como out and say so,"
Judgo Ralph S. Latshaw demand-
ed' of James A. Page, prosecutor,
when the attorney suggested his
witness refresh his memory by

to a ttanscrlpt of prelimi-
nary hearing testimony.

Provlou3ly Page had handed
Hnlman a transcript of his testi
mony nt the preliminary hearing
and told him to "refresh hl3 mem-
ory," by readingcertain paces. Tho
court permitted the witness to read
tho indicated testimony over the
vigorous objection of former Sen
ator JamesA. Reed and J. Francis
O'SuIIIvan, defense counsel.

Tells Story
Answering questions prefaced for

the most part with "now that you
havo refreshedyour memory," and
qulto as frequently objected to by
the defense, Hofmnn re-to-ld his
story of the hrldgo quarrel and the
slaying of Bennett

Page'squestions sought to estab-
lish the positions of Hofmnn, Ben-
nett nnd Mrs. Bennett during tho
action prior to and during the
shooting. It Is Hofmnn's testi
mony touching theso points which

Llho prosecutor has declared at
variance with his testimonyat Mrs.
Bennett'spreliminary hearing.

Asked about Bennett's move-
ments following the quarrel the
witness said'-uros- e when Mrs. Ben-
nett belittled he? husband'sbridge
playing" oolllty for his ialluro" tp
make a four spade bid, Hofman
said:

"Ho said ho was going to leave.
I don't know where he was going.
He was prancing back and forth
Ilko n crazy man."

Hofman said Bennett had "bawl-
ed him out" when ho suggested nn
apology to Mis. Bennettwas In or-

der, and had said:
"Let her alone, she has tnose

brainstorms often."
Judge Latshaw this morning

granted thestate permission to
as witness Mrs Annie Rice,

of West Frankfort 111. half-sist-

of the slain man, and Tom Bennett,
Indianapolis, his brother. He
made plain that the endorsement
was subject to reconsideration.

Had ristol
"Hofman reiterated substantially

his assertionsmodo yesterday. The
witness told of how he tried to
reconcile tho BenVietts, how Ben-
nett said he vvas leaving home that
night and how Mrs. Bennett brush-
ed by him with a pistol In her
hand.

"What did you say or do. If any-
thing, when Mrs., Bennett

with the pistol In her
hand?" Page asked.

"I stepped toward her and said
'my God, Myrtle, what aro you
going to do?'"

Defense attorneys objected to
several questions on tho ground
that they were repetitions of In-

quiries put by Pago yesterday. Tho
Jury wns sent out again for five
minutes while counsel wrangled.

With tho Jury back In tho box
Pogo asked Hofman, "Where did
you go?"

"J stood there; I was. absolutely
paralyzed," Hoffman replied, refer-
ring to the tlmo at which he testi-
fied yesterdayho heard two shots
ring out after Mrs. Bennett passed
him, emerging from the den.

Slapped Wife
Cross examined by Reed, Hof-

man testified that It was Impossi-
ble to determineJthe relative posi-
tions of the persons In the apart-
ment throughoutthe evening of the
slaying,

"How many, times did Mr, Ben
nett slap his wife at tho brldgo ta'
ble?" asked the former senator.

"I don't remember exactly, I'd
say five or six times."

"Did ho slap her hard? Reed
continued,

"You mean," wero-they-ov-a

tops?" "No, ho slapped her hard,"
On redirect examination Page

asked whether Hofman had seen
blood stains on the front door of
the Bennett apartment. Defense
counsel obtected and were sustain-
ed after Hofman replied ha had
seen stains representedas blood In
a photograph,

Hofman was excused from the
witness stand at the noon recess.

,

P. T, GARY WILL PILED

An estatevalued at $3)0,000 was
left by F, F. Gary, well known Big
Spring merchant who died, last
week, according to Vita wilt ftted
fr probate. The estate waa

Mrs. LKUaa Oary. M
wWow,

SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY

Fisherman
Store,Fire

--

" LossHeavy
Fire, smoke and water caused

damage to tho stock and building
of tho Sam Fisherman dry goods
store, 115 Main Street, Thursday
night.

The blaze originated In the bal
cony of tho store, located In tho
rear. Burning blankets,quilts and
woolen material sent a penetrating
smoke pouring into the street

Tho stock of the Army Store, lo
cated next door to tho Fisherman
building, also was damaged by
smoke.

Although tho blaze was confined
to tho rear of tho building, the
entire i lock of tho firm was dam--
agcdNby fire. Dry goods located in
the rear were damaged bywater.

Tho building was. burned along
tho rear wall and roof.

Tho flro startedat 9:30, and fire
men fought tho blazo for two hours.

JesseM. Hcffernan, flro mar
shal, was investigating causa of
the blazo today.

The heavy smoko handicapped
firemen In locating the center of
tho fire. The small balcony is
built close to tho celling. It was
full of various forms of dry goods.

Unofficial figures-- put Insurance
at $20,000.

Muskogee Lawyer

Slays Bahy Self
MUSKOGEE, Okla., Feb. 27 UP)
Frank L. Montcomorv. BO. Eu--

gaula lawyer, today shot, and killed
his granddaughter.
VoUMontgomeryand turned the
pistol "on.himself, "E hfaula'dfflcErS
reported. "

The lawyer died .almost Instant
ly.

Relatives told officers there had
been "trouble" over the marriage
of tho child s mother, Mrs. Fran-
ces Montgomery, recently divorced.

They were reluctant to discuss
tho slaying further.

Tho attorney's wife and the
child's mother were In the kitch-
en of tho Montgomery home, pre
paring a meal, when tho shoot-
ing occurred, this afternoon.

Officers said Montgomery enter
ed the house, saw tho child asleep
In a front room and fired, killing
her whllo she slept Then ho shot

ReporterNot
Given Penalty

HOUSTON, Feb. 27 UP)-Gc- orse

John, Houston newspaperreporter
and great grandson ot General
Sam Houston, first presidentof the
republic ot Texas, Is not going to
have to read tho Texasdeclaration
of Independence on March 2, Texas
Independence Day, aa originally
scheduled.

Federal JudgeT. M. Kenncrly
Imposed that sentence on tho news-
paper because John had his feet
improperly up In the air in court
tho other day. Today, however,
the Judge said thcro would bo no
penalty, He haddecided, ho added,
such a procedure would approach
the "sensational."

FatherOf Art
Goebel Is Dead

LOS ANGELES, Calif. Feb. 27
W) Arthur Goebel, 75, father of
the widely known aviator. Art Goe-
bel, died at his homo late yester
day of a cerebral hemorrhage.

Goebel, born in Germany, came
to the United Stateswhen a young
man. He farmed In Texas and
Rocky Ford, Colo. Ho often made
flying trips with his son. He also
Is survivedby his widow, Mrs. Em
ma Goebel.

t
ChargesFollow

ExtortionNote
KERRVILLE,TexaPFb.27 UP)
Two complaints charging ex-

tortion have been filed against
Walter D. Prlco, 33. In connection
with letters demanding 13,000
from I A .Schrelner, local bank
er. Prlco was arrested 'several
days ago and signed a statement
admitting that he wrote the letters.

COBB AT DALLAS
DALLAS. Feb. 27. WV Joe Cobb,

fat boy of the "Our Gang" motion
pictures, now it yean old, enroll
ed today as a freshman in the
W'oodrow Wilson high school here.

INVENTOR DIES
WQNTCLAIR, N. J-- Feb. IT UO
Albwi- - Harris Mils, W. inventor

of aa a4t taxaUie and.
mwMHiiinnia. te to4ay m a
heart aVUcic,

atlfgi
EVENING, FEBRUARY 27,

TWIN CHERRIES OF TEXAS
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j Tho Cherry twins, Elizabeth, left, and Kathryne, are stars of tho
Brownsville, lexas, high school girls' basketball team, contender for
the stato title. They also form a varsity doubles team In tennis and
are (he batten for the girls' baseball nine.

Al CaponeFound
Of Court andGiven
CHICAGO, Feb. 27. UP) Al Ca

pone was convicted of contempt In
federal court. today and sentenced
to six months in county Jail.

Judge Wilkcrson in announcing
his decision declared It was evident
the affidavit which attempted to
show Cappne waj 111 and in bed
when ho was wantedby tho govern
ment two years ago, was "glarlng--
ly raise."

Tho effect of the affidavit, the
judgo declared, was to "hamper
the administration of justice," nnd
trjo.ti'thljcourt j3notto,b&tampcr--
CU W1UI.

Tho contempt consisted of Ca
pone3 laiiuro to appear before a
federal grand jury in 1829. Ho sent
an affidavit, accompanied by a doc
tor's certificate, from his Miami,
Fla., home that ho was too 111 to
risk n trip to Chicago'. Later, the
lederaj attorney charged, It was
learned that Capono had been nt
tho races and had made a trip to
Bermuda during tho tlmo of his al-
leged illness.

During the hearing Capone pro
duced two physicians and two
nurses who testified that tha de
fendant really was 111 at tho time
ho refused to come toChicago. They
said removal from the mild climate
of Florida to tho rigorous north
might causa a relapse. Tho gangA.
leader returned to Chicago Friday
secretly and kept himself secluded
until tho cose was called. He slipped
Into the federalcourt room heavily
guarded and unobserved on the
three days ot the hearing.

He talked with newspaper men co
during the trial but today refused
to answer a telephone call from
London, saying he knew no ono
there. During tho last hours of ar
gument he was told that his chief
lieutenant, Tony Volpe, had been in
ordered deported.

CArf STOLEN
A new Ford coupe belonging to

Lowell Byrd was stolon Thursday
night, it was reportedby the sher-
iffs "department today. Tha car
was parked at 'tho high school,
while tho Breckenrldgo-BI- g Spring
basketball game was being

Motor number ot tho car was
3028307. License plates wero G
1383. License plates belonging to

Oscar Norman also were reported
stolen during ttxe night. Tho num--
ber of tho plateswas

NF.W YORK, IVb. 27 .T
Tho city room of tho New York
World on the twelfth floor of tho
domed Pulitzer building was
thronged ulth leg-- taen, rowrlto
men, copy readers,beatmen, spo-cl-at

writers and copy hajs when
tho last big story broko nt 3 ft,
in.

Theystoodabout"asTtlndesay
l'urrott sat at his tjpenrlter to
bat out tho obituary of tho news-
paper on which they nil worked
when news ot tho solo of the
World to the Scrlpps-IIonar-d In-

terests was flashed.
Tho story ww snatched from

his typewriter la paragraphs.On
Its way to tho city desk It went
front hand to hand. And this
mornlur tho World was on tho
nous htands as usual, currjlng
ten columns telling about1U own
death,ns well aa a fuH report ot
all the other news ot tho day,

WaMer UpftwaHH, editor, and
Halft E, Keaaud,waHaclajr xM-to- r,

were bt Kenaud's office,
IooWh tWwa ?m CHy Halt Park,
tD&Uin tsiL laLjAll rnlsl si ItBkSkftr

Kf BtA 11 11" J ttj--

1031.

played.

Herald
SENATE OVERRIDES HOOVER'S VETO

Slaying
Bridge

BBBBBBBBftBBBBBBHBBBBBEk&BBBBBBBBBKil

Guilty of Contempt
Six MonthsTerm

FormerCounty
JudgeIndicted
Two Others Billed By

Grand Jury Probing
County Affairs

"EDmBURGTexxuiFcb. 27 UP)
A7WT Cameron, former county
Judgo of Hidalgo county, nnd two
others wero Indicted today by the
Hidalgo county grand Jury investi
gating administration of affairs in
tho countyover tho past few years.

Cameron, who was charged in
two caseswith misapplication, con-
version and delivery of public prop-
erty, made $1,000 bond in each
case. The other two Indictments
were In blank.

Thoso Issues inblank alleged re
ceiving and concealing misapplied
public property. Warrants had
been issued, but officers refusedto
divulge names ot thoso soughtun-
til arrestswere made.

Cameron was a member of the
administration ot the lato Sheriff

Y. Baker.
Cam Hill, former county clerk,

also affiliated with the Baker re-
gime, was indicted yesterdayalong
with Clarence E. Jones, former
court, stenographer,and N. L. Rey-no- ,

former presidentot tho Tabas-
Independent school district

board. Hill, now residing In El
Paso, was charged with making
false entry and receiving and con
cealing misapplied county proper
ty, no was one or loose acquuiea

federalcourt at Houston recent-
ly of election conspiracy charges.
Jones was charged with receiving
and concealing misapplied public
money and Revnafor forcerv. ner--
jury arid false swearing.

CARS COLLIDE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks, and

baby, were slightly injured Thurs--
aay nnernoon, wnen me car in
which they' wero riding collided
with an automobllo driven by U. 8,
Mancha.

Hicks' hand was cut His wife
and baby received bruises on the
legs and arms.

Old New York World PassesInto
Other HandsAs SaleAuthorized

Ronaud hurried out to tho desk
of Benjamin Franklin, night city
editor. Ho told Benjamin what
had happened. A reporter burst
through tho door, bearinga copy
of tho decision. Parrott aat
down at his typewriter,

While Ms colleagues leaned
over his shoulder, reading: each
word as It appeared,ho wroto his
lead.

"Sale of tha World, tho Eve-
ning World and tho Sunday
World tha threo newspapers
that JosephPulitzer, the elder,
left la trust for his heirs was
authorized early this morning by
SurrogatoJamesA. Foley.

Paragraphby paragraphIt d.

It was hurried acrossthe
city desk, to tho copy desk and
sped up to the compolng room
under tho dome.

It' ha been customary for soma
tlw for the WeU to print an
"ear4eapagemm of Mm last eM--
Una jlav PtLsk fstai" !VWk SBJBJiJ A fjfsj OTs tsmOTf

! News StMUMt," Today H
bA BkA.

ASSOCIATED PRESS HIGH SPEED LEASED WIRBTAP;

BodyEnactsVeteransLoan Bill
Into Law With Little Ceremony

As Action of HouseIs Sustained
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 (A). Tho veteransloan tSlll

was enactedinto law todayover the veto of PresidentHoo-
ver. .

The senatevoteddecisively to override the presidential
opposition. This action, coupled with a similar decision
yesterdayby the houseput tho law into immediate effect,.

SenatePasses
MineralLand

Measure
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 WP The sennto

today passed a bill by Senator
Small of Wellington validating
-sixteenths mineral and royalty
rights for tha owners of Dest Tex-
as lands formerly owned by the
stale. Ono sixteenth would bo re
served for tho state.

Tho voto for final passage was
22 to 3. SenatorsLoy of Sherman,
Debcrry of Bpgata and Poago of
vyaco voteu against tno dwi.

Tho bill as passed carriedout the
terms of tho relinquishmentact as
passed bytho 30th legislature. The
supremo court had held that the
owner must act as tho agentof the
stato to securo tho fifteen-sixtee-n

ths mineral and royalty rights. Un
der the bill today tho owner would
bo given tho title to ajl mineral
and royalty rights. Tho Bijrpemc
court decision was in accord with
tho relinquishmentact In all res-
pects excepting the granting of
actual title to mineral and royalty
rights to tho owners.

Jury In Hill
CaseIs Out

EARTl.AflTI. Wih. VI. (7P The
jury wns still deliberating tha case
of Robert HUiAttkJWWtoftor 4he
Cisco Santa Claus bask robbers,
near noon today. Hill Is charged
with murder In connection with the
deathof Police hlef G. E. Bedford,
killed in tha gun fight that follow
ed tho holdup. Tho Jurors this
morning asked for a dictionary,
which was denied them. They took
the case at 6:30 p. m. yesterday.

Body Of Man Is
Found In River

EL PASO, Feb.27. UP) Tho body
of an unidentifiedman, falr-halrc-d,

was found floating in the Rio
Grando near the Courchcsne quar
ry In tho upper valley today, with
a bullet hole In his chest

Coroner R. B. Rawlins ordered
burial of the body, which appeared
to havo been In the river about two
weeks.

Five Year Term
Given Ex-Depu- ty

WAXAHACHIE. Feb. 27. UP) A
five-ye-ar penitentiary sentence was
assessedlast night againstJim Ev
erett, former deputysheriff of both
Ellis and Hendersoncounties and
candidatefor sheriff of Ellis county
last year, who was convicted or
highway robbery.'J. W. Cadlo and
Stacey Childress of Waxahachlo and
Blllle Matchler, deputy sheriff and
town marshal at Ferris, Dallas
county, also were under indictment
In tho case. They wero alleged to
havo held up and robbed Alto Mc--
Gowan, Dallas negro, of $95.

DelayGranted
Liberty Trial

FORT WORTH, Feb. 27 UP) A
day's continuancewas granted to
day by Federal Judgo Wilson In
the hearing of a motion of Liber
ty" WLekly, Incorporated,for new
trial of the caso In which $23,000
damages were awardedthe widow
ot Templo Houston for alleged li
bel of her lato husband'sname in
an article published In the maga
zine.

Postponementwas granted be
cause W. P. McLean, defense at
torney, Is In the midst of trial cf
another case.

GroundHog's Decision
IgnoredBy I'each Ireo

Not so many weeks ago a little
groundhogcamo out of his winter's
lodging, only to scurry back in aft
er announcing the cold weather
would extend six weeks.

A peachtree on the eastside of
the Howard County courthouse
challenges the statement.

The tree Is blooming.
i ' -

VOTE ON BONDS
SEAGRAVES. Feb.27(41 Gaines

county citizens will vote tomorrow
on a proposed szoo.ooo Dona issue
for constructionof a statehighway
north and southacrosstha county
and a lateral road from Seagravea,'

Tho act authorizes world war ve-t-
crans to borrow up to half tho face f.(
valuo of 'their adjusted comnc'hsa--
tlon certificates and estimated av
crago of $500 being mado available
to each of the 3,403,000
men who hold tho Insurance.

As in the houso. tho scnatoflaunt
ed the veto wlUi little ceremony. ,
With two-thir- votes required, ther."
house countwas 328 to 70.

Tho scnato Voto was 70 to. 17.
Sixteen republicans and ono dem

ocrat voted to sustain tho" veto.
Thirty-si-x republicansrefused tot i

support Mr. Hoover's veto and
Joined In passingtho measure.

veterans' Administrator "Bines
was at tho White House when the
senato acted. As ho left ho said!' ,

the bureau could mnlco tho first'
loan undco the bill within tlva
minutes.

Applying ;
At tho veterans'bureausotuo cx

soldiers wero In lino t& apply hoUra
ociora uio voio. ,

Although General Hincs hasnot
given on official opinion on the
question, it was said at hla office
tho "accepted opinion" was that
tho certificates would have to ho
two years old beforo being eligi-
ble for loans, as under regulations
governing loans heretofore, thhu
would affect numbersof holders.

Word of tho new law went forth '

quickly to tho 64 regional, offices
of the bureauso applicationscouldt
do acceptedat once.

Checks for the loans will bo
mailed as rapidly as possible wit ii
tho flr.it expected to ho on thclr- -

way tonight or tomorrow to appli--
cants whoso requests for loans.
wero mailed In. After tho Tush
starts, however, checkswill be is
sued from within ten. to twenty
days ot recelptvbt loan:requests. "

ifc.i ir- .

O'NEIL SPEAKS'
KANSAS .CrrX Feb. 27 CiP)

Ralph T. O'Neal, national com
mander,of tho American Legion,
today appealed to members of Ills
organization to refrain from ac--.

cepting bonus loans until the need
was urgent

Tho request was made on a'.
sound film of a newsreel company,',

After completingtho film O'Nell- -

said he was sorry President Hoo
ver took tho position he did regard"
Ing tho bonus legislation. He ex--

pressed belief he was uiduly in-

fluenced by "Mr. Mellon, secretary
of the treasury, who always has)''
been unfriendly to legislation of
this sort."

Teachers'Banquet
y Date Postponed?,

9
The annualbanquetof the How

ard County, Teachers' Association?
has beenpostponed until Saturdayr
night, March 21, It was annottnoedt
today by Mrs. Pauline CanlrevU-Brlgha-

county superintendent.
It was originally plannedto have i

the banquettho night of March 14.'
Mrs. Brlgham declared tha quart-
erly "meeting of the Oil Belt Teach-
ers Association Is scheduled Jo'
March 13 and 14 at EaaUaad.andt
wuuiu cuumcfc wiui piana nara. i,

Mrs. Brlgham will attend thT
Eoctland meeting, as will other?
county and city school offtetals.

i

Merrick Takes Horsea
To Arlingtou Downs

W, C Merrick, well known How
ard county racehorse owner, haa
taken a string of five pontea to
Arlington Downs for traJntssjY

Among the horses taken by Mar
rick were ShastaMonk. Varda Veil
ana jjeuteaantrusk. T.aalso were taken.

Merrick will train hla horseai
the guest of Arllnton Downs
ficlals. After the traialiur
ends howill enter them in a Mr
of racesthrough the states.
with the Canadian schedulesw

TheWeather
FORECAST; WEST TttXAgl

Partly cloudy, prebaUr win be
north portion tonight nwf Hfntnr
day; colder In north portion Sat-
urday,

EAST TEXAS! CUd, MwfefMy
local rains tonight and Satartkay;
colder In northwest neitttm Satur-
day. Light U ftaek imrturtr
winds on the coast,

LOUISIANA! Ctfudy. leaal nut
tonight and Sutantnr, Liafct tev
moderate easterly w
winds on tfee nonet.

ARKANSAS; OtwMlor Mtf
tied, prehaUr tedst telfM
Saturday.

OKLAHOMA!

. east a leaf).

u

&
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tfffi faitem TiMot ChangedName
BecauseHe Didn't Like "Junior"

By OKLO RODERTSOM
KKW YOrtK. Feb. 37 P He

sya his niuns U William Tatem
Tllikn, Jr, Tlicy called Ttlm
"Junior" to distinguish him from
his father and hi? elder brother,
Herbert Marltaduke Tlldcn and he
hated It. So aa soon as he could
"Junior" Tlldcn became Wlltlam
Tatcm II.

To complicate the matter further
he l9''Wlir to his aunt, Miss Hay,
and it cousin, Miss Selltm. Hay, who
took his bringing up In charcoaf
ter the deathof his mother. He
calls Sellna "Twin" so they are
about even.

Big Bill has four (Treat Interests
tennis, the stage music ana

brlde-i- ITe nLived 'baseball and
hockey at prep school In Phila
delphiaand was rather good. His
brother Marmaduke taught him to
play tennis, beat him consistently,
but died before Bill became great.

BUI long ago reached the profes
sionalstagebut he Isn't considered
a good actor. He knows the
technique, can memorize the line
of everyone In the cast but he be-

comes He has a
high pitched dramatic voice. He
probably never will be a good
actor.

likes AtfUng
"But I don't care," he says. "I

love the stage. I love to act. It
pleases me and let's say I'm sel-

fish, about It."
Music ranks nest in his devo

tions. He has attended so many
operas that he knows most of the
lines. Bill plays no instrumentbut
he has one of the largest collec-
tions of phonograph records all
of singers In the country. Every
record Mary Garden ever made is
In the collection.

He plays then- for hours at a

STUPID FROM

BILIOUSNESS

"Felt 100 PerCent. Better Af-

ter Taking Black-Draught- ,"

Sayi This Lady.

Cerulean, Ky, "About ten years
ago, I learned of Black-Draug- ht

and thebenefits others bad gotten
from using It, and, needing a good
laxative. I decidedto try It," writes
Mrs. W. M. Polndexter,. of this
place.

"I had been feeling dun and
stupid from biliousness,and after
I had taken Black-Draug- ht I
thought I felt one hundred per
cent better.

"Black-Draug-ht relieves a head-ach-e
very Quickly. I have also

taken It for Indigestion and colds,
and always felt much better after
taking It I think It Is a splendid
medicine."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht la
composedof purebotanical Ingre-
dients, and contains so rhprnlraH
The roots andherbs of which It is
made' are finely powdered, which
enables ths digestive Juicesof the
etomacb to extract its medicinal
properties in an easy,natural way.

Tliis medicine lias been In use
since 1S3S, with constantly increas-
ing popularity because ofthe good
It has done the men, women and
children who havj taken it

tAGKDRAUGHf

, Service
That Satisfies! -

Cars Washed
And Greased

T--P ServiceSta.
O. W. CATHEY,

3rd & Gregg Phone 1178

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 480

,s

Stationers
113 W. 1st

Theron Hicks
' JEWELER

'llepairs
C. CLOCKS
' WATCHES

JETELRY
FreeCall For Delivery Ser-

vice Is Offered
' PHONE 1021

Douglass'Hotel Bldg,

fc 5

Phone
78

Ft)T Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
X nnuvn.lfnrlcpt .&gaJU 13 K-- Seventh Jg

lime.
"If I had to give tip cither ten-

nis or music," he said nt the height
of his career, "I would glvo up ten-

nis."
Big Bill Is full of mannerisms.

Tho same tricks, gestures, voice In-

flections and attitudes that caused
so much comment on the courts
are part of his every day actions.
They annoy most of his friends.
The closest Ignore them.

He plays bridge as well as he
plays tennisand almost as much.

Bill has never married. All his
real devotion to women he saves
for Aunt and Cousin Hay. He Is

arcumentatlvebut nev
er pugnacious, and rarely admlts
ne IS wrong. Me lorma airuut,
friendships and makes bitter ene-
mies. Sometimes these are

i
ENTERTAINS PRISONERS

CLEVELAND, O. (INS) Enter
tainment programs are arranged
weekly for prisoners 'In the Cuya
hoga County Jail by Sheriff John
Sulzmann. Radio stars,actorsana
actresses are called upon by tne
genial sheriff to provide some di
version for the aii inmates.

Grade A

Raw Milk
BETTER, BOTTERSIILK.

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 0027

W. D.Coffee
Big Spring, Texas

Why Worry-wh- en
your car won't
start?

Phone 61

FLEWS
Service Station
Generator- Starter-

Battery Service
Homer Wright in charge

of this department

Buy

CHICKS
now!

Get Our Prices
FIRST

.Custorn, Hatching
Setting 3Iondays

and Thursdays

LOGAN

Hatchery
Phone 640 103 W. 1st

District Warehouse

7

TIT
Willard!

BATTERIES
SALES SERVICE

Recharging

AUTO
. Battery & Electric

Service
303 W. 3rd Phone 267

OTUfACTTW CUJUUNTUO

j0 jCSk. S3

GLASSES
fat SflH Yew Ejm Are aPkuwI

DK. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornevs-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

rjsiiEit iiijio,
Phono CQ1

Dr. E. 0 Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

rf " Wlil... sitW'WW''j(',

WHAT CONGRESS M DOJNd' .

By The Associated Press
FRIDAY.
Senate

Voles on PresidentHoover's veto
of veterans loan bill.

Conferees, meet on amendment
to eliminate "lame duck" sessions
of congress.

Lands committee continues oil
shale Investigation.

, Ilotue
Considers Jenkins bill to restrict

Immigration for two years.
Census committee votes on pro

posal to Increaso house member-
ship to ?S.

Thursday
Scnnta '

Passed second deficiency ap
propriation bill, and a number oj
minor measures.

Agreed to veto Friday on nresl--
dent's veto of veteran's loan bill.

Lands .committer resumed

REG'LAR FELLERS
'

AWFUL

RB.MKMBU&..
-

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BUT- -1 AWT earNOTTH1N'

COMIN' FROM YOU , MISTER
hook:
"ILKV": NOT'LIMETJ

GLORIA

NUTMIN'!

itolooat'bet
LflDY'r rT "-"- ta L J I jnZ. .. i

SCORCHY SMITH

fior HTb X
THE- -

CONVENTIW
fc.vi-- i IM

TKBBKI 8FIUMC,'TIIXAiJ, HERALD

nn-r"- rn m nwywi
vMfcCWTwwB M wHsTBtlHsWl

coftgres reacheda deadlock.

MeaM
Overrode president' veto

veteran'loan bill, 338 to 79.
Passedmeasureto authorize

for battleship moderniza-
tion.

Passedbill to tax all yellow
10 centsa pound,

Republicans of ways and means
committee decided against oil Im-
port limitation legislation this sea-

son.
Republican caucus renominated

Speaker Longwortli and Floor
Leader Tilson In planning organ
Izatlon of next house.

Labor saving machinery with
three men does the work' of 40
men In California rice fields, the

Industrial department est!
In- - .mates.
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Flashesoflifefe
(By The Associated Pre)

ATIIE2M. Ol Wmsm hav It
all over men In talking right from
the Blare, ProfessorDorotheaMc
Carthy of tho'Btato College of Ag
riculture has dotcrmlned by re
search Into the language of pre-
school children that girls' learn
speechearlierand moro rapidly and
more extensively,

BUFFALO, N. T. Six tin
der, arrest ,ns burglars were found
to own an automobile equipped

a low wava radio set on
which they heard police headquar
ters sending information about
crimes to pollco cars.

PANAMA ,ClTY-,Adm- lral Sir
Michael Hodges,commanding the
British Atlantic forces, now has an
Idea what baseball Is. In a hot. sun

.
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OTTAWA-- Of 106,012 Indians In
Canada, 4.93 at last tally, bellovcd
In a great spirit and a happyhunt
ing this is recorded in
governmentstatistics.

French Islands
of St. Plerro and Mlqucloh, off
the Atlantla coast of Canada, are
getting much liquor from tho
minion.- - Governmentstatistics are
that the Islands' Imports of all
commodUlcs from .Canada doubled
last year, tho .being some
$10,000,000.

Fifty-thre- e members of tho next
Montana legislature nro as
farmers andranchers, outnumber
ing other professions nearly two
to one.
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In Time
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ground,
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classed

(:

WIOE.

Sr-:"isS- 5?

--DETOIMED,

AMOUNT

Y. TEDDY'S NEARiy FRANDC'
--WWO WAS IN TVAT SPEED

BOAT,? I WAS
rT3GMTENED OUT OFl. MYNSES

HsV. f W' X t -- yjTivSh
BtV --I - A.!"" ailb r ' rL jftf::

No ChancesTaken

--?

MAKBLX, Owe. (IWB)- -A ftaw--
fM blek of matbto weighing
about M tons. It feet leflx by seven
by six feet, has been shipped from
the Yula Quarries hear
hero to Washington, D. C to' be
Used In completing tho tomb of tho
Unknown Soldier In Arlington

It Is believed to be the
largestblock of white marble ever
quarried.
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Company
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Vincent News
Sine., the ahowera liavo ceased

for a few (inya tho farmers nre
brlaWV putting' up, their land for
tho following crops

Soa&h andVincentetashednt Vln-.cen- t,

Friday afternoon, In a bna
ftetball came. Urn Vincent irlrln tin.
Ing'defeated 2 to 3 and tho boys
winning m to zo.
' 4

Mla Mary ItlchardB of nichland
community visited a few days laBt
week In tills community,' '

Miss fialth Hoimesly of Lenoroh,
Tcxas.-epen- t Friday night with Eve
lyn and Mnurlno Tale.

Mr,and(Mrs. Elmer Miller molor- -
cu to uoioraacr Saturday.

Mr. :nriil Mrn Toil ntnhnn nnnnt
tho nlgjit yrltu. Mr. Walter Bishop
.Monday nignt.

.

Miss Vivian Annlntnn. tvhn !i nt
tondlngSchool In Big Spring spent
mq wccii-tn-a at nomo.

' Miss Inez Guffco spent Friday
nigra wiw ner parentsof tills com
tnunlty.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolf of Coa
homa spent Sunday with. Mrs.
TYolfs mother,Mrs., Brown.

' JamesWoods spent tho week-en- d

at homo with Mr. and Mrs. John
woods, ' '

Mr. and'Mrs. W. M. Kay and
of Vjbalmoor spenttho week-en- d

mm v. n iuio ana. iamny.

Mr. and Mrs." Musuanand family
ppens aundny wih the Tates.

, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Miller spent
ounaaywiuMr.nna mrs. uuy uur-Xec- .

. Mr. andMrs. Prultt visited In' the
noma of uuy Guffco .Sunday oven,
tag.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Guffeo of Abl
lene spent tho week-en- d wltb their
son, Guy.Guffee.

. MissesEvelyn? Maurlno andChar--
lino Tate, Edith Holmslcy. Mr. and
Mrs. Miller visited In tho home of
I C Bratton Friday night

Mrs. O. W. Burks of Abilene Is
spendinga few days with her moth-
er, Mrs. Ii. C Bratton.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Glenn Richardsonof
Abilene spent.-Sunda- with Mr. and
Mrs: !. C,Bratton.

Messrs.A.. W jJart and R. T,
Burks of Abilene visited in the home
of Mr. afibV'Mrs. L. C. Bratton Sun-
day and'Monday.

.!'
' Mr. . Aurthen .Brown has closed
out his barber-- shop and moved to

'. ' 20 Years"
In. This Business!

. ' LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
' or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

v

The Car

For You

Is Here
1929 FORD

STANDARD COUPE
A dandy car that, will give
lots of dependable service.
Good In every respect.. See It

drive It!

SI75

CID3VROLET
COUPE, 1928

Hero's a real bargain In un-

used transportation. A -- car
that will provo
Look It ovp'-- . its worfh.

CID3VROLET
1929

Beautiful finish, a late mod-
el, clean Interior, dandy mo-

tor and good tires. Six cylin
der moaei.

$390

1929 FORD
s TUDOR SEDAN

A late 1029 model that has
lots of pep and looks like a
new one. Drive It away for
only

4--

190

SEDAN,

$315

1929 ESSEX.
SEDAN

Here's& good looking car
that la offered for only a
small fraction of Its original
price. A real buy lit every
way.

I
V jlW

'

S140

WOLCOTT

MOTOR CO.
FkoaS7S

Mental MariieV
Coming To Ritz

BBeMtt'TtBBBBLH

"Slnnolt" tho "menial marvol"
who for several weeks has been
lecturing over the radio, will make
a personal appearanceat tho Rltz
theater beginning Sunday, for one
week. Ho will appear twice dally,
at matfneo and night perform
ances. A special matlncs forwom-
en will bo given next Friday at '10
a. ni.

"Slnnett" says ho will look into
tho future and tell the inquisitive
what's what and how. He will
answer.questions of Rltz patrons
concerning Jovo affairs, business
mattersor anything else.' Tho Rltz
Sunday will present "Hell's An-
gels." .

Lenoroh.

Clydo .Woods entertained the
young folks with a bridge and radio
party riaay nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Prultt visited

Chairman tho

in. the home of C. C. TAle Sunday
night,

ni.nl
Mr", and Mrs. Gordon Hodnctto

andson of Lynn visited In the homo
of C, C. Tato Sunday evening,

Tho Union Sunday school Is grad
ually Improving now.

Tho Vincent school Is gradually
decreasing from week to .weelc as
several havemoved away.

Mr. A. I .BroWn spent Friday
night in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Applclon.

t
FLANS TRADE TRIP

ELWOOD, Ind. (INS). George
L. Sellers, local business man, is
hopeful of tho adoption of a plan
which ho had cvolvcdjor relief for
unemployment. Ho proposes that
manufacturersput their plants In
to full production for a period of
DO days on the theory that at tho
end of that tlmo thos employed will
hava tho money to on a scale
cxtcnslvo enough to havo a power
ful effect on business generally.

TO TRAIN DENTISTS
NEW HAVEN, Conn. UNS)-.-

Yalo University, through Its 'med
ical school, has started a. plan to
glvo dentists.adequate training In
medical work. Tno scnool la to
toko two selected dentists, each
year for such training. Funds havo
been provided-- ny tno iiociteicucr
foundation, and Dr.- - B. G. Andcr-
son, of University of Minnesota,
has'como
the work.

hero to .take charge of

HONOR FRENCH PIONEER
ROUEN, Franco (INS)-Rober- t

Cavcller do ia 'Salle, French trail- -

blazer and explorer of tho MlSsls--
slDnl valley, is to- havo a statuo. in
Roucri, "where he was born in 1643,
tho Municipal Council of this city
hasannounced.,

our Cinnamon. Rolls, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs. Powells Bak
ery. Adv.

Wi

I

PLANS rLIGKT TO U. S.
BERLIN Von

Gronau, w6rld-famo- German pi-

lot, is planning another flight to
tho United States via Iceland--

5

T5lfeh

Greeninad, to prove that this 'route
Is the most regular

freight
between Europo In
tho future.

SKIDS ON KG08
N. 3.

on tho road COO

cratesof them,- from truck which
just Its rear wheel

Last Call
Big Spring's Greatest

BARGAIN CENTER

FREEHOLD (iNS).-Scram- bled

Only 1 Day
Left to Buy, Folks!

Doors Must Close
SAT. NIGHT

H & M Dollar Store
', SegalfBldg. Next Door to Ballard Drug

Camels--jThe . ..;

ir nre comingI :

.Bbl .Hl dPj 'ref'Jttm .Hk

Kf Km m K l . ,ml kk. B

jr ' v - . , .

m

aNSi-Wolfga- ng1

1

FJrom

tn iit ii:sJbor tnepestanswersto thusquestion:
Judges: vNwi What slanificant chanaehasrecenflv beenmade in the

"",QiAnLEs DanaGibson ,

Pubishel-$SLife-
"

d wrappingof theCamelpackagecontaining cigarettes

arid what its advantagesto the smoker?roy Howard
of Board,

buy

Try

if

w.

Scripps Howard Newspapers $ . Prize, 25,000
SecondPrize, 10,000 Third Prize, 85,000

RAY I f por the five nextbeatanswers 81000 each
President,International fl . For the five nextheatanswers 500 each.
Magazine Company,and For tho twenty-fiv- e nextbeatanswers .$ 100 each

of "Cosmopolitan' ml
UonmtioH8 Uovcrnirtff Contest:

KxoSTUtii V limited to 200 - - - ..

tA. t i

Write side paperonly.
acceptedthat bear post-ma-rk later thanmidnight, 1931.

Contestopen everybody except employeesand executives Reynolds
fi lnfinon Tnv2IIja

fteftk. it 1
LeW I

practical for
passenger

America

;In

Jk

"T
2Q

are
First

iL
LONG, ....,

Editor

words.
2 on one of
3 No entries a March 4,
4 to of It, J.

Pnmnnnvnn1 ltw
8 ties, full amount awardwill paid to each the tying parties.

It to not necessaryto buya package Camel cigarettesin orderto compete. Any
Storethat sells cigaretteswill twrmlt- - vnn tn PTninlnn Pninrl narcairt onntnln.If Jon.jtr aug u cjgaraiics.

II

a
and

&nd
eggs

a
had lost left

In coseof of be of
of

tlin

f S jrr AlEceittmUMlt'tttieMmtinthfietilJiMmnilttC.nifiitW.dltikx- -
k B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wlnston-Sale- N, C.

Contestopenonly until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,1931
(Winner wiH b cmnuncedassoon s powibie aftercontortdos) ,

SI

was tho causa of a wild skid which
almost resulted In deathfor pleas
ure driver If, T. Pcasleo on the
hpkewood road near.here.

Q

rt

ii

.

Milk fish raised In tdfo! jkM
near Manila, P. I.,' have an annual
harvest value of more than IV
000,000,

at DEATS

Until Mttrth 15, 1031--

Your Car Washed

wnJBtUiv?ttstm

with every CrankcaaoDraining and Greaue
Job . . .

Deats Storage Garage
On Scurry Between2nd and 3rd

Owner and Manager: Lcs Whitaltcr

v

at DEATS

kijJ HitstheBidlsexeaf
wr vtthw. ,j&
tm :t.nesixti
jGoWenAmowSpeciali

6 Days Only

J150ekly ;
(SMALL CARfeyiNG CHARGEX

ISIB! Wv
$ ii 1 1

I If I tfilh II
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S 7"Tube Electric j
RADIQ1
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t
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-

$A95m w
Ar4 rTi1xr .41. n xxTAAlrtxr

(SmaU CarryingCharge) in

Tone Control
Triple ScreenGrid...
SupeT'DynamicSpeaker!

JP Tune in the Troubadorl Your own eyes

I 8
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i.
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J

and ears will teu you iti tne radio for w
LA you. Its marvcloualyclear Tone Is per-- Wj

X fectly controlled. Its four Tuned Circuits J--

ki Bvc sciccuvny neveroctore attaineoin a ST.

iJ be setl Every new featurethat 1931 U
Lf hasin storefor radio is housedin its strik- - X(
T Ing walnut veneercabinet 3 days morel "w

Montgomery
Ward & Co.
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'AGE FOUR

rfc!ihe4 Sunday 'mornlnK and
MfcCh afternoon except Saturdayand

Sunday by
Bio BfitiNo itKnAi.p, Imp.

Hubert AV Jacob.llusnesa Mannnrr
Wendell lledlqhek, ManBBtng Editor

NOTICK TO KUUSCItlUKIlS
Subscriber Aeslrlnir their Jilrschanged will pleaao Mats In their
Communication both tho old nnd
new addrcRsea.

Ottlrrt 110 V. Klrnt Sit.
Telephone J1H and TZO

SuIiaCTlptlon Itntea
Dnllr Iternlil

Mali carrier
(Jne Year ............J3.C0 16.01
Biz Months ..$2.75
Thrc Months .......ll.BOona Month ... .SO

'"National ltebreaenlatlre
Texas Dally Press league. Mer- -

rantlla Dank llldc., Utillno, Texnsi
intoritata lJiatr., iansas -- ity, w.i
ISO N. Michigan Ave., Chicago; J
Lexington Ave, New York City.

This paper's first duty Is to print
nil the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsstonc, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to "correct In the next Issne after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. Tho right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertisingorders
are accepted on this basis only.
Mfunrni thc.ssociti:i I'hkss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also thelocal news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

s8$gj

Title Fight Continues

MsfllSgbfe

KTSS.

i not infrcqnently thinks like this
EXAJfS, particularly West Tex-- 1 happen:
ans, continue their attempt to For a war picture a studio rented

protectfrom the statetitle to lands the grounds of another,and among
hey have "developed, paid taxes on the sets it built was a huge cathe-n-d

cared for through many years'dral exterior, llest the rival studio
In the belief no question existed as use the expensive set later for Its
to the legality of their proprietor-- own pictures, a scene was written
sh'P. I into the script calling for the de--

Desplte passage or the famous mollUon 0I cnurch with dyna-Sma-ll
"anti-lan- d grabber" bill in mjte!

the last session of the legislature,!
several of the mat--phases tangled jj, rr TAKES
1", " shtenef,out! Edwina Booth, who wasn't beinglegldaUon. Five wereby b about much at her studloduccd by Senator Small last ses--l ,j
sion. Only one was and be--tl T '""'Sift? htr.. i ,. , J,nrt .icl salary
had beenoverriden.

The law of ifeU, passed bythe Re
public of Texas, was really the legal
basis of the attorney general's con
tention In suits filed intermittent
ly through 1926, 1927 and 192S seek--l
Ing title to oil lands worth millions
that had been settled and develop-
ed by ploneesr of various sections
of West Texas.

That statute gave the state title
to all lands in streambeds 30 feet
wide, or wider, from cut bank to
cut bank.

The relation of the state govern
ment to the citizen Is different asa
government and as proprietor of
land. In the latter role the govern
ment should be given no more
rights than a private citizen seek
ing in court to 'wrest title from an-

other Individual.
This Is but one cf the Intricate

webs existing In our statute books
that can be combed out only .by
long and earnest effort of able
men, acting solely'for the good of
the state and looking to gratifica-
tion of no personal desire for votes.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

PressingMr. Letcis

Kansas City Star:
TT MIGHT have been supposed

that when the voters of Illinois
elected the Hon. J. Ham Lewis to
the senatelast November they ex-

pectedhim to go to Washingtonand
serve out the termof the of
fice. But that is all wrong. The
statehasanotheruse for Mr. Lewis."f According to Anton J. Cermack,
Democratic candidatefor mayor of
Chicago, Illinois is sending Mr.
Lewis to Washington "to become
acquaintedwith members of con
gress and to familiarize himself
with conditions" so that next year
"we can send him back again as
Presidentof the United States."

strange as it may seem, an
nouncements of a similar kind
were made by other Lewis support-
ers In Illinois almostat the moment
the Chicago candidatewas speak-
leg; It was said, too .that just to
prove the genuineness of the pop-al-ar

demand for Mr. Lewis as a
presidential candidate, there would
be an ovation for him when he
stepped off the trail at Chicago
from a southern trip. What a sur
prise ail this must be to Mr. Lewis,
who dimbUess i everbad a thought
of the presidency and would be
mostreluctant to consider becoming
a candidate.But when the people
demand e, how can a
insn refuse the call to public ser--'
vice? Hard as the choice may be.
our prediction Is that Mr. Lewis,
If proceed, will forget personal in
terestsand stand for the office.

COLLEGE ATHLETE
TIGER l'HOSl'ECT

SACRAMENTO, Calif,' Feb. 27
UP) Charles Kennon Marrow, who
won four sports letters at David
son College, North Carolina, is a
Detroit Tiger pitching recruit this
year. Camp followers have predict-
ed a big league future for him. He
is a right bander,and measuressix
feet four Inches. He played with
Beaumont, in the Texas League, af-
ter leaving school last June,

i

VIULLIE PITCHERS
TALK ABOTjr OKBIT

WINTER HAVEN, Fla,, Feb. 27
Ul Ths PhUlle pitchersare divid-
ed la their opinion of the new
.ball. Socm believe the raised
kOtcfcas aaalcs tittle difference.
wains nWisrs say ( new nail pro-rjjsT-

a fcsttsr grin and aysxajs lass
Ihrety than t oM .

By nODDIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Sister story:
When Marilyn Morgan, pretly

little high school girl, was released
from tho novr de

tftMSM funct Pntho etu--

lo trainingp WHL chooL where she
inti been playing
small parts and
bits, her elder bIs-'tc- r,

Jean, extra
nd show girl in

B Ce - musical pictures.
K' JHwas determined

liW4Rt; kid should
avc her chance.
Practically for- -

MMB jVarcer, she plug
EDWINA BOOTH red away at Marl- -

ijns, and spent most of her time
looking for film work for the
youngster.

'Kvcntuully her teal was reward
ed, a test was arranged,and Mari
lyn won a contract as Marilyn
Marsh a name to be seen in lights
with John Barrymore'sin the star's
next wto pictures.

This accomplished, Jeanreturned
to cxtra-ln- with only average
luck. But the producers who signed
Marilyn' at last have recognized
her sister, and as Jean Fenwick
she changed her name for luck
she will havo a supportingrole in
Douglas Fairbanks,Jr.'s "Chances."

METAMORFHOSIS
Natalie Moorhcad, who has be-

come a leading movie vamp, and
wears smart gowns that fairly
slink, used to be a sweet ingenue
comedienne on the stage.

These producers arc friendly
enough to each other, all right, but

attached. That "one good picture'
never fails to turn the trick.

It .seems that little writing girl
who turned star. Carman Barnes,
had a dramatic career in the back
of her mind all the time when she
came out to write for Paramount

Under questioning she admits
that before Paramountmade her an
actress, she had lost little time in
applying to another for screen
work.

At anyrate.Paramountapparent
ly did not have to use much "per
suasion" to turn her to acting.

t

RADIO
DAY

DAY
by C.E BUTTERFIELD

(Associated PressRadio Editor)
(Time is central standard.)
NEW YORK Feb. 27 UP)

Talking movies of a radio program
as it is received underground,
aboard a dirigible In flight and on
a submarineare to be takenduring
the broadaastof the pioneers next
Tuesday nlcht.

Starred M the program will be
Ruth Ettinn and the Nathaniel
Shllkret orctestra. As the music
goes out on the WJZ coast to coast
network, special receivers in Mam
moth Cave, Kentucky, and in the
gondola of an airship flying over
Hollywood, Calif, will be tuned In.

Before each receiver will be a
talking camerawhich will make a
ricord of the program, A talkie
of the actual broadcast, which Is to
be made from New York, also Is
planned. Afterward comparisons
will be made.

A third part of the experiment
will be the reception and recording
of the program on a U. 8. navy
submarine somewhere In the Pa
cific ocean.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Last of the series by a male

quartet on WEAF and eastern
stationsat 6:30.

isernice uiair, guest artist on
WJZ and network at 7.

New series of old time popular
songs, 20 numbers to be played in
groups of four each, via WABC
and stations at 7:30.

Billy Jonesand Ernie Hair, WJZ
chain at 8.

Vivlenne Segal, Belle Baker and
Bab-yRos- Marie In the theater of
the air, WEAF hookup at 9:30.

Noble Sissies orchestra to
WABC and stationsat 10.

-

PERKINS OLD DOT
STILL PERFORMING

ST, PETERSBURG, Fla, Feb. 27
UPCy Perkins has touched the
J5-ye- mark but you'd neverknow
It to watch the veteran catcher
perform his dally chores for the
new xorK xanxees. He baa as
much zest for the game now as he
had when he broke Into the game
back in 1914. Perkins got his re
lease from the Philadelphia Ath
letlcs not because he had lost his
value, but because the A's had a
fairly good receiver In Gordon
Cochrane,

NEW YORK Walter Donaldson,
song writer, is so disgusted wka
his gajna of golf that he has given
It MP, nut la retaining waibarshla
In eight clot.
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SiiSOPolS: the murderof le

Querdllng, crushed to
death by statue in her lovely
garden, remains in mys-
tery. Her niece, Evelyn Blake,
had previously consulted Jimmie
Haswell, young London lawyer,
concerning death threatsagainst
the eccentric spinster. Marjorle,
Blake, her sister,returning to the
garden,which she and Dr. Neth-erto-n

hod just left, finds heraunt
dead and summons Evelyn and
her fiance, Lionel Duckworth,
who have been in the house"sing-
ing. SuperintendentRichmond,
conducting the investigation,
hears theirstories and that of
Janet Ihe maid, confirm-
ing them. Major Grcsham ex-
plains his presence near the
scene by telling of his unsuccess-
ful ot marriage to Miss
Querdllng. Green, the chauffeur,
who, with Joe Allen, discharged
gardener, is under suspicion,
tells, of strange car he saw
parked near the house, while
Constable Roscoe also recalls see
ing another mysterious automo-
bile and stranger beside It. Dr.
Netherton reluctantly relates
Miss Querdling's threat to him to
disinherit Marjorle should she
marry.

Chapter
"OLD FANCIES

"VUTHEN Marjorle married,"
Richmond repeatedslowly the

words Dr. Nctherton had just
spoken, "shewould not get penny
of her aunt's money. Why did
Miss Querdllng say that to you?"

"That Is question only she
could answer," replied BUI coolly,
continuing when the superintend
ent insisted that she musthave had

reason.
You know how old ladles are,"

said Bill with shrug. "She also
said that the 'singing fool,' as she
called Duckworth, hoped to per-
suade her otherwise, but would be
disappointed."

"Why should Miss Querdllng
couple you with Marjorle?" the
superintendentpersisted. "Are you
engaged?"

"We are not," the doctor retorted.
Look here, you are on the wrong

track altogether. Marjorle Blake
and are nothing more than old
friends. If her aunt wanted to
make silly, suggestions, there Is no
need for you to.

BUI revealed under questioning
that Miss Querdllng had been lit so
rarely that she had no regular phy
sician 'and that his call on the
night of the marked his
third professional visit to her es-

tate. He denied emphatically that
he possessed MissQuerdling's Inti-
mate confidence.

"Then why,' asked Richmond,
should Bhe tell you that private

matter concernlpg her niece and
the money?"

"I told you could; not. nccouni
for old ladles'

"You suggested therewas no rea
son for her to think therewas any
thing between you and the girl. Yet
you went off together and stayed
talking In the lane for quite
while. Miss Msrjorle told me that
How long were you there?"

"I don't know," Bill spoke snort-
W as In anger.

"What were you taming anouir'
"What the devil has that to do

with you?"
"Just this," said Richmond dog

gedly, "Whue you say you were
talking', or immediately after you
had talked, some one killed Miss
Querdllng, She evidently thought
you and Marjorle were lovers ana
she had Just warned you If
married you wouW get nanaaCh--
money,
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The young man went white. U

might have been with anger. He
controlled himself with an effort.

As I told you. Marjorle and I are
old friends. Is tit strange that we
should talk togetherfor a few min-
utes?"

But you cannot say what you
were talking about?"

"No," returnedBill.- -

"Perhaps,"suggested Jlmmle, "If
you will positively assure Mr.
Richmond that your conversation
had nothing to do with Miss
Querdllng, that will satisfy him."

WiU It?" said Nctherton in a
rather contenmptuous tone. "Sup-- I

pose I say we were discussinglast
month's agricultural show, or Far-
mer Brown's prize pigs?"

I should ask Miss Blake and
see If she said the same, here'smy
point," Richmond said. 'If Miss
Querdling warned her niece and
her niece's lover that no money
was to be expected from her, they
might think it better to remove her
before the threat was carried into
effect. It is a hypothetical case
that show3 there Is a matter on
which I require to b,e satisfied."

Netherton's coolness has re
turned. ,'' ,"

"Now I will put my point," he
said defiantly. "Marjorle and I are
not lovers. Either we were plotting
Miss QuerdUng'a deathor w'e were
not. If we were, we should deny
it-- Nothing else concerns you."

Richmond returned his stare.
Very well, doctor, I will take that

answer, but your attitude Is
How long did you talk with

Marjorle?"
"Perhapsa quarter of an hour.
When Bill said that he had gone

home upon leaving Marjorle, Rich-
mond disputed him, saying that
when the chauffeur called for him
he had not returned. The doctor
explained that he had not said he
had gone straight home. "1 went
for a walk," he added hesitantly.
I went to see Captain Stirling. He

was not in."
"You went to Captain Stirling's

house? His servantswill, of course,
confirm that?"

Nctherton looked annoyed. "I
did not say I went to Stirling s
house but that I went to see Stlr-lln- c.

I was on my way to his
house when he passed me on the
road. He was In ni3 car anu ran
by on the main road just before I
reached it. I saw him, but he did
not see me. It was useless to pro
ceed,so I turned back,"

Since there wero few people
about that late in the evening. Bill
said that, aside from Marjorle, no
one could confirm his movements
from the time he spoke to Miss
Querdllng untU he got home.

Captain Stirling, ne expiainea to
the superintendent,was In n Mor-

ris two-seate-r, headed toward Mer-

row Craig, though he could not say
he was going there.

Rill declared that he had not seen
the emptyMorris which Green had
reported stopped on the golf
course.. "If I met aiming u mue
away, how could It have been
there?"

Jimmie smiled. "If there was no
car there when you passed, nnd
you saw him going In that direc-
tion, It; might have been there at
the time the chauffeursuggests. If
It was, Is it likely to have been
Stirling's?"

"How the dickens can l teni"
Bill Clearly resented theInquiries.

"Is Stirling a friend or "jarjone
or of Evelyn? Is he likely to have
been Calling on Mis QuertuingT"
queeUoasd Jlmmle.

"Why ask Me?" raU4 WH.
"Why net ga te the paaUaa, an--
eamedT I saw MU vuaraans

Vll and aha w

TEXAS, DAILY. HBRALD

WBft A ay we. ww bwhc aitw eiww
SV6 nasl n4sT AA II Ov)t4W X 4A9I
wM - 3fWt Hijf fcelfwC sM W tlt4) Wwe
ot elealh. OitterwtM 1 knew holh- -
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From (his attitude he refuted to
budge, but his manlier was mora
genial arf they left Jlmmla and
Richmond discussed him as -- they
turned toward Morrow Craig to
question Mnrjorlo.

"Not too helpful, was he?" com
mented Jlmmle.

'Tho old lady satd Marjorle
would get nothing when eho mar-
ried," said Richmond, "That sup-
plies a motive, andthlnlt of his and
Mnrlorlo's opportunity. On their
own showing they wero with the
old lady of near her for about a
half hour, including tho moment
ihe was killed. And their behavior

suspicious,1'
"Thcro is something they have

not told us," said Jlmmlo thought-
ful. "There may bo things hav-
ing nothing to do with Miss Querd'
ling thai they wish to keep to
themselves."

You may ho right," he added.
"but you must remember that the
threat of disinheritance applied
equally to Evelyn and Duckworth.
Have you made inquiries about
him?"

Yes. Real name's Dalton. A
clerk until ho found he could 'sing,
and then changed to Duckworth.
He's fairly well known. Nothing
against him. , Duckworth " and
Evelyn come out cleanest. She
says he was with her singing,
Janet and tho other maid heard
them, "Marjorle saya .she came in
and told them. Are they all
lying?"

When they arrived at Merrow
Craig, tho door was opened by
Janet, tho dark-eye-d , maid; Her
manner seemed unfriendly and
Jlmmle guessed that Ted Green
had told her ol his conversation
with 'the superintendent.

"Just had a telephone call, hav-
en't you, Janet" asked Jlmmle
"Dr. Nctherton to sneak"to Miss
Marjorle?"

"Yes, Sir." Her tone showed sur
prise, but he made no comment
and she left them.

Well. I'm lingered!" exclaimed
Richmond when she had gone. "I
thought I should be In time to pre-
vent their putting their heads to-

gether. Now do you believe they
are Innocent?"

"Of course there Is something
between them," said Jlmmle.

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Buflding
1M East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

7S
For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL

ll "

ECONOMY
Grocery& Market
Grocer W. A. Brewer
Marketer C. K. Baker

ServiceWith a Smile

115 E. 3rd

"Nuf-Sed-"

A GOOD CAR

gives you the best It's
got every time you call
on it.

If you don't care your-

self, think of the car.
Gasoline to your motor
Is like air to your lungs.
Make regular calls at
Cosden pumps for your
car's health the Im-

mediate improvement
will be obvious.

Premium gasoline nt
common gas prices
should Interest you,
and just think what It
could do for an appre-
ciative Big Spring.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

pure,peppy nnd powerful

Is making many new
friends dally It could
help you.

Bold By

nOJIAN'S FLEW'S
103 E. Srd Cor. tnd ft

Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cosden Liquid Gas

ValreUae OUs, Deleo
BattetiM

Oar,Sn4ft Bewry
PHONE M
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cloaked woman, while Joo Allen
provides a startling development,

t

COHEN SKEPTICATi
about orroRTUNmr

CLEARWATER, Fla...Feb.27 W)
Young Al Cohen, a promising

loolng rooklo from Macon, doesn't
think so much of his chances of
breakingInto tho Brooklyn Robins' "
ouuiciu ai present.

'It's like trying to break Into.a
bank with a penknife," he com
mented, "I've been looking up tho
averages and I seaHermanhit .393;
O'Doul .383, 'and Frederick .331 and
they tell me Frederick had a bad
year. WJy another Ty Cobb could
hardly break In here."

Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Pyorrhea
Remedy Is needed to convihee any
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle; useas directed, and If
you aro not satisfieddruggists vU
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.

How WeakNervous
WomenGrow StroDgei
FeelBetter, LookYoungeranc
; Havo SteadierNerves

' If only knew you rundown,
anemic iramcn woo arc uragKiui
yourself around on your "nerve,1
what awonderfulincreaseIn strengthJ

and health Teniae will give you, yoc
wouldn't hesitate a, moment..about
cotngtocyour druggist and getting 0
Big bottle of thissplendidmedicine.

Mrs.DoraRobQIard, of Bellinrhara.
Mass.,R.F.D. 1, Box 17, saw:"1 hair
no digestionnor appetite, sick head
acheslaid me up in bed threedaysat 1

time. I couldn t evendo lig.t house
work. Now I do all our cooking anc
washingin addition to theotherwork.'

Tanlac is asfree fromharmful drug)
is thewater you drink only Nature'
awn medicinal tonic herbs. Druggists
know this and for the past..10 years
have recommended it to "men and
women who needa quick "pick up"
that will put them on their feet and
give them anewinterestfn life.

Soconfidentorethe makersof Tan-b- e
.that, if you are not helpedby it,

you get your money back on request,
--AC:-

TIM9S
Grocery & Market

911 Runnels Tlibne 1483

FREE DELIVERY

SATURDAY
SPECLALS

C jpound,any brand, QQ
8 lbs OUC
lis 47c
Real Country op
BUTTER, lb CtOC
Olco, best Oft
brand, lb ,3C
Catsup, Van Camp's, 1 C
large, each IOC
Dressed Hens, OO
lb LLQ.
Dressed Fryers, no
lb OiC
Call for Your
Cottacro Cheese,
One-Ha- lf Lb.

Ttofafl A

?--
ALtBRAN Line

Fall

1 ! K KrllogR's
of

& rrsz:
I y --5s5J Cereals ii

Look
. t " ,- -- - -- -

"3f3 J"L JBtH.
.4 a rm SEEL 41& a

i'jr'oaja' nsirLJS?il?ri '"lB
iHk. BSaAXflatkUraWiBPFvjKuJflBTlL

UK JyHPlaBESflk

Crystal
$1.50 per

couple

rmt tVon6M Ktrmkh
inTWA, O. tllW-r- or tin lint

tkiw in the history .o Lorain
County court,- a woman has ap-
pealed to" a higher court In nri ef

Auto-Llt- o

nhrt Owner

f KIUAY, FJEBROAK tty 1W1.

Genuine ' J'
TH LONG-LIF- E BATTERY .sj,

Salesand Com. .etc Electrical Service, v

PricesOn All JobsCut

Recharging
on any battery

Wo Call For and Deliver

Delco-Rem-

farts .and Hcrvice. All
tory.

Big Spring and

niONE 37

Phillips,

Battery
Electric

HHHMMHBBaVHaMBBMBCMBiBSBBlBHaWMHMHBMMI

Load Up!
Saturday& Monday
Mackerel,Smile Brand, No. 2 10c

Tomatoes,No. 2, 3 cans .25c

Tomatoes,No. 1, 4 cans .. . ,25c 1

Red Cherries,1-l- b. bottle t . . :45c

Camay Soap,with pkg. Oxydol

FREE, 3 bars 23c

Toilet or Laundry Soap,six 5c bars.. .25C

PorkandBeans,Armour's, 3 cans . .".25c

Candy, 6 1-l- b. sticks '.,.,,.$1'
BestChocolateCandy, 5-l- b. box . , . .$1.40

Coffee, pure,3 lbs IlQc

Whole Bran, Post's,2 boxes, .
. ; -

With 2 piecesglassware .,.25c

Old Dutch Cleanser,3 for t . ,25c

Spuds,10 lbs. . . .29c

Lard, 8 lbs. for s.75c
(With each S5 cashpurchase) -

Cashand no

fort lo frt herself tils.,
When, iter diver was,art iistk trt
conuMn at. mut.m:m&i&L:.
nht.t1 by her husbsMsJ, Mnt.Uftm
Calkins tiled an aiMfsU wHh.VHw,
DlBtrkt Court of AtfM;t
ssmmsmmmtmrnammtm

$1 K

and Northeast Electricaljg 4,
wont guoranieeu saimiac-"-" ;

rt;fc
"5.Afci

419 E. THIRD

E. N. Ivoy, Mgrl

delivery at

?l;t50 per
couple

aboveprices!

BEST BABY BEEF. . .DRESSED HENS..FRESH
OYSTERS. FIELD AND GARDEN SEED...
ONION SETS AND PLANTS.

THE

WhiteHouse
"The BestPlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 1-- 4901 S. Scurry Phone576

No. 2 Camp Coleman

Who's Coming
1 j -- - r " nrnr n mm nTWiyiiiimuwBWjMMMMMMBBBMjjLiiJiM

tlJiaJp4JMaiifchI'tJdaMaBKSBBamfcW.J5 w - &&.' Sf'MU ,JBkSVJU
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Ball Room
SettlesHotel

SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 28TH (

"And What A Band'T

DON'T MISS Tins DANCE 1

M

1

1
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and WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY
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and
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lastWardP.T.A. ElectsMrs.

ttt?hf. DodgeUnanimouslyAs

"PresidentFor Coming;Year

i

t

I

Other' Officers Named YcBtcrdny: Vice-Presiden- ts,

"3?Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. Dainron nnd Mrs Ringlcr; Misd
v'WBristow, Secretary;Mrs. Tliroop, Treasurer

,fir,j- -

Tfie Parent-Teacher- s' Association of the new EastWard
PublieSchool completedformal organization yesterdayand

- elected officers for the coming year. They will meet here-;t-f
ter every third Thursdayat 3 :30. -

s2; Mr.J. P. Dodgewas electedpresident;Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
irsirvice-prcsiden- t; Mrs. E. G. Damron, second vice-nres-i-

EiS. A. StudyClub
liRf. litliPn fioiiovnl

yBteraryTopics
VThevEpsltonSigma Alpha Study

"Club met yesterday evening with
Misd Edith Gay as hostess.

Thtf-clu-b studied the following
ioplcsV Charlotte Bronte and her
sister;," Charles Darwin, the' man

works of Sir Walter
Scott.'
" Those present were Misses
Valllla, Truo. Clara.Cox, Elizabeth
Owen, Roberta Gay, Mario Faub
Ion, FrancesMelton; Mmes. Frank
3tter, Fox Stripling.

Delicious refreshmentsof toast
ed cheese sandwiches, cherry tarts
and coffca were served,

T;ao next meeting will be held
next week, at the home of Eliza
beth Owen.

'v

Three-Ac-t Comedy,
DeaconDubbs To
Be Given Tonight

, i Everything is In readiness for
presentationof the three act comc--
dy, "Deacon Dubbs," at the high
school auditorium tonight for bene-J-lt

flf the ladles' auxiliary of the
'.Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

.Tho auxiliary Is taking this
meansfor"crcating funds to enter-

. tain visitors at a state meeting to
ibe'held heronext October.

Ticket salesIndicate that a large
audienceIs to view the production,
It Is said to bo a highly entertain
ing show with many good laughs
for tho younger folks as well-- as
the old.

Among Uie characters who us--t
slstc'd toward making the play a

. success. Mrs. J. T. Allen, director,
said she Is greatly Indebted to J,

sN. McGlnnls, who acted as extra
.man at rehearsalsand took t'jt
.part of different! male characters
'who hadto bo absent. He Is said
"to know the lines, of any of the
strongersex,of the production..

Tickets may be purchasedat the
door and the curtain Is to rise at' 7f45. ,

-

?!Hyperion Club To
y-- , Sponsor Exhibit

Of Texas Artists

Interest In the coming exhibit of
JeiasArt, assembled by the Texas
Fine Arts Association for circuit

'throughout the state, and sDonsor--
'scd by the Hyperion Club, Is Already
'Increasing to such an extent that
the club Is being askedfor a pub--
llo exhibit.

The collection Is a group of orlg-
Inal paintings, water colors and one

- charcoal drawing by prominent
Texas artists. The Texas'Fine Arts
Association, which was founded for
.the purpose of making an art mem-- "

oriel out of the Elizabeth Key stu-
dio at Austin, selected the pictures,

' These can be sold, althoughthe sale
must be made with tho understand-
ing that the picturewill continue In
tho exhibit for the remainderof the
Itinerary.

Priceswill be plainly markedand
they are Bald to be very reasonable.

Further announcementwill be
made of the exhibit and the nature
of the paintings.

t '
HostessEntertains

'" Two Tables, Contract.
With Spring Party

Mrs .William F. Gushing enter--
' ctained a few friends yesterday
i. formally at contract bridge.

In

. Mr?;- - Victor Martin made high
score'andwas presentedwith a box
of .Incense.

'A'snrlnj: refreshmentplate, of Ice
ocotn and angel food with favor
uouqucis orrrcsn, vioieis, was serv--
d" to the allowing; Mmes. George

Wllbo. Jake Bfshop, Victor Martin,
John Clarke. E. H. Happell, Victor
Helllnger, and Gus Pickle,

SANDWICHES AND
i - CAHES ON HAUS

i r Tils' members of the missionary
VF 'councm.worlt" of the assembly, of

,. the Church of God will put on a
ale-- tomorrow at the Clarence

Kaundets stoio on west Third and
Ilunnls streets and also at the
Helpy Selfy grocery. Home-mad-e

Mkes, pies, sandwiches and coffee
frW ee on-sai- m poin pieces.

" ". MwCWHllam Robinson, of Toyah,
. ww been visiting Mrv and Mrs,

C PoweW, has returned home.

A PTsBwltt Is on the sick list.
'TTECimDAY HOSE5 SPECIAIi
r Bttk HeaUry "' two groups...J1.50

vmtjm, pMi fl.n values, 1.39. One- Bur QaJtyl O'ftee.r'a Bootery.
4Mb Mbi BuumIs. ady.

dent; Mrs. Don Ringler third
vice-preside- Miss Bertie
Bow Bristow, secretary,
Mrs. J. J. Throop treasurer,
Mrs. JamesWilcox, renorter.

Chairmen of tho ntnmllnr- - mm.
mtttees were appointed as follows:
music. Miss Audrey Philips; hos-
pitality, Mrs. L. W. Croft; pro
gram, Mrs, li, E. Eddy; ways and
means, Mrs. Ringler. A committee
to confer with the other P.TJV.'s
regarding tho division of property
oMhe old Central Ward school was
named as foUows: Mrs, L. E. Eddy,
Mrs. I W. Clroft nnd Mrs. J. J.
Throop.

A large and cnthulastlccrouD of
mothers attended, Mrs. Grady
Acuffs room having tho greatest
number present.

During the business session It
was decided to devote the associa
tion's energies at once to raising
funds for a cafeteria-- and piano.
Tho P.T.A. will give the play.
'Here Comes Arabella" under the

direction of a Fort Worth coach
during March. Tho children will
havo penny drills and save bread
wrappers;mothers will make home-
made candy for sale and begin a
Dutch Doll quilt to bo sold. Af
filiation with the district and state
organizationswas voted.

Mrs. Clyde Hutchlns presented
tho school wlUi two pictures of
Bible scenes. .

Tho following proftrara was ren
dered; song by Mrs. Wilcox's room;
song by Miss Bristows room; read-
mgs by J. D. Brown, Betty Lee Ed
dy, Marjorie Damron and Helen
Norman.

The following mothers and teach
ersattended:Mmes. J. P. Dodge, I.
W. Croft, C. W. Scherrublc, W. B.
Tlclcnell. V. M. Yates. L L. Free-
man, Don Ringler, It. T. Wlgley, J,
D. Wallace, A. R. Kavanauch,A. I.
Carllle, J. H. Andrews, L. E. Eddy,
B. Weaver, Roy Pcarcc, Clyde
Hutchlns, Horace Jenkins, Dave
Christian, N A. Purdy, Ethel
Heptnstall. A. J. Cain. E. L,. Johns--

Ion. E. D. Dumas, James Wilcox
T. J, Throop, Grady Acuff. and
MissesBertie Bow Bristow, Audrey
Philips and Arthur Hawk.

CHEESE DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. Chcs Anderson of the Elbow

Home Demonstration Club, will
demonstrate home-mad-e cottage
chceBC and methods of .serving it
tomorrow at the Clarence Saun
ders Grocery on south Scurry
street.

t

FOOD SALE
The members of the Altar So

ciety of 8U Thomas' Catholic
Church will hold a food sale to-

morrow morning and afternoon,so
long as the food lasts, at the
Handy-And- y grocery. Baked hams,
cooked at home, home-mad- e pies
and cakes and cookies will be of
fered for Bale.

WALL TAPER KILLS
VIENNA UNS) A wall-pap-

containinga minimum quantity of
arsenic, caused the death of Mrs.
Robert Fischer. 35? wife of a
Vienna University Professor. Three
years ago Mrs. Fischer fell HI with
a skin disease which became more
and more serious and finally result
ed In her death. A chemical ex-- .

amlnatlon of the wall-pap- show-
ed that it contained seven-tenth- s of
a rauiigramm oi arsenic jjcr iw
sciuare-centlmcter-s.

9

CONVERTED JEW TO SPEAK
Dr. JacobGartenhaus, a convert

ed Jew, will meet with
In the city Wednesday lor an

and evening service, at
which he will speak as a repre--

sentaUve of the Baptist Home Mis-
sion Board.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mllburn and

daughter, Betty June, of Santa
Monica, Calif., stopped over lor a
visit yesterdaywith Mr. and Mrs,
J. jr. Wright, on their return to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Soash, of
Lubbock, were visitors in the city
this week.

UK STRAIN RETURNS
R. C. Strain" returned-yesterd- ay

from Austin. Mrs. IV .C, Strain is
expected to return from Roswell,
N. Mex soon.

Mr, and Mrs. B, Reaganhavere
turned from Austin and Brady.

Harry Jack, Red BlUff, Cal., far
mer, planted a coaior Dean ana in
five months It had grown to
height of 16 feet with a diameter
of four and oneUialf Inches,

Numerous wolves In the KobI
district of Interior Alaska have
a'armednatives so much they will
not ventureaway from home alone,,,

In altitude testa at Rockwell
FMd, Cal., mi amy W-fo- bemb-- r

cHmfeed 21,7 feet. Ttw Btfeta
,( wnyiw aypewHw, W3vlt&AmX,

A.'.

Mrs. J.L Webb

Club Hostess
For Luncheon
Thursday Club's High

Score GoesTo Mrs.
Primin

Mrs. J. I. Webb was hostessto
the Tuesday Luncheon Club yes
terdayat her homo In Washington
Place.

A lovely two-cour- fried-chicke- n

luncheon was servcci to tho 'guests.
Spring violets were the decorative
motif.

Mrs. Fred Prlmm won high prize
and Mrs. Garland Woodward sec-
ond high. Both received attrac-
tive blue bowls.

The- - following members and
guests were present,' Mmes. V. R.
Smttharo, C. D. Baxley, Garland
Woodward, H. C. Timmons, J. E.
Kuykcndall, Fred Prlmm, Ada
McCarty and I., W. Croftv

Mrs. Woodward will be tho next
hostess.

GARDENCITY

Friday night of last week some
of the high school pupils presented
a play, "Happy Valley" at Sterling
City.

Saturday night Mr. Manlson, oth
teachersand pupils visited at the
Line school house, having a short
entertainment.

Leota .Proffltt spent the week
end with Marie Bickley.

Melba McKenzle took Sunday
dinner with Edith Curric.

W. E. Chancy Is on the sick list
this week.

Florean Chaney, Natalie Parker,
BUIle Blgby, Phlnnis Lee Cunning
ham and Viola Mae Estcppvisited
Marjorie Cook Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Currle was ill Mon-
day.

Miss Myil Berry visited Mar--
garette Cook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Cox and sons
also Mr. and, Mrs. W. P. Estepp
visited at Lee Cox's Sunday.

Miss Ruth Hcalh enjoyed Sun-
day dinner In the Hardy home.

Mrs. Phclpha Cunningham and
infant son returnedhome from Big
Spring last week. AH arc doing
nicely.

Mrs. Currle and Edith, Miss
Coulter, Fredda Chaney and Thcl- -
ma Estepp spent Saturday In Big
Spring.

Miss Maxwell spent Saturday
night with Miss Mahan.

Rev. and Mrs. Bickley spentSun
day In the Elbow community.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cox visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tulo Sun
day.

Myrl Bryans spent Saturday
night with Dimple Deo Cox

A number of Masons and their
familler enjoyed an oyster supper
n't the hall Saturday night. Judge
Claprock and others from Mid
land were with them.

Dimple Dee Cox visited friends
In Sterling City Friday night.

Tom Barton and family of San
Angelo spent tho week-en- d at the
ranch west of town.

Mr. McCoy's son Is visiting him.

Mrs. Bill Ncal visited Mrs.
Estepp one afternoon lastweek.

Mrs. Robertsvisited Mrs. Henry
Neal Sunday,

Rev. Blckloy visited his fattier
In San Saba county .list week.

Mrs. Robertsmade a trip to San
Angelo last Thursday.

Tho ladles of tho Garden city
auxiliaries observed the World Day
of Prayer, February 20 with a nice--
program at the iMctliodist cnurcn.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Zimmerman
of Stanton, Mr, and Mrs. J .F,
Berry and daughterMyrl, Sam W.
Cox and family, P. M, Cunning
ham and family enjoyed a turkey
dinner In the home of Mr, andMrs.

- CunninghamSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Zimmerman
of Stantonvisited (heir nephew, A.
J. Cunningham Saturday, They al-

so spent Saturdaynight with Mrs.
Zimmerman's sister, Mrs, J, F
Berry,

HARHKRS MOVE TO WICHITA
FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd M. Barker
and C. E. Barker are leaving to-

morrow for their new home In
Wlehlta Falls. The move Is belni
made n the Interest of the Wald-ro-n

Pump Co, with which they arc
connected. ,

Ml Moseley, of Fort Worth, H
In town n tho tatcrest of Ward.

The Charm
Depends

ii in ml Hi HI Ml
.

By JOSETIHNE B. GIBSON
Salads, once regarded as mere

accessories to the menu, at last
have"come ino their own. Charm-
ing In appearance, delicious and
absolutely coaentlal to the diet,
salads now are one of tho main
courses on tho family table.

Most of our delightful salad
dressings nre variations of a fa-
mous three: (1) French Dressing

which is specially suitable to
servo with greens and fresh vege
tables or fruits; (2) Mayonnaise
Dressing for more substantial
luncheon saladsof eggs, meats or
fish; and (3) Cooked Salad Dress-
ing for those who do not care
particularly for the dressings con-
taining salad oil.

The ways In which these main
types of dressing may bo varied
are almost numberless. Merely by
adding one or more simple Ingre-
dients to the foundaUon, one may
obtain a dressing suited to any par
ticular typo of salad or Individual
taste. Of course, the quality of the
Ingredients used Is of tho utmost
Importance. And more especially,
since their real purpose is to bring
out tho rather neutral flavor of the
salad greens.

Remember this when preparing
salad dressings from this list of
principal types, with their several
variants!

French Dressing: 1 teaspoon
sugar;Jl teaspoon salt; 4 teaspoon
paprika; few drops onion juice; 5
tablespoons pure vinegar; 3--1 cup
Spanish olive oil.

Put tho salt, sugar, paprika,
onion juice, vinegar and olive oil
In a jar. Cover closely and shake
the dressingthoroughly. It Is then
ready for use. Always shake Well
just before using.

Variations of French Dressing
Chlffonnde Dressing: 2 table-

spoons chopped parsley; chopped
onion; 1 hard cooked egg, chopped;
1- -4 cup chopped cooked beets, well
drained.

Ketchup Dressing: Add 4 cup
tomato ketchup to the foundation
recipe, and mix thoroughly.

Parisian Dressing: 2 tablespoons
chopped green pepper; 2 table-
spoons chopped red pepper; 2 ta-
blespoons chopped celery; 2 ta-
blespoon .choppedonion; 2 table-
spoon chopped parsley.

Mix thoroughly, and add to foun
dation recipe.

Mayonnaise Salad Dressing: 1-- 2

teaspoon prepared mustard; 2

teaspoon salt; 1--9 teaspoon pepper; k
8 teaspoon paprika; 1 egg yolk; 2'

tablespoons nurc vlnezar: 1 cub
nuro olive oil.

Mix the mustard, salt, pepper
and paprika. Add egg yolk' and
mix yrcll, then add 1 tablespoon
vinegar. Add the oil gradually,
beating constantly with an egg
beateror Islver fork. As the mix-
ture thickens, "add remainderof
vinegar.
Variations of Mayonnaise Dressing

RussianDressing: Add to foun
dation dressing, or a jar mayon-
naise salad dressing, 3 cup chilli
sauce. Servo over head lettuce

Tables spread with delicious
food . . . mostof it soft, highly
refined lacking in the "bulk
and.iron your
to keep well and strong;,

This is tho dining-roo-m trag-
edy that occurs daily in mil-
lions of homes. No wonder
roost people suffer from consti-
pation. No wonderheadaches,
backaches, and dull days are
licqueutl

Just odd one delictous food
to your table and you will
help correct all this suffering.
Add Kellogs's Aix-Uka- n m
some form everyday.

Aix-Bka- n adds the neces
eary "hulk" ?r "roughage"
and iron thatU so often lack.
iar in eriUt today. Thkbulk
U ee44 ta yrevaat eeMMpa
tie to sweptfe aysUM !

a Salad .

Dress

IMI
IHfflHBHMH H!ffi

body.must-havo- ,

of
On Its

salad, hard cooked eggs, meat or
fish salads. .

Thousand Island Dressing: 3

cup chill sauce; 2 tablespoons chop
ped green pepper; 2 tablespoons
stuffed olives, chopped; 1 chopped
hard cooked egg.

Mix and addto foundation dress
ing, or a jar mayonnaise salad
dressing.

Different Dressing: 1 chopped
hard cooked egg; 2 tablespoons In-
dia Relish; 1 tablespoon chopped
plmlento or stuffed olives.

Add to foundation dressing or 1
jar mayonnaise salad dressing.

Cooked Salad Dressing: 1 tea
spoon preparedmustard; 1 tea
spoon salt; 1 teaspoon sugar; 2 ta
blespoons flour; 1 tablespoon but-
ter; 8 teaspoon paprika; 1 egg;
3--4 cup milk; 4 cup pure vinegar.

Mix mustard, salt, sugar, flour
and paprlko together. Then add
well beaten egg and mix until
smooth. Add milk and vinegar and
cook over hot water until thick,
stirring constantly. Remove from
fire, add butter andcool.

Variationsof Cooked Salad
Dressing

Whipped Cream Dressing: Fold
3--4 cup sweetened whipped cream
Into the foundation dressing.

Savory Dressing: Add 4 cup In
dia Relish to the foundation dress
ing. This is excellent to serve
with meator fish salnds.

RETURN TO HOME
Miss Verna Bcdwell, who ha3

been attending business college
here has returnedto her home 1n
Tatura, N. Mcx. .

Try our Cinnamon Rolls, Cream
Puffs and Eclairs. Powells Bak-
ery, Adv.

riras
25

ounces
for
25c

bfvMI1k

JjirfBAKmG
IVV POWDER

It's double acting
Use K C for fine texture
and large volume in your

bakings.

Ill I IV 1 Ttm Tall I " I aVW I L 4 J ll

of poisonous wastes to exer-cis-o
the intestines and keep

them healthy.
" AuBitArrisdeliciousas a
cereal with milk or cream.
Sprinkle over other cereals or
use in cooking;.

Two tablespoonfulsdaily aro
guaranteedto relievo both tern.

and recurring; con'stlpa-Io- n.

In severe caseswith each
meal. At your grocer's In tha

package. Mads
by Kelloeff in Battle Creek.

$099
All-Bra- n

A DINING-ROO- M TRAGEDY!

New Congenial
Contract Club
Is Organized
Mrs. Rcmclc Hostess To

Group of Prospective
Members

Elght congenial Big Spring worn'
en assembled nt'tho homo of Mrs,
W. H. Rcmclo yesterday afternoon
and decided to form the Congenial
Contract Club.

They were Mmes. M, A. Cook,
Hugh Duncan, T. E. JohnBon, Jlm- -
mlo Mason, Hayes Stripling, Ray
mond Winn,- - C. C. Carter.

Mrs. Duncan made high score
for the afternoon. No prizes will
bo awardedby the club.

A delicious luncheon was served
carrying out tho spring colors
which prevailed In the houso deco-
rations.

Tho club will meeton alternate
Thursdays. Mrs. Carter will be
the next hostess.

SevenTablesof Bridge
Players Delightfully

EntertainedYesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNew en
tertained Informally last evening
with seven tables of contract
bridge.

Tho George Washington motif
prevailed in the bridge accessories.

Mrs. Fred Stephens made high
score for the women and received
a compote; Steve Ford made high
for the men and received an ash
tray.

A delicious plate supper was
served to the following guests:Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Service. Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Stephens, Mr. and Mrs Steve
Ford, Mr. and Mrs.' George Wilke,
Mr. and Mrs. Scth n. Parsons,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. MIddlcton, Mr. and
Mrs H. S. Faw, Mr nnd Mrs. V Van
Gieson, Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn Cof-
fee, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Misses Clara
Secrest and Ethel Evans and Wal
ter G. Barrett.

Mrs. W. B. Clare has a bad at-
tack of influenza.

BY ROtSTIHO COFFEE

III SHULl tiUAHTITIES

PatentedProcessInvented by
Hills Bros. Insures Delicious,

Uniform Flavor Always

When coffeeis roastedin theordi
nary way,which is in two or three
hundred pound lots, it is a problem
to Ret an even roast. Some of
the berriesmay bo overdone, soma
underdone. What is more, one
batch may vary from another in
color. All of thesevariations pre-
vent a uniform flavor.

Hills Bros, overcame this problem
by inventingandpatentinga roast-
ing method that automaticallyreg-
ulates theamountof coffee roasted
and the degree of heat. By & slow
but continuous process,.only a few
pounds at n time passthrough tho
roasters, bo exact IB tho control.
that every berry Is roastedevenly
and cives a matchless,uniform
flavor in every cup.

No other coffee can taste like
Hills Bros. Coffee becauseno other
coffee isroastedthesameway. Tho
continuous process. Controlled
Roasting,that means bo much in
flavor nnd strength is Hills Bros.'
exclusively.

When you buy Hills Bros. Coffeo
It is asxresh andrich in flavor and
aroma as when it comes from the
roasters. Air, which destroysthe
flavor of coffee, is completely ex-
cluded from tho vacuum cans in
which Hills Bros. Coffeo is packed.
Coffeo packed in ordinary air-tig- ht

cansdoes not stay fresh. Ask for
Hills Bros. Coffeeby name and look
for tho Arab the trade-mar-k on
tho can. Sold everywhere.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. 01931

Baker Bros, and Brewer

economy'
Grocery & Market

BEEF ROAST
17c lb.

HENS
21c lb.

SAUSAGE
17c lb.

BABY BEEF STEAK
20e lb.

Plenty of FreshVegeta-

bles At AU Times!

A Complete Line of

Kellogg Products

115 E. 3rd

SPECIALS
Sat;,Feb. 28th

Fresh Country 2,doz.

Eggs. ....25c

Mayonnaise

Mincemeat lie
i No.

Pineapple No.
or

No, 2 Can ,3 for

Tomatoes. . 25c

PEARS
20 lbs.

Pinto Beans89c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
NO. 2

Gin. Beans12c

SUGAR
4-l- b. pkg.

Prunes....35c

Four,

CHUM Can

Catsup....59c
WHJSON'S ADVANCE

JOLLY-TIM- E

. 12c
Regular
Seller

lb. pkg.

Peaches...
Guaranteed

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Largo Can

9c

GALLON

1 58c
ROASTBEEFJb

No. 1 White 10 lbs.
10-l-b. 10Spuds 10U

7JL-2o-z.

23
1--2 lb. 18c

Cocoa,1 lb. 32c
2 sliced

2 Crushed Z3
MAD EIVER ' TVn .

Peas 12c
No. 1 CAN 17c
NO. 1--2 CAN ... 27M
COLORADO 100 lbs.

44.
J JD .. 37c
3 ibs! $1.0,7

RED PENNANT No. 3

Corn 12c
Pure 10 lbs 55c
Cane 25 lbs $1.44

4-l- b. pkg.

Raisins....35c

MACARONI Each

Spaghetti...6c

4 lbs. .. 52c

8 88c
CHINA Pkg.

Oats 31c

SOAP,Big 10 bars 33c
Turnip-Mustar- d- No. 2 I Chum Can

Greens....14c 1 Salmon...12c
BLUE - STAR

MATCHES, Carton 15c

5c
3 pkgs

Can

Popcorn . .

SALT
5

69c

Flour Extra

Milk..

Limit

2

I

lbs.

1C
No. 1 Uo

, 15c

High Patent 24 lbs. ... C8c

48 lbs. . $1.15
1-l- b. can 41c
2-l- b. can 79c 1

Hi-Pow-er l-l- b. pltg.

Coffee ...21c;

SPECIALS

srn
, 20cJ,

APRICOTS
PEARS
PLUMS
APPLES
PEACnES
PRUNES

MEAT SPECIALS
Sausage Ib 16$

VEALLOAFJb 16c
BUTTER, Oleo, lb .16c
BACON, Dry Salt, lb 15c
CHEESE,freshcream,lb. . . . 25c

Bacon

Beans...

Spinach

Dry Salt
JOWLS, lb. T.:...

J. I. DUCKWORTH,
Owner - MuMfw

3A5 Main 9 Splg
IIWP1

Hip
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This season manwill stepforth in gayercolors, discardX
ing sombertonesof winter completely. You will finc(.
checksandplaids,grays,brownsandmixturesof lighter
shades alldevelopedto putthewearerin morecheerful
frame of mind. The single-breaste- d with peak lapels
promisesgreatthingsfor Spring

!As in food buying in dry goods buying in snoe
buying theHerald is an ever-rea-dy help to the Man
or Woman interestedin getting most for the-- money
in quality merchandise. Big Springmerchants in ail
linesof businessdaily tell of thenewstylestheyhavere--.

ceived andof theprice for which their goodswill besold.
Make it point to readeveryHerald advertisement

iYou will alwaysbe"in theknow" aboutthfebestto behad
in merchandiseof all types....,
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information'
Ltn to

(& words to lln)
Ilnlmuni 40 cents.

Attn Klrat Inaertlom
Llns ,,.. ..,. 4o

Minimum ZOo
By the Month!

Fir word ..... 20a
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising,
will be accepted until 11
noon week days and
5:10 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Initrtlon.

THD IIEUALD reserve
the rlcjbt to edit and
classify property all

for tha
beat Interests of adrar-tla-ar

and raider.
ADVKnTlHEMENTS will

be accepted ovar tele-
phone on memorandum
charst payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

Stiltons In classified
will be ala-ll-

corrected without chnrse
It called to our atten-
tion after flrat Ineer-tio- n.

ADVKIlTlBnMENTS of
mora than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the claealfled see-'ito- n.

nor will blackface
if orpa or bordera be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTD
Lodge Notices 0

CTAKED Plains lodge No 6IS A.
f&AU meets lnd and 4th Thbra--

- flays. Lee Porter. 8ecy.

Public Notices
Und. W. I. BADEn. former mana-

ger of Camp Coleman, has leas-
ed the Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St.
Phono 690. All business will be
appreciated

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping or

Household goods and merchandise.
Rlx 'Transfer & Storage Co, Fhone
260 day. 198 night.

- Woman's Column 7

' UISAUTx BHOP
NEW location at 603 Main St.
Marcels 60c: finger waves &c

l. Mr. Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LBVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.

Notice To Customers And Friends
Eugene permanent, J!: Croqulgnole

and other waves, ft; shampoo
nnri ae. 75c: henna pack. SI.8.0:
marcel. 40c" Mrs, Rich's Beauty
Shop. 1608 Scurry, l'hono 1J7U-J-

Bl'ECIAL ne week only --rerma-ncnt

waves, $4, J7, 3: marceli
60c: manicure. 50c. guarantee
work" bv graduate operators.
Ben Allen Beauty Shop, rhone
9549.

EMPLOYMENT

Help BMMHojto, 10
WANT ladles for salea and solicit-

ing work. Phone room 104, Read
Hotel, for appointment at once.

Emply't W'ld-Ma- lo 11

POSITION wanted by experienced
bookkeeper and collector; 1 i
years with local company. Write
Box 100. In care of Herald.

I CAN paint, repair household
electrical equipment, am handy
with .tools; will accept anything

must have work. Address card
'to II. L. Ford, 803 Runnel

EmplyU W'td-Fma-le 12

Office Position Wanted
By Young Lady

Experienced In clerical
work of several kinds; can
do stenographic work, tele-
phone work, bookkeeping
and meet the publlo 'In
pleasing way; experience
in Big Hprlntf and San An-gel- o;

employed at present;
available now or March
16th; can glvo reference
from present and past em-
ployers. Write llox 14, care
of Herald, so that I may
call on you.

VOUN lady wants employment; wilt
consider any kind of work; sales
and cashier experience; refer
ences, all Benton. Phone S.S'.i J

FINANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities 13
FOR 8A.Cil Miniature Oolf Course

at Foraaata real bargain. Write
Uox so in care or tieraia.

UOUSU suitable for keeping
roomers apd boarders; 17 ronma;
a (milts irna heati 2 blocks from
Main Tin No. 1 and tin.- - high-

ways. Write box 1173, TJIg
Spring.

AUTOMOUU.B LOANU
on fiuwI. lata model automobiles
will nav old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller Be ma urai.

OD1S I'BTHICK
Phone 146 103 W. 3rd Bt,

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We Py oft Immediately Tour
Davmenta are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
.JOANS AND INSURANCE
121 B. SeCOPU

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

D

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPUOLSXtStllNO, ItlCFlNlSUlNO

AKO IIBi'AlIUNQ
We take stoves and furniture on

all work,
i'exae Furniture Co. Phone 10G4

CHAIRS hand made; last a life
time; cowhide bottoms: hickory
rungs; atandard alze, 11.G0! baby
chairs, $1 delivered. Klrbyvllle
Chair Factory. Klrbyvllle, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies 21
SEVEN thousand chicks off this

week: popular breeds; at bargain
prices. Come and see them. Lo-K-

Hatchery, l'bone (40, 101 W.
1st.

Miscellaneous 23
FANC. dressed squabs; SOo ea, W.

11. uope, jr. zud w. rn.,ira.

Mighty Good
BUTTERMILK

zCc Gallon
Bring Your Container

BNOWMTD CnnA.MEIlIE3
404 E. 3rd

MENTAI3

Apartments 26

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Coxy Apartments 1'honi 1171

MODERN furnished apart
menl; gas. light and water pela;
plenty of hot water when you
wnnt It; garage for your car: lb
weekly, rhone 106J.

NICELY furnished anartment:mod
ern conveniences, close in. rnone
647

VERY desirable apartment;private
bath; garage; puis paid, js-j- s

Runnels.
APARTMENTS: I, 2 and 3 rooms;

hot and cold water: 1IKIU ana
gas furnished. Camp Coleman.
l'hono 61, Mr. E, N. Howard,
Manager.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment:
private both; enrage; rent rea-
sonable to right party, 1911 H.
Runnels.

UNl'URNISHED apartment;3 large
rooms with qatn and garage;
downstairs: close In. 507 Runnels,
Thone 1100--

THREE-roo- m furnished nnartment
hot water, utilities paid; xau;
garage. Apply 704 E. lzthSt

THREE-roo- m anartment with
breakfast nook and garage; hot
and cold water: private oatn: lo
cated 1803 "Lancaster. Phone
49 or 898.

FULLY furnished apartment; 3
large rooms; glassed-i-n sleeping
porch; located 605 Lancaster.
Phone 69S.

SOUTH apartment; plenty of
closet space; all modern con-
veniences; suitable for couple or
business women, 411 Lancaster.
Phone 121.

THREE-roo- npartment In duplex;
furnished; 2 blocks west of new
N. Ward school. Apply 404 N. W.
9th. Govt. Hg's.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bath; all bills paid; 320 per
month. 801 E. 14th. See . '
linir,

THREE-roo- furnished apartment,
1711 Scurry.

TWO- - and furnished apart-
ments: houses, fur on Main

and shark In Jon
Valley. If. L. Rlx. Phono 198
or 260.

Bedrooms 28
BEDROOM for ono or two gentle

men; convenient to modern bath.
mono I4t4. Apply ziog Kolan.

BEDROOM; furnished; prlate en-
trance; ndjolnlng bath, hot nud
cold water; garage: reasonable
rent: 1402 Nolan. Phone 1231-- J.

Rooms & Board 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi serlce for guests

room and board, tS per week
New management. 1108 W. 3rd

CAN take sexeral boarders; 37 per
week Including Sunday supper,
Mrs. W, W. Fisher. 505 Lancas-
ter.

Houses 30
S'lX-roo- brick homo for rent: 901

Douglass; near now West Ward
S school. Stripling Land Co. Room

i. west Texas uanic uiag.
718.

ONLY 40 per month five rooms,
uatn, ureaKinst room: gat-on- e

and servant'sroom; 1001 Owens,
Phone 1222. Bruce Frailer.

PRACTICALLY new frame
bungalow; colse to high school
and within walking-- distance of
town; located 104 W. 9th; also

stucco, dwelling; well ar-
ranged for keeping roomers; 207
Gregg. Phone" J. a. Collins, 802
or 1Q4S.J.

Six-roo- brick residence; across
street eouin irom new west
Ward School. Fox, Stripling Land
lo , io.

SMALL furnished stucco bungalow;
z rooms. Kitchenette ana oatn;
gas: S2& per month. II. G, Car- -
mack. 307 N. W. th, Qoern
ment llgts.

STUICLY modern house;
garage, l'hono 1Q43-- J, Apply
izus uunneis.

PRACTICALLY new frame
bungalow; modern In every re.pect: located 1703 Gregg: furnish
ed: 13$ per month. Phono J, U,
polling, 003 orjgio-j- .

UNFURNISHED house; modern In
etery respect; large roo-n-

Phone COS.

SMALL furnished cottage
witn Dam. Apply 902 Jtunneis,

FOR rent March lt houao now
occupied by Mr, O'Raar; In 1700
block on Scurry: cood neighbor.
hpodt PJione AlrsW,. At.RJcker,
UVi

SMALL, neatly furnished;
houae; also 4. room house In
Jones Valley on 5th tit,; nice
ueitroom. 1001 Main St. Phone
MJ--

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex;

close tut hardwood floors; all
modern conveniences. Phone TSt- -
w.

UNFURNISHED duplex;, close In:
paved street) garage. Call at
700 Johnson or phone J4KJ after
6 P. M.

UNFURNISHED duplex, and (ur,
apart, over garage. Phone Itl.

MODERN. duplex apartment;
Koou ncmiiuorfiuiiu ueairauia tu
cation) good garage; reasonable
rent. J. D. Uarron' 79, John
son,

MODHllNT duplex ayartmeut, un.
furnished! a rooms wMU private
bath 2Vt Joluyon,

j jsy1?!1WAy

READY CASH! Don't worry about the
CASH you need to meet thosebills due now.
Sell your "White Elephants"through Herald
Classified Ads for CASH. Think hard
aren'tthere dome,articlesof household goods
now stored in the basement, the attic or
garage? remember getting cashfor. house--'
hold goods'and miscellaneous articles is an
aneasyjob for HeraldClassified Ads. Phone
your ad to 728 or 729.

c

L REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches,38
FOR SALE 320 acres of unim-

proved farm land; 4 miles from
Stanton; would consider good
residence, some notes, some cash
Apply Fifty-Fift- y Cleaners.

Exchange 41
TCTT.T. .Ml or exchange for Big

Spring property: 160 acres of
land, six miles northwest of
Knott; 110 acres In cultivation;
all good tillable land:
house. W. H. Cardwell, 903 E.
3rd. Phone 123S.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44.

- 1Q29
Chevrolet Sedan

For Sale At BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition and with four
new tires; will sell at bargain
price. See C. P. Garrett at Her-
ald office.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modal A

Fords 'and Chevrolet 6's

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

100
will buy-an-

of these
USED CARS

1927 CHEV". Two COUPES

1927 BUICK COUPE

STUDEBAKER COUPE

OAKLAND, ROADSTER

DODGE TOURING

BUICK ROADSTER

1928 CHEV. CABRIOLET

Drive A Used Car .

, DAILY
--ReserveYour
More Expensive
Car for
Family Use!

"" BE"WISE
ECONOMIZE!

Seethese
Early Tomorrow

WEBB
Mo t o v Co.

- Phone 848
- 2H)'B, 8rd

Giant Brigade
StrongThis

Season
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Feb.

tff1) The New York Giants,
John McGraw's opinion, will bo 2i
per cent stronger than a year ago.

"The Giants will have Lindslrom
in center field," said John without
a smile, "a good collection of left
handedbatsmenled by Bill Terry,
a better balanced pitching staff
and a fast young Infield."

CISSELL. ABIUVES
AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, Texas; Feb. 27
UP) Bill Clssell used to be so thin
they called htm Spider, but thu
Chicago White Sox lnflclder, who
reported for training yesterday,
cams in from Iowa weighing 183
pounds.

Clssells arrival gave Donle Bush
enough material for an infield, in
cluding Ray Kadcliff, rookie first
baseman, Irving Jeffries, lnflclder
recalled from Toledo, with Vic Sie
ge, a catcher, to fill In at short-
stop. Bush welcomed the oppor-
tunity to get started with Radcllff
who appearsto be the Sox' ' only
hope for first base.

BROOKLYN DODGERS
TO MEET THE REDS

TAMPA, Flo., Feb. 27 UP) The
Cincinnati Reds are looking for
ward to a meeting'with a former
team mate eight dayshence, when
Manager Wilbur Robinson brings
tho Brooklyn Dodgers hero for an
exhibition. "Uncle Robbie" has
promised to send Adolfo Luquc,
former Red, to the box, with Lo
pez, anotherCuban, behind the bat,
Tho Rcdlcg batterymen have been
taking two workouts each daywith
a little more fungo hitting thrown
In with eachone.

CRAGIIEAD LOOKING:
GOOD FOR ROOKIE

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 27 IrPS-How-ard

CragheadIs the first re
cipient of the early springenthusi
asms In tho Cleveland Indians'
camp. Tho hurlcr up
from,Oaklandof the PacificCoast
League has a world of natural abil
ity and looks Uko the mostcertain
of tho rookie moundsmen to stick,
the Tribe's unofficial observers re-
port. Two lnflelders, Bill Hune-flel- d

and Carl Llnd, have arrived
and tho rest of the Indiansare due
over the week-en-

THESE FIVE
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DAVID 1I01TEU

The Big Spring high school
Steers, crack West Texas basket--
ball organization, were scheduled
to play six games to decide the dis-
trict and race.

They too four, in ncoring ae-J-y

eWfeats over AW and

STEERCAGERS

LONGHORNS
SECOND DEFEAT TO BUC

CAGERS WINNING 31-2-4

Stevens'QuintetTo Enter State Schoolboy Basketball
TournamentAt Austin March

6 and7

Silent Prince ShotweU'sBreckenridge Bucaroos were
srentlv ousted from the state schoolboy basketball race
Thursdaynight when the Big Spring Steersadministered a
decisive slashing to the invading aggregationto take the
second ofa scheduled three game series 31 to 24. They
won the first at Breckenridge,
By virtue or their two victories

over tho Green Wave from Step-
hana County, the battling Bovlnca
of tho maplo wood floor will
participate In the stato finals at
Austin March 0 and 7, in which
thirteen winners will
clash for tho state title.

Get Lead
Working as a unit, the Steers

swept tho Bucaroos aside in the
early portion of tho game, and
scampered through to the

tiUe.
After being tied four times in the

first half, the Steers, aided by the
goal tossing of Hopper and Hutto,
forged into a lead. They Increased
and maintainedIt in the early min
utes of tho second quarter. A field
goal by Hughes, Breck center, gave
the Bucs a 11-1-0 lead in the second
quarter. It was tho lost time they
were aheadIn tho conflict Slowly,

A CROWD BIAYBE
Tho . largest crowd ever to

attend a basketball game in
Howard County filed through
the "gj.tcs" at the local gymna-
sium lost night to sco tho Steers
win tho cago title.

According to Georgo Gentry,
$220 dropped Into tho school
coffers...It was necessary to
turn a large number away be-

causestanding room could not
bo found.

Tho schools spilt 50-5-0 on the
proceeds of tlio two games.

yet surely to be trite about it, the
Steers jumped ahead. They .capi-
talized on free tosses, sinking nine
out of 1G. The Bucs fouled
frequently, running up a total of 17
during tho game. The Steershad
eight chalked against them.

As one of the largestcrowds ever
to see a basketball game hero look-
ed on, Bill Stevens' baskctcerstook
the be3t that Breckenridge could
offer, and subdued It

The score by quarters;
Big Spring 7182731
Breckenridge 6122021

QuarterTight
The first quarter, probably, was

tho most furiously contested. Hop
per started tho fireworks with a
field goal, only to see tho score tied
2--2 by ono of the same from Chase.
Spain tallied a field toss for a two
point lead, nnd Hopper responded
to again deadlock tho tally 4--

Henry, of Breckenridge,gained a
ono point lead when he dropped a
free throw through tho basket.
Pardue again tied the Bcore when
his freo toss was good,. He shot
his secondone to glean a one point
lead, and Hopper did the sama to
add a point as the quarter ended.

O. Langford. who substitutedfor
tha brilliant Spain, tied the score
on the opening play of tho second
nuarfcr with a field goal. Tommv
Hutto dropped a free blast through
the iron hoop to give BIj, Spring a
one point lead, only to see It chop-
ped away by a field goal that flow
out of Chase's hands. Hopper
again tossed a field goal to give
Big Springa one point mnrgin, and
Hughes followed Immediately, to
givo Breckenridge the same ad--

LOOPERSGALLOPED ROUGHSHOD
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24 to 23

vantage. Tho score was 11-1-0,

Breckenridge, , when Hutto shot
two field goals InVapId succession,
tho Steers wero" never stopped
from-xthe- on.

Out Ahead"
So rapidly did tho shower of

goals blow in during1 the third
quarter, the Steersbii a ten point
lead at ono time. SKil they kept
fccdlng the ball In .the direction of
the goal, and increased their total,
if not their lead, in tho final tilt of
the year outside the state engage
ments.

Spain, who was high point man
in tho first game, ran up three per-
sonal fouls in the. first quarter,
and was removed from the game
by his coach. Later he was return-
ed, but foiled to do anything ma-
terially In the goal tossing line.

With ono half of a minute to
play, Hopper sounded a doleful
noto to the ariaby shootinga field
goal to establish the total of 31.
The game ended secondslater.

All Good
There would be trouble In pick

ing out the stars of last night's
tut. Their absence was conspicu
ous. Tho Steersworked as a ma
chine, with Bill Flowers and Ted
Phillips, Elmer Pardue, David
Hopper and Tommy Hutto as the
cogs.

Hutto and Hopper tied for high
point honors with 11 each. Hutto
sank four field goals and three out
of six free shots, and Hopper
dropped five field goals and one
out of two freo tosses. Bill Flow-
ers and Elmer Pardue contributed
to the scoring, .with Flowers shoot-
ing threeout of four free shotsand
a field goal, and Pardus sinking
both of his free bolsts. Phillips
shota brilliant field goal, but miss--'
ed his two attempts a' free rings.

Tho score:
BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Hutto, f 4 3 1 11

Hopper, f 5 1 1 11
Pardue,c 0 2 a z
Flowers, g 1 3 3 8
Phillips, g ..1 0 12

Totals 11 8 31
BRECKENRIDGE FG FT PF TP
Spain, f , . 2 0 3 4
G. Langford, f 2
H. Langford, f 1

Hughes, c 3
Chase, g 2
Henry, g 0
Wohlford, s 0

Totals 10 4 17 24

Referee: Miller (Daniel Baker).

BARNARD FRF.SENT
TO SEE ATHLETICS

FORT MYERS. Fla , Feb. 27 UP)

President E; S. Barnard of the
American League was here today
to watch the champion Fhiladel
phla Athletics train. He said near-
ly all the American League clubs
were stronger this year and he
looked, for a close pennant race.

Manager Connie Mack appeared
particularly pleased yesterday
with the work of Hank McDonald
and Jim Deshong, rookie pitchers
McDonald is 0 feet, 4 Inches tall
and comes from SantaMonica. De
shon gts from Harrlsburg, Pa,
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Breckenrldga, members of thelllu, March S and 7, In which re

tough Oil Belt sector, toltecn. teams tho cream of Texas
win tha dUtilct and high school basketball wilt clash
titles, respectively, for the stato title. For the first

As result of their brilliant vJo-Ul- 'n history a Big Spring or-tor-es

the. Longborn looners will sanitation this sec-ent- er

tao stats tournaBwnt e.t Aus-tlo-n In the all state play,

BDOKfe
mB9 JEMf

They're back to making carbon
black at Breckenridge today. The
Green Wave rolled up from Steph
enscounty, and was turned a, mere
trickle In the basketballworld. The
Big Spring- high school Steersore
sitting on top of the heap of West
Texas quintets, master-- of all they
survey, and. several they don't.
Three huge laps (not dealing In
anatomy) are behind the stamped
ing .Bovlnes, and one, also huge.
lo in front. The Steershave success
fully rushed through West Texas
quintets until all have been shoved
aside. Six dayB after the first of
the month rolls around the Steers
will invado Austin, law manufac
turing center.,to lndulae In a bit!
morn of tha same. It 'looks Uko a
hard week for the "' professional
hitch"hikers. Big Sprint high school
students already are formulating
plans for getting to Austin with-
out trie wherewithal; When this de
partment was a lad, hitch-hikin- g

was In Its Infancy. Sano youths
didn't leave home without money.
As a result we remained homemore
than we wandered. Does a little
thing like dollars and cents make
nhy difference now? Nope, no dif
ference. The youuis merely don
their, coat, If It is handy, and go
whero they please. And it so hap-
pens,tho biggest .majority of the
high school students please to go
to Austin to the final basketball
races of tho 'year. Well enough.

The Steers wero Impressive In
their final game before tho home-folk-s.

Furiously they scrambed over
tha hardwood layout to crash
through everything that Brecken-
ridge construedas a barrier. This
departmenthasseen tho Longhorna
in lots of games this year, but we
had never before last night teen
them play with the combined 'fury
of five men, strong and true,We
doubt If there is a team west'of
Fort Worth thatcould hive stopped
the Steerslost nlcht. So Sitenfwcre
they In winning the contest that
they left severalopenings for the
Bucs to slip through. It was tneir
Intention to have and to hold tne
ball, and they the majoilty of
the time The --largest.crowd of the
colorful history of Howard county
saw lite tilt, and we believe not a
one of them went away disappotnt--
"d. Even your chronicler, although
we went In on a pass, was,so en
thused that we looked for George
Gentry after the gamo to clip him
fifty cents. What a shami we
couldn't locate Mr. Gentry any
where. And we've spent the fifty
cents.

Harry l.ces, the gollutcr, tonight
will bring before the country club
members the proposition of organ-
izing a six club golf loop, her'a for
summer play, ho has a copy of
tries and regulations, cons'JtuUon
and by 'nws of the OH Belt .Asso-

ciation .He will keep a ocoro on
th sh'uts this aftcuioon,nnd pro- -
baby let the membern look over
tonight. Lees sat behind us at the
basketball tourney.last night and
gently informed Us we were "all
wet" about the matches of last
year not attracting a great amount
of attention. So we're all wet this
a. m.

Speaking-o- f being saturated,this
departmentpassesthe allegation to
Wesley Dee ' Hodges of Brecken
ridge, Mr. Hodge can get back to
his unfounded remarks today. The
team that was going tq "spank
the Steerquintet is back In the fold,
spanked but not spanking.The bal
lyhoo about theSteerswas going
ttf be hushed by the Bucles. But
they never did get around to It
The Oil Belt Is certainly going
downhill In a sports way this year.
Big Spring in basketball. San An
gelo In track andfield events. After
that football, and thenmarbles, con
tract bridge, and washer pitching,
Things are looking up. Straight up.

TO El DISTRICT

TOMMY HUTTO

WIN
BI-DISTRI-

CT TITLE
ADMINISTER
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Petrolle And
Tut Clash

Tonight
NEW YORK. Feb. 27 UR-K- Ine

Tut and Billy Petrolle, two hard-punchi-ng

lightweights, renew their
rivalry in Madison Square Garden
tonight--

Five limes these warriors liavo
clashed beforewith Tut holding a
slight edge over the "Fargo Ex
press. Petrolle won the first two
encounters, then Tut capturedtwq
decision-and evened tho score. Pe-

trolle went Into the fifth battla
with plenty of support. He had
climaxed a brilliant come-bac-k

campaignby giving Jimmy Mc--
Larnin ine worse ocaung nia
career. But Tut, not a bit Intimi-
dated by Petrolle's sensational se
ries of triumphs, knocked out tho
Fargo Blugger in half a minute of
the first round.

Now Billy threatensto quit tho
ring for good If he falls to hurdlo
hlsTJInneapolIs nemesis tonight.
He's on the short endof the bet-
ting which. In view of what haa
happened at the Garden ln recent
months, should be a good omen.
Short-ende-rs have been consistent-
ly successful up Eighth Avcnuo
way since the current Indoor-- sea-
son began. Tut, in. view of his de
cisive triumph over Fetroiio at st
Paul, naturally is the logical fa-

vorite.

Last Night's
Fights

- (By The Associated Press)'
SYRACUSE N. Y. JackieFields,

Los Angeles, outpointed Jackid
Brady, Syracuse, (lOf.

BOSTON Lou Scozza, Buffalo,
N. Y., outpointed Tony Shucac, of
Boston, (10).

PHELADELPHIA Bud Mangl-n- o,

Boundbrook, N. J., knocked out
pimmy Walker, Philadelphia, (1).

BETHLEHEM, Pa. Pet? Lotzo
Scranton,Pa., outpointed Sam
Weiss, Allentown, Pa., (10).

McKEESPORT, Pa. Jimmy Bel
mont, Braddock, Pa., outpointed
Joe'Trlppe, Rochester, N. Y,

' -(10).

as a matter of fact

Bill Stevens, tho coachwhose bas
kctcershavebrought to Big Spring
her first major sports title, it will
be recalled. Is the same young man
who resigned several months ago
as headof the rtgh school athletia
department With bis resignation
accepted, Stevens marchedout and
sent his basketball team to tho
grand finale. Stevens resigned simp-
ly because there was some dissat
isfaction over tho showing mado
by the football teamlast year.This
department,for one, would llketo
nee him remain as coach of bas
ketball. That he knows basketball
Is no secret, ,That bo is able to
drive It Into the heads of his
charges Is less of a secret, And
that he knows thoroughly how to
select the basketcersthat are "to
play on his team Is even less than'
thatThe crowd at last nlght's-fam- e

fully demonstrated thatthere Is In-
terest m cage circle. That crowd
In reality, wasa tribute to Steyens,
resigned. We dont know whether
Stevens would return as basketball
coach or not We rather suspectho
would not-- But when he wraps
his togs and moveston--
Is going to. get a crack mapTi
proponent and we're not insinuat
ing a thing. We think it Is admir-
able In a manwho, when,ha knows
he won't be back next year, to for-
get those things and f'.vo hs
chargestho best that Is in him.

CAGE CROWN
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The lads who turned the trick Hopper, forward BUI "Flawen.
are shown above, They look docile guard' Ted Phll'Ips, guard; Tommy

enough when It comes to photolHUtto, forward; and. Elmer "Pui due,

graphy, but on the gym floor It'slcepter. PJjUUps Is ea'ptaU
something else again. quintet. Bill 8tYf a " e?rf 4

They arv, left to right, David ("Sueakey" TMupatpaan$r.
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Gloves

Tin Important item

of Milady's Dress
i

...from the short
street gloves to the
long length for after-
noon and evening we
presenta most Inter-
esting assortment In
all the new spring
shades.

4.95 to $6.95

qihPrt M. Fisher Cxx

Phone 400 We Deliver

Judgo Salmon W. Gleason of St
Charles, Mlno, celebrated his 93th
birthday as active judge of the
municipal court.

Hundredsof
New Hats

in Ws week

Close lUu.it; and brim
styles, Including the
popular bandeaux hats.
Everything from strict-
ly tailored models to
dressy creations,dainti-
ly trimmed... and pre-snt- ed

in a variety of
popular straws.

Featuredat
2.95-$5.- 00

andupward to

$12.50
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WhereSmart Women Shop

He's an
who goes

up In the air over a
"find conies

""".. - flown
in love!

Whiay Whirls Dixsy
CtrU. Good To

STh Lmtt iMught

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan

It Is a long trail to Los Angeles
and the 1933 Olympics but tho per-
formances of scleral American
youngsters In recent track meets
are encouraging to American pros
pects In the tenth modern renewal
of the ancientGreek games.

The rise- of Ira Singer and Wil
liam Cruder us first rank sprint-
ers, tho fine pcrforminccs of Ray
Conger at 1,000yards nnd the mile.
the great Indoor halt mites of Rus
sell Chapman and the new world's
record performance of George
Spin In tho high jump, to name
only a few, are cause for rejoicing
In American Ohmplc committee
circles.

Of tho five only Conger compet-
ed In the 1933 Olympics and his
form on tho boards this winter has
beenbetter than ho showed In 1923.
He finished a badly spent 10th In
the 1.500 meter final at Amster-
dam but his added years and
neight have jrlven him new endur
ance without, seemingly, taking
away that great finishing "kick"
that characterizesall his races.

Spits, only Is) years old and al
ready holder of tho Indoor world's
record of six feet seven inches. Is
today undoubtedly the best high
jumper in the world. Under the
direction of Von Elling, capable
New York university coach, and of
Spitz, sr, himself a track athlete
of many yearsago, this New York
joungster should be soaringta new
record heightsb 1932.

Chapman, who has obscured his
talentsfor vearsto help his slower
BatC3 college mates to victory in

j relay races, is the mest promising
half mllcr the easterntracks have
seen since Lloyd Uahn was burn-
ing up the boards. PoweriUtiy
built, possessedof a fighting heart

he thinks it's a swell break 1!

be s only ten yards back at the
start of his anchor In a relay race

the Bates college senior should
be at his peak In anotheryear.

In his ruimlng Chapman is
somewhat reminiscent of Hahn,
who burned himself out In the
semifinals at Amsterdam and could
finish no better than fifth behind
tho flying Englishman Low e
Chapman has the same rather un-

gainly, dogged gait,but he does not
run with his chin on his chest as
Hahn did.

Add to these men, .Frank Wycoff
In the sprints,"Fred Sturdy in the
pole vault, Lee Scntman and Percy
Heard, the two best college hurd-
lers today for that event, Brix and
Rothert and Krcnz in the weights,
and ou have the nucleus for a
great track and field team. What
other nation could musterso many
potential point winners today?

Jack Picus Qulnn, whose age co
lone seems to know, apparentlynot
,'even Jack himself, has picked a

ood spot for a comeback in sign--

ling with the Brooklyn Dodgers for
the 1931 National league campaign.
It may be the air, it may bo "Uncle
Robbie" but a transfer to Brooklyn
seems to have a remarkable

effect on the oldtimer'3.
Just to recall a few who have
shown new lifel n Brooklyn uni-
forms Bill Doak, Jacquesournler.,
Rube Bressler. Dave Bancroft and
Adolfo Luque.

it- - our uinnamon nous, iream
kPuffs and Eclairs. Powells Bak
ery. Adv.
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WOMEN TO VOTK IN JlAl'AN
TOKIO (INS) Proceeding yet

another slags with the emancipa
tion of the Japanesewoman, the
government ho submitted propo-
sals for the enfranchisementof wo
men of 13 yearsof age. Tho pro
posal will add 13,000,000 voters to
tho registers. Speedyapproval Is
expected.

' i
PLENTY OF GAS

BILLINGS. Mont., (INS). Mo
tnna gas wells are capable of sup-
plying from 600,000 to 650,000,000
cubic feet of gas per day for the
next 40 j ears, Dr. E. S. Perry, pro-
fessor of geology at the Montana
School of Mines told members of
tho Montana Society of Engineers
here recently.

PLAN POK SIDEWALKS
HARTFORD, Conn. (INS). A

plan Is well advanced hero to build
slda walks for every highway built
and maintained by tho state. Tho
legislature has passed a bill, this
winter, authorizing Governor Wll
bur L. Cross to Investigate the mer
its of the plan which has been ad
vocatcd at one tlmo and another
by every coroner In Connecticut.

WOMEN PLAY POLO
DEL MONTE. Cal. (INS).-S-o-

clcty women nt Del Monte have
gono In for polo In a big way.

Two teams have been organized
here nnd tho girls are planning on
a series of matchesto dccldo the
championship of Del Monte.

ESTABLISH CITY LIBRARY
LINCOLN, Neb. (INS) --City offi

cials of Lincoln soon will have
knowledge at their fingertips when
memory and experienca fall them.
A library of municipal and city re-
search is being established in the
city hall.

CHILDREN --MOURN PET
SAN FRANCISCO. (INS) Hun

dreds of San Franciscochildren 'ore'
mourning the deathof Sultan, giant
orang-outan- g nnd outstanding fea
ture of the Flclshncker zoo here.
The great ape lost a battle with
deathafter his keeper nnd special
Ists had tried various methods of
saving his life following an attack
of pneumonia.

CONVICT FLY OF DEATHS
STILLWATER, Okla. (INS) A

form of fly known ns the "deer fly"
has beentried In a laboratorycourt
and convicted of carrying anapias--

a catt e which Then will
n from

r ,f
alone, according to a report rre-

u.. tu tnn-,4 .i - i,'..,., uuncunure
cjjv4 idi-Jii- i nitiiiuii.

POLICEMEN ALERT
Ore. (INS) In-

creased vigilance on the part of

SnS1r
men out of work were held to be
the main reasons for Portland hav
Ing more arrests during the past
fiscal year than were totaled In the
five preceding yeara.

SEEK
SHARON. Pa. (INS) Two dare

devils, of the variety that unflinch
ingly leap from airplane to auto to
train, are the objects of a police
hunt here, Tlie pair removed from a
grocery truck travelling 45 miles
an hour two cases of merchandise
and escaped.

WINS
SAN FRANCISCO (INS) Of-

ficers and men of the Bat
talion, 143rd Field Artillery, Cali-

fornia National Guard, are strut-
ting about their quarters these
days, considerably pleased with
themselves. For their entry. Moss-ban-k,

rated by them as a "$159
nag" first prize against four-
teen "million dollar entries" In
five-fo- class for Jumpers at the
recent Oakland National Horse

Saturday,
p. m.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE
A Feastof "Joe Joy - Done Up BROWN

aero-naugh-ty

land-lubb-er

"TSTy-jjs- a

head-over-hee- ls

Gould

X. ku -- - fj

Prom A 'Pioneer' Family Album
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Today Is the birth anniversary
of L. S. McDowell. Tho pictures
aic of Mr. and Mrs. McDowell
when they were faewlyweds who
helped scttlo tho country south of
Big Sptlng. He docs not take his
birthdays seriously and Instead of
growing older his friends say ha

docs look younger.
RecentlyJudgoJamesT. Brooks,

In presentinghim with tho Lunch-co- n

club's honor, the titlo of Col-
onel and a calie, said that Mr. Mc-
Dowell was first Rpnuhllrnn
westof Ft.'Worth in Texas and that
ho had lived to sco Howard county
go Republican.

It Is not generally known that
Mr. McDowell narrowly escaped n
political career.First ho was made
county commissioner of Glasscock
county nnd onco served as n spe
cial judge of the court there. He

LIMIT TREE SOUP
DENVER, (INS) "Repeaters"In

Denver's soup lines are to bo curb-
cd by a recentaction of officials of
the various missions in the rltv.
.Hereafter missions PavnE taxes them

meals to wU thclr!and nreQ montn9 no

mosls disease through. adoptannually takes toll ranging tho tltIo nnd
S500.000 to Sl.OCO.OOO In Oklahoma' L,J?? "j.,

PORTLAND.

DAREDEVILS

DARK

won
the

Show.

11:30

E"

really

mcals at the same time.-
MOULD BE "LAUREL CITY"
WINSTED, Conn. (INS) Every

open spot In this town Is to be
planted with mountain laurel, if
plans of citizens nro

li,, ,
. ,u ...i.. .,..

wuii uic scuauu Wild WiC
laurc, ,3 fn boonh

HOSPITAL SOON OPEN
NEWINGTON. Conn. (INS) The

latest hospital, maintain--
Arl I... iti. TThUaJ C?,m4 .abaJ

"" M"r x: ,r -- ""

was constantlyurgedby his friend,
Gcorgo Sparcnberg, who was post-
masterhero for 17 years, to get In
politics, telling him It was a fine
sport and great pastlmo for a man
of leisure. Ho rapidly became more
prominent In stnto Republican af-

fairs. Ho was made chairman of

all tho giving grcw "rcd on
free Joblecs serve aR offered

serious Winsted

?'

HORSE

Seoond

carried

veterans

"an

tho Howard county convention
then became district chairmanand
had responsibility of recommend'
Ing men "for postmastcrshlps
throughouta wldo area. Twice he
has attended Republican national
convention as a dclegato and de
clined that honor for a third con
vcntlon. Ho has been on all state
committees of tho party nnd was
onco on tho state ticket as candl
data for land commissioner.

But with tho passing of his great
friend, George Sparcnberg, all Mr.
McDowell's political ambitions per-
ished.

I ORE UNDER LOTS
BOONE, N. C, Feb. 27. Rev

'Uriah Farthing, Baptist minister
hcr.e' Vm 50 cach for two lots 'n
Oklahoma a few years ago. He

tj give them to a brother If the lat
tcr would pay the taxes on them
and the other lots, but the brother
declined .

Now Rev. Mr. Farthing os on his
way to Oklahoma, the lots having
been found to cover oil which Is
paying him an incomo of J921 per
day.

BAD LUCK STUCK

WTLKESBARRE, Pa. (INS) Be--;!

cause a black cat ran ncross his
path, Walace Lapinsk! declined to
participate In a holdup In which...TU n11..l ...! 1...--

iitaiuieu wucn caueo 10 ine sumo

RITZ1

AND HOW!"

!? ' ' operatlons'ant,was shot andkilled, Lapinsk.

'T -
nlgan. regional director of veterans, I In his ow'n defense In a trial for
now located at Hartford, Is to have murder here.But tho jury found
charge of the hospital and will guilty of fjrst degree mur-tabll- sh

headquarters there on dcr, sentenced him to life imprison-Apr- ll
1. Iment.

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announcethe opening of his office

for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366
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Baptists To 'Meet
k

Tnctty, March 8
"Tho workers' meetingbt tho Bfg

Spring Baptist Association will be
held nt tho Greenwood Baptist
Church, Tuesday, March 3, accord-
ing to Rev. R. K. Day, pastor of
tho First Baptist church.

Tho program will begin nt 10 a.
m. At noon lunch will ho served,
Women will meet in tho after-
noon. All Baptists In the associa-
tion nro asked to attend.

First Bnptists To
N

Junntizc Members
A sermon for tho benotlt of the

new mmebers of tho First Baptist
church will bo delivered by tho
pastor,Rev. R. E. Day, Sunday
morning. At tho closo of tho eve-
ning servlco a largo number wilt bo
baptized.

CLASS TO MEET
Tho International Bible Stu-

dents will meet with Mrs. M. L.
King, 202 Goliad .street, Sunday it
11 o'clock.

r t .
DAM BREAKS

FORT WORTH. Fcb.( 27. UP) A
cross lovee, or retainingwall, at the
Eagle Mountain dam slto broko last
night and a Iar quantity of wa-
ter Is pouring through tho break.

Tho levee Is not a part of the
main dam, officials of the construc-
tion "ompany said. They estimated
It would bo four or flvo days bo-fo-

tho water lowered tufflcjcntly
to startbuilding the Wall. The break
Is about ISO feet wide.

Reports from Lako Worth today
statedthat tho boJy of water Is 1 C2
feet nbovo normal, tho highest It
has been 1 na year. It is still rising.

GIVEN YEAR,
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y., Feb. 27

(P For stealing $195 from tho
Homo bank of his threc-ycar-o- ld

niece, Nicholas Solomblno, 19, was
sentenced to a year In tho peniten-
tiary and fined $500. He said he
spent tho $4 93 going to the movies.

DRUG

Elizabeth

Reatitiful, Quality
Silk Suit l)y

Malauf

in Itoshanara
Crepe

Dress of tailored

I sport 'type with

short, scnllopcil
sleeves; coat hns

tie nt neck with hlnok

button trim

A smartEustcr suit for
nn 18 figure ....

39.50

ffi) cjfie I

hiASHIO
WOMEN WEA

M41

OFFER NEW COURSE

BOSTON (INS) A new ''Ad-
vanced Courso in Investments"has
commenced at the College of Busi-
ness Administration at Boston Unl-veisl-

nnd was met with much ap-

proval by the student body.

at

BAYER'S Aspirin, (J 1 ft
100 tablets pl.la

PENSLAR Aspirin, ("A
100 tablets OuC

12-o-z. d"l
bottle. Special '.'. ?1

22-o- n(
bottle. Special luC

ELECTRIC IRON a really (jo qq
good value. Special .' J)70

CHOCOLATE (Jovered Cherries, J ft
bbx JC

of 75c and $1 o
DresserCombs Your Choice bOC

PENSLAR Milk of Magnesia,
Special OUC

PHILLIPS Milk of Magnesia, ft
small bottle. Special XV C

GILLETTE Blades per package. A O
Special ftjC

v

This

Listen to tho Hour
9:30 P. JU,,,, WBAP

Arden
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SETTLES
HOTEL BUILUfNO

.VVn, ii

8HOr At WLMWr

In thi PetreleUm INtfe.

If you hovdn't purchased
i Bates StreetShirt whlla
they aro specially priced,
do it nowll A great sav-
ing to you In price and,
man, you'll bo pleased
with the fitting .qualities
In BatesStreet.

$2.23 to $5 Shirts
for '

or 3 for

Also a few wool shirts
Included at this price.

I t.

F "Your Man's slore"

EXHIBIT ODD CONIFER

CHICAGO (INS) A branch of
tho curious South
known as tho "monkey puzzle" or

Chilean pine Is on exhibition in tf c

department of botany at Fleli
Museum of Natural History. it
haa long stems covered with hun-
dreds of smalt leaves growing ut
regular intervals and giving an ef-

fect of scaly armor. Tho Chilean
vino grows on tho western slope"
of the Andes.

FECIALS
the

"Friendly Drug Stores"

LISTERINE,

ANTISEPTINE,

ASSORTMENT

Products

Id

SPECIAL OFFER
3 bars of good toilet eoap with cream pitcher
and sugar bowl. Special...tho comb!-- OQ
nation for only uaC
NOW.. .Your last chance to buy

Dr. West's Tooth Pastoat tho 'Special
Price of...3 tubes PJft

ALL IIAWKEYE KODAKS TO BE SOLD
AT SPECIAL DISCOUNT!

BABY Cough Remedy Regular SOo ft
size, Special laC

Comb Special:
Your choice of 300 combs ranging In
price regularly from $1
...Your nn
cholco )C

CHRISTY or Ollletto Safety RazorFREE with
cach tube of Sqtilhbi ShavingCream...

CigaretteJoy!1
Know

SMOKE
FATIMAS

3 Day
Special
Price

a

KASTHKCOMB

15c
package

ef

Nunnally
'Sunday,

i

- F

.."

TNI Of THI

-- Gray

HOTEL BUILDING

SIT
1UIH KTKKET

ltifiniMMBiimnmiM

BatesStreet
Shirt Special!

91.95
$5.50

BlmotiXkssoiv.

Amcrlcaniconlfcr

ANOTHER

down...SnecliI

&

CANOV SOUTH

vDorothyCU1SJP5
DOUQLASS

&M

hSi
5TIB

a Jmm

'n

fcf j

i41
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CrudeImport
Bill Not To Be

Ways and Means Commit
tec Decides Again To

Kill Measure

'NOTHING DOING

Meeting of Republicans On
Committee, Lang-worth- 's

Idea
(WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP) Re

publican members of the houso
ways and means committee today
voted against reconsideration of
their action in 'Shelving legislation
to limit oil Imports,

'"IV looks like nothing dolnc"
Chairman Ha,wlcy said after the
liull republican 'membership had
ttcn closeted for an hour.

Hawley, declined to give out any
vote.

Tho meeting of republicans on
tho tariff committee was called nt
the requestof SpeakerLongworth
oiter the committee voted 13 to i

against lmmcdlato. actionon oil leg
alatlon.

EasonNo2 Making
75 --j

Producing from 2503 foot pay,
4tho lEason No. 2 of tho Contin-
ental Oil' Co. Is making 33 bar-
rels .of 'crude an hour..
JTho-- producer Is located 1,320

feet 'from the south and west,
section six, block 32, Tvrp 2, T. &
,V. survey.

Tho well Is producing; from a
sand picked up at 2.J3U to 2,111
feet.

E. B, Kimberlin To
:0penShoeStore

Carrying'Star-Bran- ehoesfor all
the family; K. B. Kimberlin will
open for business Friday. March 6.
at tho corner of East Third and
Runnels stre 't, whero tho Men's
Shop formerly was operated.

Mr. Kimberlin Is formerly of San
Angelo, where he resided three
years'but has spent practically all
bis adult life In Norman. Okla, With
Mrs. Kimberlin and her sister.Miss
Li la. Black, ho Is coming here to
make his home.

The new storewill bs finished In
gray throughout, with a special
one-bo- x shelving, system, upholster-
ed operachairs for cemfort of cus
tomers. The store Is privately own
edV

H O M F

T AJ. K
, ;BY BEDDY,

In tho -- midst of basketball conr
tests, rqi'd vbond elections, etc., we
have lostfajgnt the past.few days
of the cltylean-u-p and bcautlflca-tlo-n

campaign recently started by
the civic committee of the Cham-
ber; of Coolmerce.

J.
- Big Spring, like every other cty

whore any: activity exists, naturally
collects rllbblsh, weeds, and stuft
that mars'jts beauty and damages

' sanitation.
i

.The death.rate here la exceeding-
ly low, Let's keep it that way.

Although Big Spring Is not un-
like other--' towns In collecting this
rubbish plenty .of places can be
found "here that certain! need a
good clewing.

After "the "Hlrt is swept out, plant-(n-g

of flowers, cultivation of lawns
$nd treWought to be started with
renewed rigor,

Big Spring Is framed In a natural
setting Ofat shapes things admir-
ably for a'plcture of real, llyo beau-
ty, WUltWergreen mesaa in the
south background, tho foot of tho
plains to the north there is here
wonderfulopportunity for painting
with trees, and flowers and things,
the details of a picture reflecting
characterof the community In the
mostvivid mannerpossible

Clvlp pride may be demonstrated
'In rfiany Ways but in none more

"t pleasing1 and conclusive than by
keepinga clean house,(,Sm1'

The city commission has offered
to haul away1"fr,eeof charge,dur
Ing tho first week In March, all
trash collected and placed along

zJ alley lln so that it can be load--

In

UJM

CHICAGO, Feb. 23 UP) The
prlco of Illness among tho Caponcs
formed tho chief topic of convcrsa;
tlon In U. S. district court today
an "Scarfaco" Al's Miami ohvalclan
submitted to cross examination by
tho government concerning his
ministrations to tho gangster, on
trial for contempt of, .court.

Dr. KennethPhillips, tho gangs
ter's physician who mado affidavit
to, his Illness In 1929, occupied the
wltncsa stand through the.morning
Tho government prosecutor, Jacob
1. Grossman, directed cross exami-
nation toward tho financial trans-
actions between doctor and patient.

'The record of
were missing, he said, save for the
notations mada at the time of the
original consultation, when, ho has
testified, he found thp gang chief
suffering from bronchial ,pneu
monla. On this first call ho said
tho patient was in bed, with a
group 6f friends gathered about
him. all with their handsclosed.

'
. "As If In prayer?" asked the
prosocutor.

Yes."

Nineteen Counties Have
In

PecosSession

PECOS. Feb. 26. UP) Nineteen
counties and a great portlpn of
West Texas were representedat a
meeting hore yesterday when 200
West Texas landowners organized
in an, endeavor to have the legisla-
ture Validate mineral titles on lands
purchased from the state. ..

The organizationappointed com
mittces to- - work for tho defeat of
the Graves bill Nu. 612 In the house,
which would provido that tho state
hereafter receive all revenue from
minerals on lands purchased from
It and to seek passageof the Small
bill No. 310 In the senate, which
would valldato titles of landowners
to mineral andgrazinglands bought
from the state.

K. M. Regan, who served as tem-
porary chairman, assertedpassage
of the Graves bill would virtually
bankrupt many West Texas .nd
owners and Indirectly affect etrery
citizen of many counties In this
part of the state.

Kiwanians Hear Talks By
Milk Fund

Being Planned
Big Spring's stampeding Steer

basketball'herd was honored with
songs, 'shouts and roars at Thurs
day's luncheon of the Klwanls club
In the Crawford hotel.

Calvin Boykln was In chargo of
the day'sprogram. PresidentPorter
was qlrccted to attend the1931 Kl-
wanls' International 'convention In
Miami, during the month of May.
Announcement was made that the
club would hold the postponed Lo--
max meeting there next Thursday
ovening.

Developments of the milk fund
was the topic of a talk by Felton
"Undo Waif Smith., Hllo Hatch, in
a short appearancerecounted a trip
to Mexico. Wendell Bedlchek'a top
ic dealt with necessity of putting
Klwanls Ideals into practice rather
thanstoppingas soon as they were
learned by members,

Charlie Brooks of Dallas and
members ' of the - baske(all club
were guests. Coach Stevens; Cheer
Leader Steve Ford, Jr, andthe

members of the cage squad
attended: Hutto: Rockhold, Wood,
Foster. Pardue,Flowers, Reed, Hop-
per; Thompson, Morgan, and Phil-
lips.

C, T. Watson reported on a trip
to Austin by Beveral business men
In Interest of several bills pending
m ino legislature. - -

L. W. CrofL Walter Tlnrrott TSiv.
lor Anderson and I A. Eubanks
were named as program committee
for March,

Big
Debaters Meet. Here

The Big Spring high school de--
bate teams will clash wllh Lubbock
nere triday aftvrnoon nt. i o'clock,
It was announced this morning.
Miss Kitty Wingo's chargeshave
been studying and Practicing con
sistently and are becoming well
preparestp discuss this years

league subject which
iiai wth the lurv svKem,

23ta

PartyFriction FacesDemocrats
Mapping1932ElectionTactics

CZAR'S

Barrels Hourlyk

IKiAJj

Cajxme's'treatment

BiEs Urged

Representatives

SteersClub
HonorGuests

Members;

Snring-Luliboc- k

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. UP) A
double-barrele- d threat of Intra- -

party strife over prohibition and of
revolt against Raskob leadership
hovers over the Democratic nation
al,committee meeting, hero March S,

The battle, for ballots In 1932 na
turally Is expected to be a sub
ject of primary considerationwrlen
delegates from all states wot, dry
and moist gathor at tho call of
John J. Raskob, chairman, to meet
with the executive committee nnd
Icglslaltve leaders of the party.

tho announced purpose of the
conference Is to avo committee
members examlno a new expert

financing scheme
d.nhd .to "discuss
S policies governing

.siH-i.-- ,:.TvCL. a s our activities uui-
nn the, next IS

months." .

Almost Imme-
diately after the
calling-b-f the coa
fcrcncc, tho first
lnco the 1928 con
entlon, thcrt was

a flood of gossip
as to significance
of.n national par-
tov nn Inner before

junri j r,ua a campaign,
There wero rumors of Roskob's

resignation, reports that a definite
decision as to tho" party's stand on
prohibition nnd a urogramfor Dem
ocrats In the next'congres3would
bo formulated.

Colne'.dcntallv with theso rc--

norts .the volco of rebellion against
Raskob leadership and commitment
of the party tofmtammthe wet cause was
heard in the hallsrMtmt
of congress.

Southern Demo
crats led bv Sen
ator Sheppard ofMff '

SH'lli
rlson of North
Carolina Opened
firo on Raskob
and JouettShouse
head of tho Dem-
ocratic executive
committee, saying
thev would 'flcht
any attempt to' J0UEJT SHOUSE

put-- a wet label on the-part-
,,

On theotherhand. SenatorsWag
ner of Now York- arid Tytllngs of
Maryland have 'plcade'd wl'.h their
Democratic colleagues'ln congress
for sponsor: ' by tl.i party' in
1932 of outright repealof tho 'eigh-
teenth.amendrr .it. - -

Meanwhile at Democratic Jhead
quartersIjere, whero Raskob'sHeu--
tcnant, Shouse, directs activities n

tho "firing line,
It was said "thera
might bo some

m v--.' w' (reworks at the
March 5 meeting"
but that no sensa
tional develop
ments were ex
pected.. It was
eald the confer-
ence undoubtedly
would consider
soma phases of
t.h e prohibition
question

Whether the
MILIACD ETYDlKOSc'ommlttce will

take a definite stand on the II- -

ouor Issue remain? to le seen.
Raskob s supporterspoint to ine

concerted camnalznwhich resulted
In Democratic vie loi in the "1930

congressionalelec
tions as vindica-
tion of the man
who hasbeen call
ed both tho par-
ty's "financial an
gel" and "Smith's
monumental mis-
take."

Raskob himself
never haspublicly
Indicated an In-

tention to give up
the post he has
hold since shortly
after the nomina
tion of Alfred E. CWtfRON MORRISON

Smith In 1028.
Somo prominent figures In the

party, feeling the liquor question Is
"loaded with dynamite,' oppose
maKing prohibition a major Issue.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UPt
Senator Connelly of Texas today
Joined In the congressional demand
that the Democratic national com
mittee make no effort at-it- a forth- -

omlng meeting to commit the Dem
ocratic party to repeal of the
Eighteenth amendment.

-

Arrest MadeIn
TannerSlaying

ASPERMONT, Texas. Feb. 28 Wl
Homer .Alt man, 26, wanted by

Stonewall county authorities In
connection with the killing yester-
day of Sam Tanner, farmer, was
arrestedat Lovington, New Mexi
co, early today, accordingto word
received by Bailey Bingham, sher
iff nere,

Altman agreedto return to Texna
without extradition. His case goes
today before tho grandJury of S9th
district court, in session here,

SEEK TAX EXEMPTION
WASHINGTON. Feb. 34 OT1A

fight to exempt frost federal taxa-
tion Incomes frow Uatw granted
by Texas o Ha ktatl wa becua to--

ldv l tha ailMMM fMH.

spring

BridgeGame

Case

. GoestoTrial
Woman ChargedWilli Mur

der of Husband Alter
'Last Hand'

REED FOR DEFENSE
COUNSEL

Man Slapped"Dcfcndnnt, A

lltird Member of
PartyTestifies "

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 26 UP) The
bridgd game quarrel.which receded
tha fatal' shooting of John G. Ben-
nett by his wife in their fashlon--
ablo apartment here September29
1029, was described today at Mrs.
Myrtlo Bennetts murder trial by
Charles Hofman, first witness for
tho state,who wan a participant In
tho game.

Hofman, Who admitted hewas
friendly toward the 35 year old de
fendant,was placed on tho witness
stand after former SenatorJames
A. Reed, defense attorney, sold in
his opening utatc'ment Bennettwas
shot .accidentally with an automa
tic pistol his wlfo had brought at
his direction to tdko on a business
trip to St. Joseph, Mo.

Tho witness was called by James
R. Page, county prosecutor, who
said the ' state would attempt to
show Bennett was" shot as ho was
leaving their apartment In a pique
over his wife's criticism of his
bridge-- play in going set two tricks

'We played for small stakes,"
Hofman said "one-tent- h of a cent
a point," tho Bennots againstHof
man and his wife.

Hofman 'said tho Bennettswon
at, first, but their fortuneschanged.

"wnen tne winning went in our
favor, there! !was quite a k lot of
criticism between tho Bennetts
which is a usual occurrence in a
bridge game."

'someuncalled lor remarKs were
passed by the 'Bennetts," Hofman
sild. i

The "last hand" of contract
bridge, as described by Hoffman:

Bennett opened with a one.spade
bid.

Hofman bid two diamonds.
Mrs. Bennett bid four spades.
Mrs. Hofman and Bennett pass

ed and Hofman doubled.
"Bennett,played out the hand

and naturally it won," Hofman tes-
tified.

Bennettwent set twt tricks, Hof
man said, and Mrs. Bennett criti-
cized, him, saying she had laid
down a good hand. After they
bickered, he continued, Bennett
lumped out bf, his chair, grasped
his wlfo by the arm and slapped
her severaltimes.

The-- prosecutor said Hofman s
testimony nt he preliminary hear-
ing did not coincide.In some res
pects with his assertionson the
witness stand today.

Tho Jury was rchioved while op
posing counsel engaged in a nest
ed exchange.

Reed said the witnesshad.given
testimony In a straight 'orward
manner and Intimated mat rage
was attempting to Impeach his own
witness.

"You are a friend of Mrs. Ben
nett?" Page osked Hofman.

"That's rlght.1 HOfmah replied.
Court recessed for lunch with

Hofman still on the.stand.

tocal flfcn'a Brother
"Killed In Crossing

Accident In Abilene

W. A. (Buck) Gary, Admiral
ranchman,who was fatally Injured
Wednesday when the car In which
he was riding was struck by mov
ing freight cars in'the Toxas &
Pacific Railway yards, Abilene,
was a brother of Lon M. Gary, 400
uouaa street, uig upring,

Gary, vrho is proprietor of a ga-
rageat 412 E. Third street,and an-
other brother, E. L. Gary of Lame- -

sa, left this morning for Admiral

JudgeWilliam Muse
Ends Visit. In City

Judge William Muse of Dallas,
world traveler and "one of the na
tlon'a most prominentand honored
Masons, left Wednesday night for
his home after a visit herewith M,
It. Tlnsley and family. One of the
most Interestingcharactersin Tex
as, Mr, Muse found himself con-- ,

stantly meeting callers at the Set-
tles,

C--O BOARD TO MEET
A call meetingof the board of di

rectors of tha Chamber of Com-
merce, Will bo held Friday evening
at 7;S0 o'clock.' it was announced
today by JosephEdwards, prcsl--

shL

ofMoss

RulesIs Sought

Declaring that somo definite" work
must bo done if tho pink b'ollworm
remunerationbill t passed by the
legislature, Chamber of Commerce
officials, several of whom have just
returned from Austin, Thursday
called a meeting for 3 p. m. Satur-
day at the court house for discus-
sion of tHp bill and marshaling bf
forces to fight vigorously for Its
adoption.

Having talked to several senat-
ors and representativesas well as
other officials Manager C. T. Wat
son said prospects were fairly good
for' tho senateto approve tho bill
but'lts fato In the liouso was doubt
ful. Practically all legislators agree
the money expended for the past
threo yearsby farmers In the pink
bollworm. restricted area Including
Howard county should be repaid
but add that "everybody's after mo-
ney." Proposed appropriationsal
ready total moro than the expect
ed; Income for tho blennlum, some
declared.

Mr. Watson, Ray Wilcox, I, ,S.
McDowell, B. Reagan,, James T.
Brooks and R. H. Jones',H. F. W1U
llamson and'Sam.Horton,the latter
threo employes cf the T.exas & Pa-
cific Railway company,,returned
Wednesday from Austin.

Tho party left Sunday morning
and while there attendedthe public
hearing on motor truck and bus
regulation bills. Mr. Watson did a
great deal of personal work in be-

half of several other types of bills
now pending.

RailMerger
PlanTarget

V
nV - ft.'V.- .--

Couzens Criticises ay

Proposition before
Senate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)
Criticizing tho proposed four way
merger of easternrailroads which
was announced by President Hoo
ver, Chairman Couzens of tho sen
ate interstate commerce commit
tee told tho senato today tho time
has come to "call a halt" to rail
consolidations "before tho trans
portation-faciliti- es of the country
are in a few hands."

Couzens, who has had a resolu
tion pending for months to suspend
rail mergers, said 'congress should
act to prevent further mergersun-
til ovidenve has b o n pre-
sented to congress to justify them.

jueanwnue, at tne otner end or
the capttol, the house' Interstate
commerce committee postponed In- -

aennitelyaction on the Parker bill
to place railroad holding compan
ies, under the jurisdiction of the
Interstate commerco commission.

This means that the principal rec
ommendation In the committee's re-
port on Its holding company Inves-
tigation, submitted to the house
last week, would not bo enacted
during this t congress.

t

Motor. Car Service
On SantaFe Allowed

AUSTIN. Feb. 26. UP) The nil.
road commission has authorized
tho Frisco to substitute motor car
service between Fort Worth and
Brownwood for its presentdav mix
ed train tirvlce. Tho chanse will
take effect today. At present It
requires all day for the mixed train
to run from Fort Worth to Brown
wood and vice versr. The motor
tram will make the trip In about
five hours, 'leaving Brownwood
about 7:30, a: va., and leaving Fort
worm aoout 2:30 p. m.

The change will give the Frisco
a better opportunity ot try out Its
new - cent tare.

'

Troop 3, Roy Scouts,To
Go On Werner Roast

Troop 3. Boy Scouts, will meet at
tha Presbyterianchurch at 5 p. m.
Friday to go to the council ring
for a welnle roast as guestsot the
troop committee composed of Kl
wants club andof Marcos
Williamson, area field executive,

MIDLAND, Texas. Feb. 2 W
C, D, Jones today received a ar

sentence for the slaying of
Weldon I Russellof Abilene, kill
ed at a party when he danced with
a girl whom Jones, had brought
there.

8am.K, Wasaff, Jones attorney.
announced that an appeal would be
taken. Appeal bond cannot be
granted when sentences exceed 15
vears.

Htftttb
House Overrides Hoover Loan Bill Vefo

RecohsideredGANG

TOWN
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Farmers To Meet Saturday

Killing
Payment
DueToBollworm

35-Ye- ar

Court To Decide
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Tin New York World, housed In
must be disposed of by his sons

Fate Newspaper
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uiuiuuiiceu. jii-ruei- mo manager,is snown in inset. Josephstipulated In his will that Worjd, should be operatedforever so
to continue unde policies and Ideals he hod,choscii.. J?aul

publisher, withdrew his offer to SurrdgatoPoley, who
must decldo how to sell tho paper and whether, tho Pulitzer will
may bo brokento sell the paper to 3,000 employes, who havo askedto
buy. Tho Scrlpps-IIowar-d newspapers liavo offer. Coun-
sel World employes .charged and'tho 'Scrlpps-IIowar-d
group nau enteredon' agreement'lending to Block's 'withdrawal
that Bloclt representedWUJant Kandolph?IIcrstti Those cliarjres
wero denied. ."

ContractsAwardedfor Erectionof
Boy ScoutHut atCity Park;Several

OtherImprovementsProvidedFor

PavingPlan
Is Abandoned

SomePropertyOwners AbIc
Names Re Withdrawn

.From4Petition '

Paving projects on Scurry and
uregg streets navo been definitely
dropped, it 'was. 'announced .today
oy city Manager V. R. Smitham,
following a 'meeting Wednesday
night ot the city commission.

Weeks ago commissioners
voted to call tor bids 10 blocks
ot paving on Street, and

e on Greggr Tha order was
passed after pttltlons bearing 80
percent of the, property
signatures, wero presented the city
sojons.

Bids were opened, but due to
what officials viewed as tho effect
of jthe Jen-ye- paymentclause In
the contract,all were rejectod. The
city officials planned to readver--
tlso for bids Uils week, eliminating
the i ten-ye- clause, and, substitut-
ing it fivo-ye- paymemV policy. J

Counter petitions circulated.
however, and n number"of property
owners who had signed the first
petitions, asked that they be with-
drawn.

Petitions asking-- the paving pro-
gram be abandoned were presented
at the meeting ot tho city commis-
sion last Officials had ex-
pressed the opinion' before last
night's meeting that unless the
property owners wanted tho pav-
ing, the project would be abandon-
ed,

Paving plans wero .Immediately
dropped after presentationof the
counter petitions.

HERE PROM.PZONA
Miss Mottle Dee Word ot Ozona

is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Frank
Hefley.

.The caso went to the jury lastl
night. '

Russell was thot January 25 dur-
ing a party" at a private home,
Leonard Cox, chlet state,witness,
told at length ot attempting to
wrest a gun, from Jones before
Russell was shot.

The defensr attempted to prove
that Jones whs ltwaM-a- s the re-

sult ot Injuries to M headreceived,
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the historic structure shown above,
or cease publication, they lmve

Contractsfor constructionof va
rious Improvements at the city
park wero awarded by the city
commission, at a meeting held
Wednesday.night.

Contract for the constructionof
a native.stone Boy Scout hut, and
for a Btone entrance to the park,
was given to J. U. Whlsenant. He
bfd $1,096.75 on the hut and $239.35
pn the entrance. In the latter pro-
ject, tho city will furnish the
granite. - - .

V.-- W. Latson was awarded. the
contract for constructionof a con-

crete thecreek thatruns
through the park, and tne curbing.
The combined costs of the two pror
Jects will be 3552Q. . ..

A contract for, approximately600
trees and shrubs went to .Baker
Bros. Nursery of Fort Worth. The
bid was $595.75.

Work on the project started this
morning. Early completion Is

'

EL PASO FEELS
EARTH TREMOR

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. .26
(AP). Persons in ' 'three
widely separatedsections of
El Pasoreported a distinct
earth shock at 11:55 o'clock
this morning. Tho shock was
most severein the residential
section, where houses were
shaken, pictureson the walls
moved, and dishes rattled,
No damage-wa- s reported.

.t

PLAINVIEW WINS 8EIUKS
PLAINVTEW. Texas. Feb. 30 UP)

The Plain.view' high- school. bas-
ketball team, by defeatingSalhart!
23 to IS today In the deciding game
of their series, won the right to
enter the stato.tournamentat'Aus-
tin next week, Tha Plainvlow
boys are now champions ot DIj
trlcts'l and 2.

when ho was 11 years old. Dr. Vf.
Q. Whltehouse testified that he be
lieved Jones had been insane for
several years,suffering from gen-

eral paresis. The state presented
Dr. J. K. Woods ot Odessa, who
testified that be had examined
Jonesand believed him sane,
"The state had askeda life sen-

tence fijr' Jones.

Term Given Jones

Reasons Fotf
a

His Opposition
Are Detailed
Congress Considered Mat.

tcr ClosedLdn Ago,
Says Message

'WOULD COST PEOPLE

Utility As Relief For Di
tressed Less Thau

Believed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 96 (T)- -t.

Tho liouso today overrode' Prew
dent Hoover's veto of tho veteraMr
loari bill. . ' - '

WASHINGTON, Feb. M UT)4- -

An administration compromteo'pr...
posai to limit tho veteransLobb ItM..
to tho needy wns offered .'iaUM'
liouso by Republican leaderTUso '

today, hi appealingfor it vole sus"
talnlng tho president'sveto.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 25 UP-)-.
President'Hoover vetoed tho vetef
ana' loan bill this afternoon.-- r

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.UP) Tha
text of PresidentHoover's messages
vetoing the veterans loan bill fol-
lows:"

Tq tho houso of Representatives:r return herewith,, without my aC
proval, ,H. R. 17054, "an act to ini
crcaso' the loan basis of adjusted '

servlco certificates."
In order that it may bo--.clear! -

understood, T may review that th
adjusted compensation act (Bonus
BUD1 passedon May 10, 1921, awanH
ed, to 3,498,000 veterans approxi
mately1365,000,000 further compenr
sation fo . To this sum
was added 25 per cent, said to b4'
consideration 'for deferringthe pai
ment until about 1915, tho' who)
bearing4 per cent compound Inter-
est Immediatepayment;to depend- .

ents'unon deAth waJsUn&u'diul.-AKil- a

,,- - r .- -' sF, t' --r
ccraunE -- n cnuuwmvnt insurmnca

payoblo-a- i th"gledTolt1t5;T(feriod
tho "face Value.'!, Ther.total, ;fac
vaiue or- - me oucstanuing j certifi
cates.today after; paying the .sum": .

uue oi less than ?3Q and payments
in full to deoendenls'is M.42fl.nOO.i
000 held by 3,397,000.'veteransor an'
average of about$1,000 each.

Burdea' , ;

Tho burdenupon the country was,-t-

bo an amount each year suffi-
cient as a yearly premium to pre .

vido for "the payment'of tho "fafei
value" of thesecerUflcates In aboUt
1915, and to date has' Involved' atf
appropriationaveraging$112.000604
per annum. The accumulation. olr
these appropriationsis representei;"
by government obligations' depoetk I

ed in' a reserve fu'n'd,wlchfuisl.i
now amountsto about JTW.OOO.OOftrsr---

loan basis to certificate holder";
was established eaual to '86''Br"J
cent of th reserve' yalue: ofth '

certificates,such l.ar,-- rib w In jhi
sixth year being authorised to M

2 per cent of the "face yalue,"- y--
When tl.o bonus act waavnassM'

It was upon the explicit under ,
Btanding of the congress that' In
matter was closed and .the,govern
ment would not be called upon'ti,
make subsequentenlargements,tt
Is now proposed to enlarga. thi"
loan rata to 60 per cent ot to '

"face value," at a low ratoof IntsP--
et. thus Imposing a potential caali .
outlay upon the government ot
about $1,700,000,000, if all Veteran
apply for loans, less aboutSUO.OOta
000 alreadyloaned. According to-t- n

aaminutrator of veterans' axfal:
the probabl numberwho --will ayall
themselves of the privilege under'
this bill will require approximately
$1,000,000,000. There not bnjr a
penny In the treasury to mi:' such
a demand, tho governmsnt flaunt
borrow this sum through th sale
of the reserve furjd securKies to-
gether with further issue or wo
must need impose, further taxation

Sod Appeal
The sola appeal made tor tho re

opening of the bonus aot, Is' the)
claim that funds from' the nation!,
treasuryshould be provided, to vofet
erans in distress as, the result oc
the drought and business, depres
sion. There aro veterans.unemploj.
ea anu in neea toaay in commot
with others ot our people. The,
like the others, are, being provided
tho basic necessitiesof life by tho

(CONTINUED ON I'AOK 1)

TheWeather1
WKST TEXAS! Cloudy, ntfit W

west portion, warmern north MM
east portions tonight; Friday
cloudy, local rains.

KAST TEXAS: IncrwudttC clou-dine- s,

warmer in wt portMH to-

night; Friday, ctoudy, probably
rain In west prU, Ugbt to
moderate easterlywinds oa ttm
coast,

OKLAHOMA: Xmmss elu
dlness, warmer In woot itoiitMi t- -
nignt; .Friday, etowiy sum uamts-tie-d,

probably rain hi wool portion.
AKKANSAHl Jhtkr dlll! ntm

oay, iimroaiing mosmumo,
LOUWIANAl OwMmHyi

MgM Mut rumvn MJmri i

t snilstty witds on th.i emu.

l
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Removal From CentralWard Recalls MemoriesOf P&sh
Mrs, Asliley Williams Honoree
At Evening Party Given By

Work Club MembersFriday
Onlof-Tow- ii Visitors nnd flnshnnds EntertainedWilli

Altrnctivc PatrioticPartyat theHome
of Mrs. M. M. Edwards

Mrs. O. L. Thomas and Mrs. M. M. Edwardsentertained
the members ofthe Work Bridge Club and their husbands
at a delightful party Friday evening, honoring Mrs. Ash-

ley Williams, of Hobbs, New Mexico. The party was at the
home of Mrs. Thomas.

A red and white color
schemewas carried out in the
flowers and bridge accessor-
ies.

High scores were won by Mrs. J.
B. Young and Victor Martin. Mrs.
Williams .received a loycly guest
prise.

Salad, and dessertcourses were
served to the following guests, Mrs.
Ashley Williams, Mr. and Mrs. II
C.Tlmmons, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Verne

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Clare,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Bruce Nesbltt and
George Bankston of Fort Worth.

Dental Report
From theLocal

HealthCouncil
Children Still Need Dental

Corrections, Says
Health Nurse

At a meeting of the local dentists!
held 'August 5. 1930. the healtn
council presented a report showing
that children were not having den-
tal corrections made in about 93
per centof cases;so they agreed to
give all school children a special re--

or it took
dentists iand or three to

cooperate whole-hearted- ly wlthjkeep pupils
their programand have, in a

of cases, care of
children without compensation.

At a conference at Mexican
Catholic school. Dr.
SO teeth and roots 39
mouths. ,

. C-- or Tooth Brushes
Furnished

South school, Parent-.Teache- rs

association. No. of tooth
brushes'.400; Central ward school,
by Parent-Teache-rs association. No.
of brushes 427; North
school, Parent-Teache- rs associa
tion. No. or tootn 12 in- -

Phillips and No.
tooth brushes school, by.

schools.
gums special

major

Child Study

the absence'
laser,

charge
the business sessionand

$11 made from
last week

fund

Homes
Henry

plate the
national were out,

the hostess, assist-e-d

Mrs. and
Holmes

present
Earl

and
Stewart

will
(Stewart

Mrs.
Bridge

Mm. made

and

When the

When some bright creased
Seniors' flue pole with

grease and ruined Senior's per
suit

When Joe Fisher, Howard
Hysaw and Potton rolled

teachers .snowbank?
They about illsa

Bell she asked
remove new

when they she
they decid-

ed there would sport

When Addle (now
Mrs. Corbett) left teach pri-
vate school house that
Just south the Big Spring

Crcath's
ambition teacherJust

Agnell?

When Reagan and
Gladys Winn would put down their
heads they could
say they mischief
the rest the
without nb?

rtnnl flllfnra teeth-clean- - When the whole faculty
lng work. The also agreed two janitors year

the high school from
num-

ber taken deserv-
ing

the
Deatsextracted

decayed from

ward by

tooth ward
by

Drusni-- s

by so
No. of

'

was up
No. j

by
SO; Soash

running recess?

Guion
sought revenge
poked

cloak-roo- m

umbrella

make
giving candy

refused, saying

school Parent--! when McCulloch looked
Teachers 'cherubic teachers
brushes R-B- school, thought
Home Demonstration ofirniscnier blamed

brushes Lomax schoo. erjjjing
Misses Linvix,

Tommy (now.... . .
borge. xa Ji; RobD) desperate

Soash school, school girls. o. , J E--
tooth brushes school, by)( ,

Lawley McGregor leacncl:- -

tooth brushes Mexican publie , Wheelerschool, Club, """.rTV,,Middleton) Annie Ward
brushes 16l " ' F. P"denS distributed!ndWilIard Sullivan

the nunlls! brushl"' Montgomery,
is nractlped In num-fno-w J. Throop?

ber of Many children are
giving .their attenlluii.
Mouth hygiene Is one of

M. H.
Showalter,.public nurse;

Child Study Club
StudiesProblem

Of Environment

afternoonin the home of
Slaughter.

In of H. S. Faw,
the president, G

president of
announced

was the
to go on the hospital

for needing
ectomles.

RobertHenry was
leader.

consisted a
by R. E. Blount on
Predestlny Training Envir-
onment the Architect of Heredity";

by L. I. on
"What Do for Chil-

dren." by Robert
on "Environment as In
Mental Development,"

sandwich in which
colors carried

served
by elster,

Slaughter J,
C. received as new
members.

Members limes. R
E. Blount. 'Granville
Glenn, Robert W. Henry L, 1.

meeting be with
Mrx'L. I.

- " in"

Friday Afternoon
Club Meets With

Laney

Tn Afternoon
In horns of Mr. J, F.

Laney In Apart-men-

Heath was a visitor.
high

members.
Delicious refreshment

to Mmes. H. Shaw,
Slaughter, ,Charea DavU. F. O.
Gunter,R. D. McMillan. Heath

L. C. Knight.

Do You
Remember

Following
Took, place Central
Ward?

Junior
the

a
fectly good of clothes?

all
the In

to
Mamie but for
out to the sheNwas
wearing saw
was to 'be rolled

be no In it.

Hyde
to a

In the Is
of

When it was
to be a

Lucille

on the so
seen the

of up to
telling a

tinn- -

a
to

of

off to town at

When Pool (now
Fred Keating) on
those her In her
hiding place,behind the

ncr out
in to give Mr. Dees a Jab as
he by?

When Edith Mae Brlndley tried
to up to Mr. Craddock by

him she had
made and he
theremight Dearsenic in It?

ahoma ward
association. tooth that all the

'J50; by the surely he to some
Club him for ev--

tooth 100; happened?

When Hatch Mrs.
ilrs. loom nrusnea Haro!d such a

by Kj math
6; Knott

Misses No.
50; (now

Lions No. toothia: total Robt-- and

ximy iBoTsamples f tor -- petswerecream been "iss Sadie who istoothamone-- a
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nroieeta of work of Mrs. as Morris Jones,
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When The La Reatawas publlsh- -
(ed by the Seniors? The 191p staff

the Rjwas follows:

Friday

children

program

program

Stewart

Paxton.

Glaser,

Friday

Laney

willing

Mildred

editor: Lillian Frances Gary, as
sistant editor; Paul HI Reagan,
business manager; Harry Stokes,
assistant business manager; Car
roll Barnett, literary editor; Tom
Welsh, activity editor; Wesley
Huddleston and Jesse Stamper,
athletic editors; Alvin Bates, Joke
editor: Martha Harding, exchange
editor: Lillian Coffee, social editor;
Doris Menger, Junior editor; Thel--
ma Leeper (Mrs. Tom Helton)
Sophomore editor; LannesWilliam,
Freshmaneditor.

When Zbu Hardy (now Mrs.
Robt. Parks) and Lloyd Stamper
were yell leaders at Pep meetings?

When Mr. Craddock would say
to Edith Mae "Brlndle." as he call
ed her. "Do I hear you grin?" and
she would always Insist, roost in-

dignantly, that neitherhe nor any
one else bad beardher grin?

When the September 191 Honor
Roll published In the Herald in-

cluded the following pupils who
had not missed a day and nad
made the highestaveragesin tnelr
trades. Louise Shive, 88; Walton
Morrison. 87:, Clara Fisher, 93;
Eunice Prichard. 93: Anna Agnell,
95: Robert Curry. 83; Oscar Kc--
bere. 61: Charles Ray Lees, 90;
Clinton Halr.-B- ; Lillian Tarosltt,
B; Vartha Deats, B; Florencefoi- -
fenbach. A: Wlllard Sullivan, 98:
Llllte May Hayden, 86; Wilbur.
Matthews, 8T: Isabel Harris, 89;
Willie Fay Nail, ,88; Horace Reag
an, 86; Jena Jordan, 87; Johnnie
Gary, 87; Louise Wheeldon, 88;
Marian McDoneld, 92; Maude Leep
er, 81 s Mae. Kennedy, 88; Lilian
Barnett. $6; Klrby Beckett, 89.

When the following nicknames
were used: Morris Jonesas Chink;
Tom Webb as Gink, Alvin Bates
as Shrimp. Adrian 'do Grafftnreldt
as French!, Marie. Toodles, Short'
Tailed Petrodaetyl, etc, Paul
Reagan as Piluliusj Harry Wheel
don as Heine; Harry Stokes as
Pug: Paul ItarrU as plngyt Glenn
Hathcoek as Heavy; BUUa Butler
as Tubby: Rojrer White as Lanky;
Walter Jones ad Monk; Lannes
Williams as Pfanul-Porkl- Klrby
Beckett as Klrbabvi Pons Pool as

til; J. O. Hoard as Kneehlgbj Mr- -

PICTURES OF SOME OF THE TEACHERSAND GROUPSOF PUPILS
WHO HAVE PLAYED PROMINENT ROLESIN OLD CENTRAL WARD

i$$roHNiMHEMHI TI. ,11

Above are four women who taolren ncilvo InterestIn Central Ward.
From left to right, they aro Miss Addlo Hyde, teacher; Mrs. George
Sparenberg, wife of a secretaryof tho board of trustees;Mrs. Delia
Agnell, teacher; 3Usa Iay Gorman, teacher.

Upper Blcht from left to rlzht: tl four boys In back: Harry
W'S..'..-I.7V-f

Hurt, Alexander Brown, Bert Daniels, Paul McCullocli.
Next row: Miss Ituby West. Alma Walker. (Mrs. Glover. Dallas;) Myrtlo Copeland, Helfritsch, .Edith SIcKay, Lnla Belle

Throop (Mrs. Tom Ashley) Grace Towlcr, NorahHarding, Dee Purser.
Next row: Ona Reagan(Mrs. S. n.' l"arsons) FlorenceWtUls (Mrs. Norman Read) CLfra Fahrenkamp,Leona Fisher, Slargaret Tatty,

Alta Vaughan, RuUi Griffin. Mlttie Roberts (Mrs. Leslie Canter) Iva Mercer. Mabel Hatch (Mrs. Harold Robb.).
row: Normanliead, Caradyno Howard, jessio wngnr, nmciia irarKer, uiaajs urennaun, Vivian uuver, vera ucroui,

Johnny Trice.
tower Right: Commencing with boy sitting at left; Merle tec, Jj BeatriceBates (Sirs. Joe MltUe). Thcda Molt, Mary Holmes,

Mr. Craddock. Edith Mae Brlndley, (aire. Harvy Williamson Lnbbodc) Clara Pool, Elsie-- Pancoast,J. W. Dees.
Center: May Montgomery, Gladys Winn, Opal McNew (Mrs. Iilbnm Coffee).

stSBStMJx z i zzz j., ..t-I- r.. 2.zZ.Ji i4. t.vsjasliAcBgi.iA.-i-
row: to rt;ht) Jack Williamson, Angle Lloyd, (Mrs. Raleigh Davis) Ray Doyle. Vernon

Pope. Gladys Wills, Amelia Next row: CUf lord Hurt, Annie Dell Taylor, Ollle Coffee, Effle Pow-
ell. Miss Ingram, Miss Shiflett, Willie Howell, Dochla Griffin Mrs. W. J. Garrett), Principal C
Thomas, Superintendent Next row: Mann, Vera Wills, Bessie Prichard, Coffee,
jlary Welch.

TJpper left: Miss Mamie BeU (Mrs. XV. Cunnlncuam)
three of her friends,as the looked when she .taught the first year la
old Central Ward.

Brasher as Paddlefoot; Mlu Mil-
ler as Microbe; Marguerite Comp-to-n

Lillian Coffee
as Teet; Jesse Stamper as Baby;

Griffith as Onions; Norval
Rogers as Shorty; Mary Harwell
M Gravy Train; Alma Reuchart as
Dutchie; Lloyd Stamper as Stink.
er; Zoe Kinnery as Dpvey; Barney
Russell as Hunyoc the snavyoc;

Parks as Lovey; Dudley
Hair as Ugly Dud; Jo Carpenter
as Box Car?

When Miss Clara Hood (now
Mrs. John Rugel of Dallas and a
well-know-n poet and fashion writ
er) taught the fourth grade? ,

Whri Sllliman Evans papa was
MsthodUt BilaWUr hers asd Sllli
man had not begun reveal that

flair for Journalism which
made him-s- prominent?

has

When the Homo and School Club
a forerunner of the PT.A. held

serious meeting the problem
letting school children go to the
movies?

When
taught?

Mlsa "Spoonholder'

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mr, Mrs, J, C, Hinds,, and

daughter, Mary Margaret, are
spending the week-en-d Wichl

Falls. Hinds, who, with
bis family, hasrecently moved here,
is general superintendentof the
Great West Refining Co. He wai

. (o vvicima if ails com-
pany business.

tVEb UtiVt. , , . . " ri' !l - f31lZt&l? JSSWaS,. r W. K - v4. SU,
SDlt,i.i ..AMJwtt .Ak.

II. A. mma
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Rlx. -

(now E.
A. D. Ellis. Bello Vera

C.

Roy

Allen

to

on of

and

In
ta Mr.

cauea oa

----

c "aRS3,'
t &&SV. ;" MrJ-IS-S t

Mxs. Delia It. Agnell. Mrs. Ag
nell was living on the cornerwhere
tho StudebakcrButldln is located
tvhen Central Ward was .erected.
After the death . of her husband.
she taught a primary school until
she accepted the flrst-nC- S work
In 1010.

ForsanAnd latan
Pupils Give Fine

Recital Friday
Mrs. Joe E, McGeath entertain

ed the mothersof her Fprsan and
latan classes in expression Friday
afternoonIn Forsanwith a George

with (Washington tea from 4:30 to 0.
The auditorium of the 'schoolwas
attractively decoratedIn patriotic
colors, featuring n huge American
flag. A lap-- plate course consisting
of red andwhite sandwiches, salad
and tea was served.

The following program was pre
sented oy members of Mrs. Mo

calba classesr

x

If I Chopped a Cherry Tree Le--
roy .frescotc.

When My Dolly Died Julia
Chester,

Little Want To Know Bebe
Johnson.

I've Got a Cold-T- ina Halt
Our Baby Carl Thurroan.
George Washington Frankoleen

seely,
Sorry Hostess Anna Mary WU

moth.
Song; Don't Tell Her What HP--

peneu to ue Beryl Cramer.
Kentucky Phttwoby . Uaste

Thurman.
Washington'sHatchet Tvi TblJ

A4lVSlSSB3SS

SupU. A. D. Ellis, second super

intendent.of Central Ward.

Single picture: Mrs. J. J. Throop,!
principal of East Ward School, ns
she looked when she was Miss .Sa
die Montgomery nnd taught In
Central Ward,

He Had Faith Catherine Cow
ley.

Go Home 'and Tell 'Your Mother
(song and pantocaine) Julia Ches-
ter and Carl Thurman.

Cat'sTea Party Doris Eckos.
A Boy's Stomach Beryl Cramer,
Sorrowful Man (musical reading)
HardanaBoyles.
Morning Call Eldrod Prescott,
Platonic Love Miss Tommy

Hurst
A Lesson for Mama Patsy Ross

Barton.
Our Dally DozenTina Hall. and

ueue Johnson.
When the-Circ-us Came to Town
John Camp Adams.
mi following guestswere pres

ent: Mesdames Frank Beeley,
Stanley, Prescott, Chester, Hall,
Thurman, Wilmoth, Cramar, Thl-cm- e,

Cowley, Eckus, Boyles, Mar
lon, Johnson,Adamas, Bonn, Con
ger, Hatten, Drone Cramar,Lynch
of latan, Caldwell, Shirley Bobbins
of Big Spring, D, E. Bishop of Big
Spring, Parker. McCaslln of Big
Spring, R. B. Brown, uradnam,and
MUsea Thyra Hurst and Seal,

KETURNS HOME

Mrs. Bruce B. Nesbltt, who has
beta apeatllng severaldays as the
ituwt Mr. ad Mrs.-- .' H. Hook
er sA Iy, Mtmmi haw SfeU-ur--

ay, '

Historyof Old Buildingand
Reminiscencesof Teachers
And PupilsBroughttoMid

ThoseWho Went to School in tho Red Brick. Structures'
v Pny Tr.ihuto to it ns They Relate -

n IncidcnlB of. tho Past

BYO. I.P. .. .,.."'
It was 28 yearsago on the secondMonday in September

tBat Central Ward Schoolbuilding threw open its nlafchlfi.
cent castand west doors for an admiring; ttssdfnbly o't tea-
chers and pupils to enter. ',"

The building,was known then, not asCentralWard but
simply as tho School House. '" ' ,

As "Uie School House" it will remain, no mattor what
happens,an indeliblememory, that,thepassageof tycarscan
not erase" from the memories of tho hundreds of ,Big
Spring boys and girls who en
tered it as children anawent
out from.it with mostof their
school days behind them.

Whateverthis town has produced
In tho way of successful m?n nnd
women hasbeen duoIn part to tho
training given In tho red brick
structure that towered (in those
days two stories towered) over the
glaring whlUsh clay soil of the
downtown streets nnd tho court-
house yard. Big Spring was a vil-

lage of 1250 when It was built, 500
of whom complained that the build- -'

lng was entirely too largo nnd
moneys-wa- being thrown away on
It That tko School House should
servo for so many years Is not sur
prising; but tho changes that have
overtaken It "would have surprised
many would have encouraged
many of those early builders, If
they could have foreseen. It was
the forerunner of bigger things.

Deserted Tomorrow
Tomorrow morning it will stand

deserted, for the first time on a
February Monday morning in nil
Its history. Insteadof going to it
the younger school children of to
day, will go to larger, better ana
much more comfortablo buildings.
Probably they will never give old
Central another thought It has.
not had time to mean as much to
Uiem as to their elders who spent
so many of their school years In

It
"But old Central will not be ten--

antless; therewill bo left to it Its
memories.

Nothing this modern 'age could
do thnt old hulk of a building ex
cept tear It down completely-
could take from It the record of the
years it has lived through, the
scarsOn the walls, the worn spots
the stairs, theInitials cut into the
woodwork, the greasy places made
by crumbsof counUesslunches, the
musty odor, which belongs to this
school alone and is sharedby no
other school-hous-e in town.

A Testimony Of Love
We, to whom old Central, was

"the School House," can not let It
go Into tomorrow a tomorrow
when Its bell will ring no more
without a testimony of the venera
tion that Is in our hearts.

This calling back of memories,
happy days and unhappy andhu-

morous that wc share with it, is
our tribute;

History Of CentralWard
When Big Spring had such an

Impressive school building It was
necessary to give its head a corre-
spondingly appropriate title. So
Prof, S. E. Thompson, who was
newly elected to the office, after B.
Hcagan had resigned to go into the
drug business, was called superin
tendent With his title went tne
salary of $1000 a year.

He was n flne-looKl- oiu man,
whose tlUe professor, sat upon him
as naturally us his grey hairs. He
had taught at Baylor University In
his earlier days and he was ono- of
the most scholarly superintendents
tho city has ever had.

He had a corps of good teachers
for tho new. building. Only one ol
them lives here, Miss, Mamie Bell,
who Is now Mrs'.. C W. Cunning-
ham. She had the fourth grade
andan overflow from the second.

Tho first grade was, stationed
then, and for a long time after-
ward, In the southeastroom on the
floor and there were crowfleu on
the first-grade- under one teacher.
There were often as many as 05
enrolled in one room seatedon box-

es and behind doors when deskq
and suitable spaco gavo out, and
what saved the teachersfrom go-

ing crary were the regular epidem-

ics of scarlet fever, dtptherin nnd
smallpox that swept tho town ov-c-

winter and kept about n
fourth of the chil-

dren out of school.
Reports vary concerning the

names of the teachers. Mrs. Cun-

ningham recalls the faculty as fol-

lows: Lola Choates (now teaching
In Abilene) third grade,.Ralph At.
wood (now Mrs. Tom Dean of CIs.
co) fifth grade, Fay Gorman (now
Mrs. Roy Howell of uauaaj,eiui
mde. The seventh grade up to
th eleventh eraacswere wukbv uj
Mrs. Wallace Rlx, tnen wrs. n.uu
nhiitlna: Miss verna. - joncs,
Miss Rainwater, wnoso ww,.
Marv. is now teaching in the
county schools, nnd Prof. Thomp
son himself. t

. First Graduate
The following spring the school

turned out Its first graduation
whonl with dlnlomaa and every
thing. These were. Jennia Bell
(now teaching in oan rancic0,
Calif.), Jed Rlx (of LubbocK), Lu
lls Potton.May cnerry tor ws ah
geles), Ethel Atwood (teaching n

Ft Worth), nnd A. C, Hayden.who
Is the only one left In Big Spring.

Wilma Kennon (Mrs. C, T.
Gooch) and Bonnie Philips (Mrs.
Ben Boswell at El Faso) came
back lfcUr to take a post graduate
course, They' haU fjnlshed school
In Um etd iwllitag when the tenth
gradewas as high as MS could go.

They are Ue onry joncs
who rated the .high school so
worthwhile as-- ta voluntarily re
turn to It probably tho building-ha- d

something to do. wjth that
Prof, Thompson was succeeded

by A. D, Ellis, a. young man with
handsome mustaches, as his pic-
ture sh6ws. He .and C. E. Thomas,
principal, now a Big 8pring'lawycr,
had the job of taming the." Wild
youngsters who. had began to
crowd the schools. Then, it was
tho Ernest boys, Tom, Dick and-Dan- ,

established tliolr unforKettnblo
record for deviltry. Thoso wero
the days of kangaroocourts and
cuch tricks as putting snuff, around
the windows on1 windy days so 1

would blow into tno room when
tho window was raised. , v.

Athletics wero spasmodically
conducted depending on the' inter-
est of the teacher and tho ability
of the pupils.-- Basketball was
popular for the girls and-J- n full
bloomers, that were much" moro
modest than tho recentshort skirts;
they occasionally played an out--'
doors game. ' .

Supt J. W. Decs ,
Mr. Ellis was succeededby .Prof.

Thompson again .and he-- by J. W.
Decs, a hard-face- d ,. solemn, .man
who looked more like a hardwaro
merchant thana school teacher,
but that may havebeen becauseho
was accustomed to dealingwith the
hard heads ofpupils.

The High school by that' Umo had
a good start along the lines, laid
down by Prof. Thompson! 'Every
pupil took every one of five sub-
jects the school offered, geometry,
history, English, Latin and physics,
and passed them before receiving
a diploma. Eleventh graders had
become seniors, and tenth-grader- s'

took on the title of Juniors: the su
periority of the, two classes was
gradually beginning'to bo' respect-
ed by the rest of 'tho school.

under Mr. Decs the high school
began to expand,.The upstairs
lobby was made Into a study- - hall
and the one room tho southeastup
stairs room that had held two'-nrt-

three high school classes,from the "
start (and sometimes had room to
spare)was growing crowded.

High School Built
Then came M. H. Brasher,,from

Roswcll, New Mexico, with o' brisk
city air nnd a city way 'of doing
things. Ho began tho agitation for
a separate high' school building
that would offer not only moro
room but better equipment In 1910
the last seniorclass left l

and from that day to this It has --

been looked down on with n pat
ronizing air by all high school pu-- t.
plls. '

Until Junior High was built, ltii.
conUnued, however,' to hold grades ",

up to high schoou'
With the completion of Junior

High, It became strictly a ward
school and so' It 'has remained un"
til now.

Real Story Of Building
Tho real story of old Centraldoes

not He In facts but In tho lives'' of
tho pupils It has Influenced', To
tell nil they remember of their do
ings there would fill volumes, liter-
ally. So we have taken, here and
there and yonder,-- wherever wa
found anything of Interest, r, col-

lection of tales and ydma'and re-

membrances of happenings,which
have little relation to each other
but which are strung along on the
common thread of their locals old
Central Ward.

We want to express our thanks
to the generous recalling of remi-
niscences which has made, this
story possible. Whatever It and .

tho "Do You TtememberT" stories,,
have contained of InteresthaB,been
duo to tho generous response of
the Herald readers.

Christina Scientist .

ServicesTills Morning

"Mind" will be tile leaion-sermo- n

subject In all Churches of Christ
Scientist, today n't 11 a, m. in the
C)ty Federation clubhouse. Isaiah
11:0 furnishes the Golden 'Text.
Romans 11:33, 3t; 38 ffgurea v'l
nromlnentlv in the studv. ' - .

:
CLINGANS HAVE VISITOR

Mrs. Ruby Kldwell. of Lubbick, .
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. More"..
Cllngan of WashingtonPlace.Mrs.
Kldwell la Mr. CllnganV elter.

B. C. Rlx, of Lubbock,'! said to
bo suffering severely Iron heart
trouble this winter.

BOBBINS ON TKU4
Mr,, and Mrs. B. F, Robblns are

In Fort Worth for a &r Ways. Mr,
Robblna west to Dallas d Fort

Ij

Worth on business aa4 Mrs, JloV
bins accompanied him U see,.hMi
brother, In Fort Worth," JudgeWi
au Willis, WHO W 1H. i J

HOME FKOM JtEVf OMUOANH
. v, injury tqwuw returns! rn--

uuy nign item jnew uru.wncr
he, with Robert SSckwnvwhora, ,
le.nneu tne MAitu uras.
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leadingTax Expertsof StateAgree
InjusticesExist

(Editor note: This li the first
of three articles on state taxa-
tion. The articles present In
composite form views of lead-
ing tax authorities In Texas, This
sets out glaring Inequalities and
injustices' and presentreform, ten-
dencies. Tho second elaborates
views of foremost thinkers on the
subject Tho third presentsviews
on a fair, coordinated federnl-tate-loc- al

tax system.)
By RAYMOND DIIOOKS

AUSTIN, Feb. 25-"- No ta sys
cm Is complete unless based on
IDiuty to pay; otlicrwlso It Is a
traneer to caultv."
With that principle as a starting

joint, I have secured tho views of
leyerai of the leading tax authori-
ties In Texas. Among those whose
piaturcd reasoningappearsIn the
composite conclusions hero reach-i-d

are:
John O. Willacy, former senator

ind former statao tax coinmls-llono- r.

F. C. Wcjnert) former senator
i andformer atalo tax commissioner,

leader In taxation matters In the
' present legislature,

..Hop. Dewey Young, chairman of
the" house commltteo on , revenue
and taxation,

Charles W. HobpsSan Angclo
banker. .

Rep. Victor B. Gilbert member,
former chairman,of tho house rev-
enueand taxation .committee.

" ' William Cameron, widely known
Waco business man.

Sen. W. A. Williamson.
Qeorgo M. Craig, Port Arthur fl- -

' nancler,
Publishedviews of Gov. Kosa S.

Sterling and former Gov. Dan
Moody are alluded to.

Tho statement that a complete
tax system must bo based on the
equity to pay Is that of former
Ben. Willacy. " .

' All of those quoted agrco there
c Injustices In the present sys-
tem. What are the main Inequali-
ties of tho existing system?
r 1. Principal levies come from
property primarily homes, farms
and ranches regardlessof whether
ItJs revenue-producin-

' 2. Much property escapes taxes
altogether.
. 3. Other property ii confiscated
by taxation.

i. Occupation, production and ex-

cise lovles are sporadic and inequal.
Ono Industry Is taxed, another Is
not. No basis Is fixed for a tax
retunTon either value or wealth-productio-

5. Irreplaceable resources, such
as oil, gas, timber, sulphur, lignite,
are being exhaustedwithout re-

turn to tho governmentthat pro-

vides them and protectsthe owner-
ship in their depletion.

Prefacing analysis of these
points, It may be said that many
affirm the theory that a direct in-

come tax is the ultlmato ideal of
Just levy upon the basis of ability
to pay. Two Income tux bills were
offered in tho legislature. But none
of those of mature experience and
familiarity with taxation from

"whom" this summaryhas been com-
piled believes the Income tax, in
lieu of all others, is either just or
possible in Texas, within the next
several years. It Is a theoretical
goal, some have said, .toward which
the state may move In calculated,
gradual strides. Economic reasons
against its immediate adoption arc
outlined fully later in this scries.

Ability to Fay
Texas is directly In lino with

thought of national leadersof busi-
ness, Industry, agriculture and
women's organizations, evolving
from a nation-wid- e conference In
Chicago Feb. 6, to be followed by
another conference ths spring,
committed to a joint study ot taxa-
tion "with a view ot revampingthe
present system ot tho theory of
ability to iay."
"Farms have decreased In value.

Homes, occupied by owners, arc
not revenue-producer- s. Much real
property is mortgaged, yet the one
in possession must pay taxes on
it all, even with small equity.

. Farms and homes at presentpay
tho costof building highways. This.

' an outstanding injustice, has a
remedy proposed in shifting the
burdento roadrent, letting him pay
who benefits, and is before the leg-

islature In the Woodul-Hubbar- d

constitutional amendments. Past
and future unjust levies upon phy-
sical property are adjusted by re
paymentand remission of required
contributions in aesignateu mgn--

way construction.
Injustice Serious

- What tax economists calltho "re-

mainder theory1,' Is a fundamental
Injustico cited by Sen. Willacy. It
Is that accruing nnd unallocated
levies are tagged wholly on con- -

. venlcnt real property leylcs, .
Tho basia cost of government Is

spreadover the taxing range.Then
ill tho complex, overlaid bracket of
ipcclnl activities and functions,
luch as rural aid. Is Imposed as a
"remainder" directly op tho farms,
homes and physical property that
ean't escape assessment, insteadof
being spread over all the wealth.
As a starting point. Sen. Wlllacv
advocates that the "remainder,"all
.the special levies and assessments
for all correllary, Incidental andan-

cillary functions,should be against
, other sourcesof revenue as well as

physical property.
RavesMoney, Too

Instead of ranking tho property
tax, within constitutional limits
high enough to cover all this, It has
been" suggested that the legislature
can. nnd should fix the properly
tax first, thn meet the special
needs, tho special money It grants
for special purposes, by the broad-
estpossible rangeof fair taxes from
other sources, such as Intangibles,
occupation, excise, production, sev-

erance levies.
Slonomy measures will go hand

'
In Jiand with the adjustment of
texM. Two outstanding measures
te save saottey In government are
tfa at fUm, Walter F. Wnodul,
Me aston. ad Rep Walter seek,

in PresentSystem

Extraordinary Gift
Fof Violin and-Pian- o

Displayed in Recital
It. T. Miller Jr. and Alfred

Miller, grandsons of Mr, and
Mrs. A. C. Bulllvan of Coahoma
and sons Of Mr. and Mrs. It. T.
Miller who taught In the Coa-

homa schools, were presented
not long ago In violin and piano
recital in Austin, th'at attracted
a great deal of attention.

The compo3Uro and technical
skill of Alfred the eight-year-o- ld

violinist and, tho splendid ac-

companying and execution of
his brother, It. T; Junior, whei Is
only 10, were remarkabloin such
young players.
t Miss Ann Miller, is their teach-
er. She is no relation to the
family. .

The .program, which the boys
gave, follows:
Joyous Farmer ...... Schumnn
Nearer My God, to Thee ,,.

Arranged,by Zeller
It? T. Miller

A Melody ...i Kellcy
See Saw ,.,.... Graham

Alfred Miller
Lark Song Tschalkowsky
Spinning Sons .... Ellmcnrelcht

It.-- Miller s ,
May Morning ,... Graham
Sewanco River ......... Foster

Alfred Miller
Holy Night Gruber
On a Visit Spauldlng

R. T. Miller

government to .tho counties that
want them, destroyinghalt of the
parallel, duplicating set-up- s of lo-

cal government. The managerplan
for stato government as a wholo Is
tho goal of reforms being worked
out by Lynn Moore, stato auditor.

Intangible lovles upon all cprpor-ation-

as upon railroads now, have
been advocated by former Sen.
Wclnert as a practical substitution
for nn income tax. Practical work-
ing of this hasbeen questioned by
others. Objections" to an income
tax, that It would put a premium on
Industry and capital's leaving thp
stato rather than to attract them
as Is needed In Texas now, would,
apply to this practical Income tax
on corporations. ,

Admittedly at present there Is
neither Justice Jn the tax division
between real property and pro-
ductivity, nor In tho maladjusted
indlscrlmlnacy of special levies on
special-objects- . A broad, level, fair
basis of taxing the profits of tak-
ing natural resources and products
should bo the first substantialstep
toward tax equity.

KNOTT
w. G. Thomas and family of

Knott have moved to tho home of
Austin Walker, Mr. Thomas' son-in-la-

to reside awhile.

J. H. Gregory was a week-en- d

guest of his daughter, and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Anderson.

Miss Ethel Denton was away
from Sunday schoollast Sunday.
Sho was suffering from mumps,

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg preached
at Robinson Chapel Surtday. Wal
tcr Smith filled his pulpit Sunday
mornlmr. a cood crowd being in
attendance. Both were here Sun'
dav evening and tho service was
very interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jako Spauldlng
were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhlte arc
moving back to CenterPoint from
Knott. Mr. Satterwhlte has been
managerof the gin
the pastseason. The community is
sorry to lose him.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gotlln and
children were Sunday guests In
the Tommy Robertshome.

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg was Sun-
day evening guest In tho R. L. An-

derson home.

The Homo Demonstration club
mot with Mrs. Wiley Nurchell In
an all-da- meeting Tuesday. The
following were present: Mcsdames
Allgood, Leo Castle, J. O. Hardin,
Cecil Sample, J. J. Jones,Ernest
Carlisle, T. J. Brown,

Mr, ond Mrs. Tom Gamble, Mrs.
FannlaWest and children from the
Guitar farm were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardcn and little
son of "Glrvln, Texas, spent last
week with Mrs. ..i den's parents,
Re, and Mrs. W. E. Spllh.

Miss Edna Sample was a Sunday
dinner guest ot Miss Jessie May

" 'Smith.

Miss Floy McGregor, the primary
teacher, gave a Valentine hunt In
her room. David Smith found
the most hearts nnd .the prlzQ was
a beautiful valentine:--"

Mrs. HermanGist spentTuesday
with Mrs. S. C, Qlst.

Mrs. F, O, Short es visited Mrs.
S, C. Gist Thursday,

Mr, and Mrs. S. C, Gist of Clar
endon visited their son, Hermun
Gist, and Mr. Gist's brother, S. C.
Gist last week.

Miss PattersonRave a Valentine
party Frldaj? evening. A large
crowd attended.

Mrs. J, A. Ratliff and children
were Sunday guestsot Mrs. Rat--
tiffs sifter, Mrm Hayworth.

Wartfc.. tt4 the fee Mr,, and Mrs. Hayworth's , C.
wU hn1 tMat Colorado Srtturs,

Thomp;sons9

Victory Over
Lyle Decisive

Democratic Nominee Polls
Voto Pointing To

"Warm Dnltlo

INDEPENDENT LOOMS

Primnry GoesOff Without
Deaths Ilk Spite of

Bitterness-

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 OP May6r
William HAlo Thompson, pastmas--
fitt rtf Vita anonraMilnn 1 nnttrfA.

was on top of tho .political lienn In
Chicago temporarily at least to
day. '

Blg.BIU," sometimes referred to
as "Tho Builder,",Chlcag6's "Cow--
tint, Mnuni.' vtlh n t.Hi lln,1 i .
rakish angle, rode (o victory
through a tornado of political flro--
worKs in. yesterday's Republican
primary for the mayoralty nomina-
tion, crushing JudgoJohn H. Lyle,
'gangster nemesis" and'other op
ponents.

When. 2,087 precincts'
unofficially r showman

who used aviation, talking pictures
and n Jackassparadeto bolsterhis
campaign, had a total of 290,242
votes compared to 228,401 for Judge
Lyle whd had premised the voters
he would mako thlngt. so hot for
the gangsters it he was elected
mayor that thny would all bo glad
to get out of town. On thu basis
of tsto same tabulation Alderman
A. F. Albert had 03006. G. K.
Schmidt, 11,223, and Eugcr.o, Mc-
Caffrey, 013.

These figures gave the man who
once sold he would "bust King
George of England on the snoot" a
plurality of G7.811 over JudgoLyle.
The latter was Bllcnt about the re-

sult, but promised a statementlat-
er, whereas "Big Bill" waa In a
happy frame of mind, declaringhe
won on his principles "drive inter-
nationalism and prolibltlon ,out of
tho .Republican party." v .

Although the bombas
tic three-ter- m mayor of Chicago,
rated by some political prophets
not so long ago as losing ground
In politics, came back wltli a bang
vesterday, thero was a possibility
that he would face stiff opposition
In tho April 7 election, with An
ton J. Ccrmilc, chairman of the
Cook county board, who was nom-
inated by tho Democrats virtually
without opposition. Complete un-
official returns gave Cermak 235,-26- 0

against 0.823 for John B. De
Voney. his lone opponent.

Therewas also a rumor rumbling
over tho political horizon that Dr.
HermanBundesen coroner of Cook
county and a political power, wpuld
Tet Into the April election ns an in
dependentcandidate, to contest-wit-h

Thompson and Cermak for tne
right to sit In tho mayor's chair
during tho World's Fair in 1033

Internal Revenue
Official To Visit

HereMarch 5, 6

Deputy Collector Gcorgo W. Brlt-ton-,

of the internal revenue serv-
ice, will bo In Big Spring March 5
and 6 to assist taxpayers in filing
Income tax returns.Brltton will be
at tho Howard county courthouse.

Income tax returnsfor tho calen-
dar year 1030 shall be tiled not
later than March 16, with the col-

lector or Internal revenue for the
district in which the taxpayer re-

sides or has his principal place of
business.

.No charge will bo made for the
assistancegiven taxpayershero by
the deputycollector. He urges the
Income tax returns be tiled soon In
order to avoid interest and pen
alty.

There Is a penalty or not more
than $1,000 or imprisonmentfor not
more thanone year, or both, and
In addition 25 per crnfot the
amount of the tax. for failure to
make a return on time.

Although tho dead-lin- o time for
filing is March 15. returns filed on
March 10 will be accepted and con
sidered as current returns, inas
much as March 15 falls on Sunday,
Mr. Brltton said

Those required by law to fllo re-

turns are single persons who had
net income of $1,500 or more, or
gross.lncome of $5,000 or more, nnd
married couples who hod net In
come of $3,500 or more, or gross
Income of $5,000 or more.

Amount to bo palo Js one anJ
one-ha-lf per cent normal tax on the
first $1 000 in excessof th personal
exemption and credits; thrqn per
eent normal tax on the next $1,000:

flvo per cent normal tix on the
balance of net Income; surtax on
net Income in excessof $10,000.

FATHHIt AND SON IIKI.D
L. S. Whiteheadand his son, Lar

ry Whitehead, were arrested, Tucs-da- y

by Deputy Sheriff Denver D
Dunn, and held for new uexico
officers. .

It Is allseed the men are wanted
In""Covlngton" or.worthlessclieck
charges. The charge constitutesa
felony In New Mexico.

Colorado, Is home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Castle gave a
musical entertainment Saturday
evening. The following were pres
ent; Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Turner
and son Dub, Mr, and Mrs. D, G.
Hart and children, Miss Gertrude
Turner, Cocoa and cake were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pettus havo
moved from the Mrs. J, J, McQrej,
or place to the house that was va
cated by Mr, and Mrs. Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrscu Stalls)t BaturtNy with Outr
ter, Mrs, Knwat Onw,

Baby ChickSeason'sApproach
Brings Discussionfrom County

FarmAgentof PoultryBusiness
With the baby chick season rap

idly approaching, J,V, Bush, county
agent, dlscussos the manyproblems
confronting the poultry business.
"Raising strong, vigorous chicks Is
one of the primary essentialsto
successwith the poultry Industry,"
Mr. Bush declared.

"Every voultryman has a wav ot
raising chicks. Many ot them suc
ceed with little equipment, mUch
labor and careful management.
whereas others save labor With
slmplo Inexpensive..equipment.Good
oqulpment and preparation before
tho chicks arrive; mean Increased
efficiency and more profits. Sim--
pie, lnexpenslye and leas efficient
methods have worked fairly satis
factory in tho past, but with in
creased mass production and Its
problems of crowding, cannibalism
and disease,more efficient methods
must bo adopted. t

"One of tho first steps in pre-
paring for the baby chicks' fs to
clean and dlsltifect the brooder
house and all equipment and"move
them to new ground. ir. possible.
Provide plenty of floor space for
the chicks; a 10x12 'foot houso with

Loucile Allgood s Weekly Letter
v

To DressOne'sSelf On $60 A Year,On
A Five-Ye-ar PlanningBasis

Dear Women:

There is a wardrobe demonstrn
tor in each of th6 nlno communl
ties doing home demonstration
club work In Howard county. All
other women of tho clubs nro urged
to be cooperators. A demonstrator
takes'lnventoryof clothes-o-n hand,
gathers togetherr all dlsoardcd
clothing, making a list of that
which may be renovatedand used,
makes a budgetof clothing needed
throughout tho year, with amount
she can allow for eacharticle, and
makes a record, of all purchases
made with cost of article and
brand. She makes any alterations
needed in her foundation pattern
and uses it for cutting tho dresses
iho makes.

If she uses a commercial pattern
for some design which she does
not trust herself to cut, she lays
her foundationpattern on the com
mercial, ono and saves a lot of time
on fitting, and makes sure It is
plenty large. By following this
method she can trust herself on
her good clothes. Demonstrators
will compete 'for a prize on a tail
ored dress tho lost of June. Tho
county winner will compete --for a
state prize at CollegevStatloii?duf--
Ing the short course. '

Cooperators'wfll keep a record
on shoes and,hose, make a thin
dress for., a contest, and enter- - a
dress In the fair. This is tho mln
imum requirement A number of
cooperaiors win Keep a complete
record on clothing, as tho demon
strators do.-- Tho 1920 dcmonslra
tors will continue the demonstra--
Hon. .

The subject for the month has
Deen me wararoDe.
The roll call, "Savings I intend
making in my wardrobo this year"
was answeredIn many interesting
ways; such as,

"Buying better and fewer cloth
es, better fitting shoes, with sensl
ble heels, so they ma" be used for
everyday when they get too old for
areas, mailing urcsses rather than
buying readymado, ones, better
grade of fast color material for
dresses, tailored cotton dresses for
nice wear, especially for mothers
of small children, and buylnc
clothes along when they may be
found at a bargain,rather than let
ting wardrobe run low on every
thing at once, and having to buy

something undcslta-
ble or pay much mbiVthanlt is
worth." - .'

Wardiobo" demdnstratdrs in
Howard county for 1330 spent on
an average of $50. Startlnc .out
with this amountfor the woman of
aycrago or small size, the follow-
ing budget was planned. This is
fnt6nded for ,ho who
makes her own clothes.

Underwear, $5, to bo divided as
the Individual needs; 3 pairs
bloomers (usually purchasedat tho
stores); 3 brawlers (may bo made
at home by a pattern taken from
one that fits); 1 slip (might be
made from good parts of a worn
out suit dress, cotton non-sll- n ma
terial).

Where corsetsaro worn. ih
amount for underwearwould have
to be Increased. This is tho amount
to bo purchasedeach car. Gar.
ments will bo carried over from
year to year. A "dark slip mode
from a dark . flat crcne dress
might last for somo time, so may
a light colored one. If just worn
for nlco wear, $5 Is more than tho
averago spent on underwear last
year by wardrobo demonstrators.

Dresses, $15. The money Is to be
spentas follows! 1 silk dress, ma-
terial to cost (S; 1 tailored cotton
dress, around $1.50: 1 cotton dress
of sheermaterial, around $2; 4
house dresses, $3.50 for material
for,all. -

Four house dresseswill.be need--
for most every woman, and that
numberwill be worn out each year.
Tho other dresses will be carried,
over from season to season. The
sllK might bo georgettewhich may
be used both summer and winter.
One year a silk dressmay be pur-
chased to use for winter wear, and
be carried over to the following
winter, for a beat dress, the next
year a summersilk be bought new,

anoes and boae, $17.00.
Hats and accessories, $5 00,
This amount will vary with the

woman who has a lam headslze.
andcannotpick up cheaphats,and
with the woaaaa who spends wore
for cosmetics.

Coats. HX.M. ThU aHows far
two eoU, a aprta eoat, a4wiater coat, to fee pwcaw differ

a COO capacityhover, will take care
ot 300 to S50 chicks to broiler size,
and thecockerels can be marketed
at this age,

"No commercial brooder should
be filled to its rated capacity tin-le- ss

it' is planned'to reduce the
number in a week or ten days.
Failure to observe (his rule often
results In disease and cannibalism.
Arrango the brooder house so that

How

tn.emergoncy

the chicks will get maximum sun
light and the bestventilation.

"Litter is cheaper than chicks.
Some sort of litter should always
be used on the floor to prevent tho
chicks from picking on the floor as
much as possible; and it makes
house cleaning easier. Use litter In
abundance, and clean houso fre-
quently. Ngver use mouldy mate-
rial or allow wot litter to stay In
tho house. Fine stemmed prairie
hay 1b good. Peat moss is excel-
lent, but 'more expensive.

,:The , hardware cloth brooder
floor hasproved successful In keep-
ing chicks away from dlsoasoladen
droppings. Such floors savo labor
by reducing the numberof clean-
ings."

ent years, and each to last five
years.

.fieose rememucr that this is a
five-ye-ar budget. Accordingly, the
coat allowance would, amount In
flvo years to $65. If a spring coat
Is made at home costing $15 and
$56 Is spent on a winter coat; one
will gqt two very good coats for
that sum which should easily lost
rive years.

The above budget is considered
by-M- rs. Dora Barnesofho exten
sion departmentof A & M. as onu
of the most practical she has ever
seen. She is coming here some
time this spring with a $100 ward
robo which Bhe has found practica
ble. I want all the women and
girls to hear her. Yours sincerely,

LOUCHJ3 ALLGOOD

Veto
(CONTINUKD FHOM PAOE 1)

devoted committees in those parts
of the country affected by the de
pression or drought. The govern
ment and many employers are glv
ing. preference to veterans in em
ployment. Their welfare is and
should be a matter ot concern to
our people. Inquiry Indicates that
such care Is being ghen through-
out tho country, and it also Indi
cates that the numba.of veterans
In need ot such relief Is a minor
percentage of the whole.

Tho utility of this legislation as
relief to those In distress is far
less Can has been disclosed. The
popular assumption has been that
as the certificates average i ooo
then each Veteran can obtain $500
by way of a loan. But this is only
an average ,anu more man one-
half will receive less than this
amount In fact over 800,000 men
will be able to borrow less than
$200. and of these over 200,000 will
be able to borrw uy an averageof
$75. Furthermore .there are 100.000
veterans whose certificates have
been issuedrecently who under the
proposed law will have no Iran priv
ilege until their certificatesare two
years old. It Is thereforeurgent In
any event that local committees
continue relief to veterans, but this
legislation would lead such local
committees and employers to as
sume that these-- veteranshave been
provided for by the federal treasury
and thereby threatens them with
greaterhardshipsthan be'ore.

urrncli
The breach of fundamentalprln

clplo In ths proposal Is the require-
ment of tho federal governmentto
piovlde an enormous sum of money
to a vastmajority who are able to
caro for 'nemselvcsnnd who arc
caring for themselves.

Amonir those who would rccelvo
the proposed benefits are Included
587,000 veteransand 100,000 depend
ents, who aro already receiving
somo degree of allowance or sup-
port from the federal government.
But in addition to these. It pro-
vides equal benefits for scores of
thousands ot others who are In (he
income-ta- x paying class, and for
scores ot thousandswho are hold-
ing secure positions In tho fcdcial,
atate,and local governments and
In every profession and Industry, 1

know that most of the-j-e men do
npt seek theso privileges, they have
no dcslrd to be presentedto Ameri
can people o.s ucnsiiung oy a uur--
den put upon tho whole people, and
I have many manifestations from
veterans on whom the times ire
bearing hardly that they do nut
want to be representedto our peo
ple- as a group substituting special
privilege for the Idealism and pa-
triotism they have rejoiced in of
fering to their country through
their service, .
--JtIsuggested,asareasonJpr
making these provisions applica-
ble to all veterans, that wo should
not make public distinction be-

tween veterans In need and tho

Nervous Woman Nearly
Drives Husliaml Away

"I was very nervous and so cross
with my husband I nearly drove
him anfuy. Vlnol has changed this
and we are happy again." Mrs. V.
Duesa.

Doctors have long known the val
ue ot mineral elements Iron, calci-
um with cod liver peptone, as con-
tained In Vlnol. Nervous, easily
tired people are surprised how
Vlnol gives sew streMth, seuad
UP and aBIO apptt.Otva you

re MN to MOW Mf. Vto!
4MI dUcMML GttMlifltftiMaflsa. Sc

Mitt, MitW.-A- dvr

otherswho comprise the vast ma-- i es of today when re are competl-Jerlt- ylt we characterise those ed in the midst of depression todeserving help as a pauper class, make other largo borrowings to
On the contrary, veterans in need cover deficits and refunding opera-ar-e

and should be a tireferroil tlnna. An lnrriJ ,. l.i...
class, that a grateful country
would bo proud to honor with Its

,V -- i' mo piiuuiiuu uio. j.a imposes an aauiuonaiaid to rich or to thoso able denof Intereston the people which
w ..,ri. uiimniui in iweu sou
up a group" of special privilege
among our citizens.

The InelnT.
Li....!! ,. ""

veterans, whoenCrU,Ca,r,8 V. t.h?e
nBl nr In !. -- . ." 'ZZ

rtaKK'SterS-- - --v.,. UJ,

.'haveenll,?!,,0? irrpendents of those who lost their
.ives in me war; auowances have
been nrovldeit In Ihnsa vhn . urr.--- - ... ....w vu.av.--
ed disabilities from the war; addU
linnni nilnuranai .. J
ih ir.i. -- "nr:" ,...",

VV0.VU4 KU

the votcranswhoso earning power
.nr nmr Tim nn hmi,b.ii..

-- iH i...T-i.-
T" ''"'""T' J"'''",.:.,L""?y ". .JKr'J": ""r.

r .hXu.r.".""Vr.."0L.

f'ul ,ar numbers of
HI. Together with

eTt'Lne JJ!P' bu." ' upon the.w ..?now total nn nnminl ATtun in,.
of approximately $000,000,000 and
uuuci tunning wm increase
to $800,000,000 Dcr nnnum In n vrv
few years for world war veterans
iuuuc. ji mini ui iivo inousana
millions of dollars has been ex--
pended upon such services since
tho war.

OUr COUntrV han tniia lllnnm I, a- - - " - " "
JCnSO Of Obllirntloti nnri trnnrnalt0- ..wv.,.ij,,and Its readiness at all times to aid
tnoso or Its veterans in need. 1
have the utmost cnnflHannn thni-
our service men would be amongst
mo IirSt lO OPPOSe a DOliCV of rnv.
ernment assistance to veterans
who havo property and means to
support themselves, for service
men aro as devoted to tho welfare
of Our countrv in nrai--n ns In ...T,- .- - -.

and as clearly foresee tho futuro
nSw "e n sucn a

It COUld hut rronln ruul.
"uiu oegiven care

It Is aoreed that th. .mk.,ii. against

of of
perlty by borrowing from Z.Tf
our people who not nH f

money. If the exercise of these
rights were limited to
u,u,t necessities only,mere would

no to business. Theflinnnr n !.! I iauuiutuuun uaScu upon

In the return of real If
this argumentof proponents cor--

snauia maico government
loans to whole people.

is thnt this meas-
ure merely Provides lnnna nnln,!
a obligation and that, therc--
iore, it win cost tho American

nothlmr. That Is an
statement. A cost at once

tne people when nm
CCCdlnj? by annual nnnrnnrlntlnn
the governmentis to secure
a nugo sum by borrowing other--
wise, especially in the clrcumstanc--

3

est which the eovernmentmust nav

the

laws

upon all long-ter- Issues is lnevlla- -

win emena inrougn me whole term
ot such loans. Somo cost prises
the people through tho tendoncy to
Increase the Interest rates which
!?. 8t?.te. anJ municipality mUal

i"y in uicir Dorrowing ror public
work ftnd Improvements, as well, . ...... . ... ,. . . -
TT"" l? ""'" maustryanu uus--

,nc"s mu" Pay There Is a coat to
l,.' retardation

OI mo speed ot' recovery of cm- -

?.?' ! bor- -

ruwn8 aivcn mo savings of the
people from their use by construe
tlve industry and commerce. 11
i . . ,..iiiiitnHPM n pnn.M nnM
individual who loses Bueh inereWri... .cmp,ymcnt ?S continues unem
u it, veil. n ifift Vfifnrnti iH4et a

double loss
.when he has consumed

tUo VttIU0 of hl8 ccrtlflcato and has
tt,8 Iost C opportunity for great
cr .ca.r.nlnB- - Th. & neater
ward aid to those who
can heln ihrm..i. ti,. ., .

pcupib us a wnoic,

Need Less Taxes.
"o nceu our people today is

a decrease In (hn l,rrfn n .........
nd unemployment, yet they (who

,iiciuuu me veterans) are being
steadily forced toward higher
levels nnd lessened cmnlovment bv
JUch acts as this. Wc must not
Fnrrtflt II.a ,.,,,,.I1llnn 1 1 j (.,--- .. una ui.'nmlll.. ...In ...... ..,....

Hv- -t i;uufiuy WI1U arc
Urlvlng to pay tho debts which
have Incurred In acquiring homes
nii...... rnm.d i,,, .n.i.... . t...,,.,.uttiia cuucuvur lu UUIIU pro--

for their future. They. In
Ihn In.t nnnl,,.l. ., I.. ..
burden of government
aid and taxes. It Is not thp rich
who suffer. iVhi-- w inim ,mw.
ment and taxes from our people It
i t .. ...... .....
ia mu ,i;ur will) suuer.

There is a very serious phase of
thla ,nalt--- - 'w e wives and chil- -
, . .. . .

Eachof these certificatesIs an en--
dowment Insurance policy. Any

dcat,, or uPn maturity.
Will Borrow

No ono will deny that under the
pressure or allurements of tho mo- -

mcni, many win Borrow against
thoso certificatesfor other thanab--
.nli.1.1.. ...u.. .. nrt. wuluu iiwcaatiijr iuiiJuat. xuc

ono
that tho interestsof the families of
our country nre conserved by cith
er casning or borrowing upon tneir

policies.
I have no desire to present

mnnrtnrv nnnprlq nf Iho miMMnn
except so lar as mey aiicct mo nu-ma-n

aspects. Surely it is a human
ispect.to transfer to the backs of
those who toll. Including veterans,
a burden of those who by position
and property can care for them
selves. It Is a aspectto In
cur the dangerof continued
creased unemployment. It Is a hu

tsnsnzm

m ,., ...1,1.1. ,V 71. ""- - uren oi vciernnsana mo tuture
veterans themselves.

nf (ho hnjj7.i .n,n ; moneys advanced them, to-ta-

nronosed ht ?ni lm LlY Scther w,th ' ". UI o nu--

not further th .VSJK. 5" ,u? tho certificates In case

aro in
the

expenditure

be stimulation
.11.h"-- j is

.......

u nudbCiUi CAUcI iww aiiussjr iuiiiuivo 4d v.
dlture. It con be of no nBBUtHH.lfiaTnifttlnn of the safeguard

prosperity.
is

icci, we
the

It represented

future
peo-

ple
arises

to insteadof

forced
or

to

government

government

or

tax

....... uui

lection

Increasing

....

human
or in

Whether it's tioavy loqds to be
hauled In the country,'or quick de-

liveries to bo made through city
traffic, Chsvroiet trucks arealways
ready to do a good ob at low
cost. Theso big, poworful Sixes
havethe strengthandstaminafor
continuoushard work the year
'round.Long hauls, hard pulls, fast
schodulcs,rcugh going are all a
part of ths day's work for trucks
like these. And Chevrolet's cost--

Chevrolet with 131'
wheal $33 extra)

Seayour

St. Spring, Texas

BCAUMC M CHCVROLCT rASMNOEK CAM, MM

o
....... -- .

man aspect to rftprtvt women n
children of protection by reekleui
use of an endowment policy. Our
country is rich enough to do any
justice. No country k rich
to do nn Injustice.

The patriotism of our people Is
not a material thing. It Is a spir-
itual thing We can not pa tor it
wllh governmentaid. We can h6h
or thosa Irt need by our aid. And
It Is a fundamental aspectof free-
dom among us that no step should
be taken Which burdens the nation
with a privileged class Who can
care for themselves.

'Unwise'
I regard tho bill underconsidera

tion as unwise .from tho
of tho veterans themselves, and un
wise from tho standpoint ot th
welfare ot all the people. The fu-
turo of our world war veterans )a
Inseparably up wllh the

of the whole people. Th
greatestservice that we can ren-
der both veterans and the publia
generally Is to ndmtnstcr the af-
fairs of our government Willi, m.

view to "tho well-bein- g and happi-
ness of all of the nation.

The matter under consideration
Is of gravo Importance In Itself,
but of much graver Importance la
the whole tendency to open the fed-
eral treasury to a thousand 'purr
poses, many admirable In In-

tents but In which "tho proponent,
fall or do not caro.to see that with
such beginnings many of

consume moreand more
of tho savings and the labor of ourt

In aggregatethey threat
en burdens beyond tho ability ot
our country normally to bear
of far higher Importance, each of '
them breaks tho barriers of aclf--.,

reliance and rt in our
people.

HERBERT ,
Tho White- House, '
February 26. 1031.

Girls Have
Many GuestsPresent

Tho , Order of the 'Rainbow for
girls met lost evening in regular
session at tho Masonic Hall.

About eighteen members wero
present.

Tho following visitors attendca
tho meeting, Mmesv Georgo Mlms,
T. J. A.Robinson, Joe Barnett, J.
T. Rogers; Beth Craln and

Tucker and Mr .Cowan.

Mrs. RobertHenry and her chil
dren have been sick with' very ba;l '
colds this week.

11 Years Constipation
Mix Ends'It

"For 11 yearsI tried to get rid of r

constipation," says E.' pinlr. '
"Then at last tbo simple mixture,
Adlerlka, made me regular.?--

The simple mtxttiro of glycerin,
"

buckthorn bark, saline, etc., (Adfer- -t

iaj acts on huthupper and lower ,

bowel, relieving constipation in 2
hours! Brings out poisonsyou never
thought were in your system. Let,
Adlerlka give your stomach amt

a REAL cleaning and srn
how good you feel! Cunningham & "

Philips, druggists, and J. D. "Biles.
Adv. .

For heavywork the.whole year'round
at the lowest -p- er-mile

tTT TJPFn m in i' in ii in m huh '

CHEVROLET

r King

per-ml- le Is notonly extremelylow,
but It stayslow, seasonafterseason.

You will find it well worth while to
Inspect today'sChevrolet truck
line. Many featureshavebeenIn-

troduced that havea direct bear-
ing on Chevrolet performance,
capacity, endurance appear-
ance. And there are now avai-
lable Chevrolet bodies built in
Chevrolet plar,ts exclusively for
useon the Chevrolet chassis.

SIX
CYLINDER

lV-t- on chassis --wheelbase
(Oval option,

fu-
turo

pcoptc.

Misses
Emma

bowels

1H-I- n dwiili wllh 1ST' wtraelba., $I0 Cemmerdal chaMil, $33S
(Dual standard)

Illustrated obov U lha Chavroltt 1 n truck en whlbas compUl. wllh CWroUt
cob ond stal body, priced at $710. All pflcw I. o. b. foctOfUs. Social quipmsnt txtro.

dealerbelow

3rd andJokasoH Big

JOK SUCCYLWMit

enouit.)

s.andpotnt

bound

their

them

HOOVER.

Rainbow

Meeting

Glycerin

Chos.

cost

and

TRUCKS

w(vU

520

Fhotie 67

TO M, (,.. Hst

Chevrolet Company
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A Righted IFrong

trim other uay a certain5 and 10--

cent store at Newark, N. J, re-

ceived a letter containing a $1 bill.
The letter explained that once up
on a time a litUe boy had suolU--
Into that store, noticed the trasol
flittering rings on the counter, and
slipped4twoof them into his pocket
when no one was looking.

The years passed. The little boy
grew up. But he couldn't forget
the two 10-ce-nt rings that had
sparkled with. sucIl irresistible
magic on a day when his hands
went groping hurriedly for a ring
with a shining stone.

S3 he made atonement'the other
day by sending the store a $1 bill to
pay for the banditry of long ago.

It Is doubtful if the man who
made amends for the misdemeanor
of the wistful youngsterwho want-
ed two rings ever stole anything In

his life. If no bad he would for-
gotten this childish transgression.
Those who sin much don't suffer.
But those who have stepped aide
only occasionally do. Their con-

sciences aren't calloused and har-
dened.

The gold of the rings turned to
brass almost before the little boy
knew it Maybe he thought it was
his conscience taking away the
splendid gleam. Mabe It was.

And the stones, he probably dis-

covered weren't lovely, beautiful
bits of color caught when a rain-

drop broke but just glass with a
drop of dye. He learned wisdom
but he couldn't get away from the
pin pricks in his mind that told
him he had taken something that
didn't belong to him.

When he was at the bat and go-

ing strongrwnen he was swimming
faster than any other one in the
gang some place in a dep green
hole; when he awakened suddenly
In the strangehush of a long night

he remembered the rings.
Like a ghostthe two circlets .fo-

llowed Aim. Other boys didn't
worry about the apples and pump--'

kins that were spirited away from
a farmer's orchard. But this of-

fense was different He had walk-rr- f
into a store and deliberately

taken property that didn't belong
n him. He nana wrong to ne"--
It would he Interesting to know

4st whv the little boy ol long ago
,,v th rlnffs. Certainly not to
rr,.v monev. for he took only two.

Evidently not to show his bold
.(..riant rmiraire. One ring would

haebeen sufficient for that
Mavbe It was somebody's birth

day at home, and he didn't have
anv monev to buy a present so ne
decided to stealone, And while he
was doing it he remembered an-

other little sister who would cry if
Ehe didn't get one, a girt too. it

- lust as easy to take two as
one. One with a blue set. perhaps,
nnd one with a red.

Maybe he just wanted to feel
something beautiful In his pocket
N'obodv knows. But It is certain
that the man who righted the
wrong of the

has turned the brass of the
stolen circlets back to gold again

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

A Governor With Grit

Atlanta Constitution
UT in Oklahoma they have ao new governor who was elected

urxra certain definite pledges ot
Governmental relief and reform
that he made to the "people. Now
he resentsthat efforts of a posse
of nollticasters in the state legisla
ture to ball up and defeatthe pro
gram approved by the people when
'try elected him.

Governor "Alfalfa 13111" Murray
has just addressedthe general as
sembly in these torrid terms:

Thirty days ago I submitted
.three relief bile. One was signed
a few days ago, another today,
and you killed the third yester-
day. If fov justified that In
your own conscience before your
fellow-cltlien- e and before your
God, you r welcome to It,

'When I ask foi- - a reduction
of officials, you won't reduce

.taveca. but go half way, and then
lU4uca a bill to put them back,
wtMf tby were in the attorney

general's ottk:, Fsa that bH
tho way li ( and fee. .Jeanae.
Ill veto It. X don't fear riapeaeh-we- nt

. . . The roll wilt bo call-
ed and the firs bells wiH fee rang
before this is over. When you
have whipped me, you can brag
about It but Walt until you dot
Thla Is the stuff that the people

like to hear from a governor. They
do not elect their chief executive
officer to be tho lackey, the fetch''
ahd-carr- y boy, lor a crowd of
politicians playing football with
their most necessary interests.

Chief Justice Hughes, Theodore
noosevclt and Alfred E. Smith
were such governors of tho great
state of Now Tork. When trying
to carry out the people's mandates
they were opposed by the political
card-shar- of the legislature, they
went boldly back to tho people,nnd
the ncople buldceoned tho legisla
tors into submission and obedience
to the popular will.

: ta
BY ftonniN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Richard DU1

has defaulted from his intended
role of actoidlrector In "Big Bro-
ther."

i
because the studio wishes to
t, I capitalize on hist

t agMsaBaaaaaaaM.gflaaanew-foun- d fame
as star of "Cimrsv,s?& i arron." Fred Nl- -

blo will direct theJysyT J Instead.SttT'.BBBSB li picture
v&t&Mm fJ That leaves

well ShermanJppradically alone;
CT.ln the field of

star-- director,!
sinco Lionel
Barrymore, who
gave up acting
except' for ocensi--1

onal camera ap--l
LOWELL 5HE3MAN pearancrt, is now

concerned princi
pally with directing.

Objections have been made to
such a combination of duties as
Sherman performs, but Sherman
himself can see no reason why a
man on one job in any business
should not be able to handle on--
other in the same line of work.

HRED OF ACTING I

Eventually, he says, he hopes to
devote all his time to directing.
abandoning acting entirely.

'Acting is a terrible bore. he'
says. iou get very urea ol your-
self, but directing is new and in
teresting."

Already he has directed himself
in four pictures, and is to start
soon on a fifth. Lawful Larceny
was society melodrama, with Sher
man contributing comedy: "The
Pay-Of-f" was croofc drama, and
"The Royal Bed" and "Bachclorl
Apartment," light, sophisticated
comedy-dram- a.

Of the four, only the latter is an
original screen story, the-othe-rs be-
ing adapted from stage plays, but
Sherman is not prejudiced in favor
of the latter variety.

He does not believe, however.
that when the good material of a
stage play is at hand it should be
thrown out the window and typi
cal "movie stuff" substituted In-

discriminately. But he believes
that the story written directly for
the screen is coming back more
and more into its own.

Studios, like the little cities they
are, have telephone directories of
their own which approach in bulk
rhn f mnnv a email tnii'w

Tentarl. nf thMr lnfm.tiiilln'
systems of communication reach
Into every corner of the lot, no
matter bow remote, embracing
tars' dressingrooms and the con-
struction departmentalike, reach
ing from the offices of the chief
executive to the children's school
rooms, commissary, business offi-
ces and art departments,and in
cluding every center of studio ac
tivity.

s

Wonan Starts
'JoblessApples1

Idea In Finland
WASHINGTON lrP The "un

amvtfa4 aw) n nnla" Vina mndn It a alal
but In far away Finland becauseof
a visit to this country of Fru Ce-

cilia Hasselstrom, who says she Is
the only regularly employed news
paperwoman in Heislngfors.

Fru Hasselstrom, who came here
to attend the conference on the
Cause and Cure of War, spied

as soon as she landed In
New York. She askedabout them.
Immediately she cabled back to her
country, where 'there also is an un--l
employment problem.

As a result Finnish farmers be
gan bringing in their apples to sell
on street corners.

But Finland, says this enthusi-
astic, alert newspaperwoman, can
give the United States a sugges-
tion, too. Well-to-d- o families there
have as guesteach night at dinner
do uncuipiuyeu innn. r.cn jamiiy
takesa different man every day.

in tms way tne nungry are as
suredone good meal a day at least
and the more prosperous are not
unduly taxed. .

Friday Is Visiting
Day for ParentsIn

The Nation's Schools
Friday, February'27th has

been set aside by the national or
ganization of the P.T.A. as visiting
day for parents.

Those who wouM Ilka to see the
schools may observe this day and
teei wiuun tnetr rights.

Big Spring has more sights to of
fer parents, than theaverage town,
becauseof Its three new buildings
Those who could not ko last Fri
day evening to the receptions will
oe welcome tomorrow,

BED ACCESSORIES
SET OFF GRAY FROCKS

PARIS UT Red accessories are
a favorite with many fashionable
Partslennes these days. Red mo
rocco bags, red chiffon handker
chiefs and scarlet enamel pins are
used as accompaniments to black
or tlate gray frocks.
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murderously toppled over,
killed Annabclle Querdlng in her
Dutch garden, Jlmmle Harwell,
amateur detective, .recalls that
her niece, Evelyn Blake, had con-
sulted him regarding death
threatsagainst the spinster. The
body was found by Evelyn's sis-
ter, Marjone. soon after she'and
Dr. Nethcrton had talked with
her andwhile, according to Eve-
lyn, ehe and he fiance, Lionel
Duckworth, were singing the
house. Janet Raynca, parlormaid,
confirms Eveljn's story and helps
to establish an alibi for. Green,
the chauffeur, who with Joe Al-

len, dlrcharged gardener, la
suspected. Major Gre:ham ex-
plains to Police Superintendent
Richmond that his presence near
the murder Ecene was due to his
unrequited loe for Miss Querd-lin-g,

who frowned upon all ro-
mance. Constable Roscoc re-
ports having seen strange car
and driver nearbyon the night of
the tragedy, and Green tells of
encounteringan empty automo-
bile.

Chapter
THE BORROWED HAMJIKR
SuperintendentRichmond's curl

oslty regarding the mysterious car
Green had seen ashe hurried for
the doctor was hardly satisfied by
the meagre description the chauf
feur gave. It was, he said, Morris
two-seat- similar to many in the
neighborhood. There was no one
in the car and the top was up. The
superintendentsuggestedthat
Green, knowing most of the cara
nearby, could say whose it was.

"There are lots of Morrises'," said
Green gruffly. "Like Captain Stir
ling's, but two Morrises in the dark
are as much ulike as black cats

keep saying don't know." He
glared the insistentRichmond.

"I suppose the lights were on,'
suggested Jimmy in his friendly
way. "Did jou notice the number?

"No sir. was running for the
doctor,

But Jimmy's further inquiry
that when Green had re-

turned the same way the car was
gone. Jlmmle exchanged significant
glances with Richmond. Granting
the story true, it would have been
easy for killer to hide in the
shadows of the garden before es
caping in waiting car.

Then they left him and went to
the gardener'scottageto verify the
jtory of the hammer.

"That's right." Ben Acres told
them. "My 'ammer wor broke. 1
'ad borrowed Ted's. He coom along
and fetched 1L"

Thus Green's explanation of his
brief absence from the garageap-
peared confirmed. Ho was. It ap-

peared, at Ben'swhen Janetwent
out to the garagethe first time to
tell him orLionel's singing andhad
returnedIn time to meet her on her
second call.

It was, as Donald said the next
morning; "a very queer business,"
but Jlmmle smiled when he added,
"If Jlmmle doesn't clear It up,
doubt any cne will. You believe
the chauffeur did it, don't you,
Jimmier"

"I believe he could have done It,
but that different thing," was
the reply. "You see, there is really
little to work on apart from those
letters, virtually no clues. When
It's poison, you hate an immediate
field ot inquiry, nnd In case of
shooting or stubbing, the weapon
can be traced. But here mass
of stone Is pushed on defenseless
woman below. Motives in many
quartersmay be alleged in the case
of dlettaorlal woman. The seat
had bcea moved, but Miss Querd--
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ling might have done that nuic-u- ,

Donald, Nancy and Jlmmle were
at breakfaston the Wade verandah
overlooking the links. The tragedy
was inevitably the morning's topic

"Surely," said Nancy, "only a
very strong person could throw the
figure over.

'No," said Jlmmle. "We exam
ined it very carefully at least, we
examined the companion one that
Is undisturbed. It is beautifully
balanced, but a girl could push it
over. A child almost might. It
fell quite five feet, and I suspect
deathwas instantaneous."

How terrible! ' shuddered Nan
cy. "Who could have planned such
a thing?"

"Was it planned, or was it a sud
den wicked impulse?" answered
Jlmmle. "A premeditated crime may
be well thought out, but there is
often some oversight, some slip.
that leads to detection. The sud-
den selling of an opportunity, as
this may have been, la far harder
to track down.''

I was sorry to hear about Mrs.
Frater,poorvgirI. Is she really bad?"
inquired Nancy, changingthe con
versation.

"Poor girl?" echoed Jlmmle. "I
pictured her as fat, fair and fifty-fiv- e.

A typical cook. What Is she
like?"-

"Not Uiut," laughed Nancy. "She
might be 27. She is not bad-loo- k

ing, and Is really very kind. Her
name is really Daphne Frater. Per-
haps Daphne is not asuitablename
for a cook; Misa Querdling always
called her cooks Mrs. She thought
It added to their dignity with the
tradespeople."

"A tribute to matrimonyfrom an
unexpected source. Has Daphne a
sweetheart?"

"I believe Alf Collett, tho butch-
er's assistant,could enlighten you
on that point," smiled Nancy.
Why is it queer?"'

"Don't you think so? Miss Querd-
ling fighting for general virginity
and surroundedby people who will
fall in love! There are the letters,
probably written, as Duckworth
says, by two people. There Is the
household on the premises, a po-

liceman in the road in front. Ma-

jor Gresham on the lawn and Dr.
Nethertonin the lane. On the un-

explained side we have a strange
man with his car near the trade
entranceseen by the constable; a
cloaked woman in tho garden,seen
by Duckworth; and an empty car
beside the fence, seen by the chauf-
feur. Of course, the cloaked soman
may have came In the car. If so,
who is she? Or the woman may
have been a man not a difficult
mistake at dusk and the car may
not exist at all! Richmond thinks
Green Imagined it!"

"The only thing that Is clear,
Jlmmle,', laughed Donald, " Is that
you are fairly Intrigued and you
want l o see it inrougu.

Jlmmle liad arranged to meet
SuperintendentRichmond at Dr.
Netherton'a house at ten. Therehe
planned to supplement the doctors'
official report with questions. "A
good fellow, Netherton.I supp-i- e' '

"Very," answered nancy, iinu
you'll see his dear mother. They
are arranging some golf for you.
And well get you a game witn
Audrey Winford, our best lady
Dlaver ona of Dons oia sweet
hearts. Walt till you see her!"

As it chanced, he was to see ner

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

CheckCeldti atooeewitk GG6.

Take it as a preveativc.
.TJm M 8atv for BMtf.,

TKXA8, HKRALJL

HMrit to. MttnttMnt Bwh- -
Messtel, jpassewtf JtaUffSJNj M His tsar,
Htwyiaei sjS) ynevC Mfla wp stIMI Utey
weeK straJghtto the doctor's'house.

Dr. Jfetkertott'sabode wasa little
beyond the golf course, en Hie aide
farthest from Aferrow CYaJfr and
at tho beginning ot the viltagc. Its
situation had suggested its name
ot Corner Cottage. It was Quito old
and lis front gardenwas a blazo of
flowers.

The white-haire-d lady talking
with n handsome girt was UndobuU
edly the doctor's mother, while
Jlmmle, seeing the golf bagshecar
ried, aeciaeuner companion was
Audrey Winford. He Was right Tho
old lady explained that her son
was in tho surgery nnd would be
out presently.

Audrey Winford was an attrac
tive girl and Jlmmle took to her

once, even ebforo Mrs. Nethoi
ton Introduced them. Mot softly

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

TJosgas tresi colds may lead to se-
rious trouble. Yon can. stop them
now with CreoBnualoo, an caulsl&ed
crcoMte tVat is pleasant to take.
Crcomulalon is swdjcal dbcoverr
with two-fol- d action; it soothes aad
sealstheinSataedmemiraaesand In-
hibit nrra growth.

Of all known drugs 'creosote is reo
ocniced by high medical anthoritler
as one of the greatesthealingajendea
for eoosfas from colds and bronchial
irritations. Crromnlrion. contitni, fn
fMitioa to creosote, other healins

CREOMULSION
FOR THECOUGH FROM

s

"M""1"""'
MM, Teeaw.So, Uins,

Ifetty, sher hem imesst,on graif
eyeaand a hwmorov twist to r
tnouth. SM rtokta --rHaiit Men

"I jnuet be off, mm address
Mrs. Methertos. "Tell Bill I'll ex-
pect him tomorrow afternoon."
Their eyes followed her down the
pathway, hergracefulwalk neither
a stride nor a slouch.

While Jlmmlewas admiring Mrs.
Netherton'a flowers tho doctor
came out tho surgerydoor. Jlmmle
observantly noted his good-hum-

ed face nnd his kindly bluo eyes,
not, however, missing the touch of
obstinacy about th mouth.

Superintendent Richmond soon
put his questions as to Uie medi-
cal details It would bo necessary
to establish at the Inquest lo be
held on tho following Monday. BUI
gave tho information requiredand
everything seemed in order. Then
tho police officer said: ,

clemesUwhkh tooth and heal tho
inflamed ibemhrancs and stop the Ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
lho stomach, is absorbed into the
Wood, attacksthe scat of the trouble
and checks tho crowtb of thegerms.

Creomolsloais guaranteedsatlsfao.
tory in the. treatmentof coughs frot.
Colds, hronchlUs and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, andNIs exccUeat
far buJidifag np the systemafter colds
er fin. Moner refonded U not re-
lieved after, taking according to direc
tions, ask your drnjaHif. tadrj

COLDS THATHANG ON
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HAMMOND, Ind., Feb. 23 UNB)
noiB of optimism was sound

d by. Home O. Stephenson of
ipth,8end, Ind., presidentof the
tmerleari Bankers . Association,
oheetnlngtho country's future tn
i speech at the annual banquet
,.f the Lago '.County Bar Assoela-to- n

held hero.
By the end of this year, or early

text, year, tho country's business
vlll havo 'righted Itself, and again
vlll bo approachingnormal, Btoph-- '
inson"' predicted. Tho return of
jood times will he gradual, but
tteady, the, financier sold, as he
lstcdrlhd reasonsupon which ho
tascd his opinion.

Upsets
Extraordinary upsets In tho paw-i- r,

of buying nations of the world
louplcdwlth, and
lecreaso of. Consumption at home,
rcro'ttho reasonsShephensori em-
phasized . as being responsible lor
ho .'slumps In American industry
ind:cpmmerce.

v.-- - Characterizing China as "Amer- -

Vlca'aest .customer," the banker
pfaldlhat'-tha-t 'country had sutler-WioV-

'great losa In buying power
"luej'to a 40 percent decrease in

the' value .'of- - silver, and by Intern--
troubles, which at present, ap-

pear to be nearly over. A loan,
ibout' to he made by severalEuro;
pcan."powers and the United
States', will, restore. China's bal-

ance nnd?'place that nation in a
position to resume purchase of
American ' commodities, Stephcn-lo-n

'said. ..
Among "other factors contribu-

tory to Jtfie 'economic slump 'were
the South" ' American revolutions
.which materially affected Ameri-
can, commerce In that quarter, the
peakershowed, but thero too the

disorders sec'm td have ended he
laid. ?

"Others Suffering
Othcr'countriesto which the Uni-

ted States looks to consume its
turplus products, suffering from
unstable," and 'abnormal- business
conditions, .have reacted against
our 'national prosperity, Stephen-lon'.'polnted.o-

Tdo not .believe prosperity will
'return a rush, but It will
.come," Stephenson told the mem-
bers "of the bar "association. "Our

.problem now is to sconvince the

f p'coplo ..that the low point of
was passed In December.

''Now, .wo are on the upgrade.
but"wo must .convince the people
that'thlsls'truc."

A large?part: of J the depression
cxlsted-cnl-y lh. tho minds of the
people, ' the banker said, and as
long osheybelieved In depression

.they would havo Just that. "They
must,think prosperity;" the flnan-cle- r.

insisted.

The homo' demonstration club
met at the .homo' of Mrs. G. T.
Palmer" February 10 with a large
number of members and several
visitors present. Mrs. Allgood was
presentnt this meeting. The next
meeting will bo at the home of Mm.
Dale Stokes.

Alvls Qulnri, son of It. H. Quinn
and "Wife, and Odessa Hodge,
daughter,of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11,

Hodge, . surprised their many
. friends'by' marrying Tuesday, Feb--

ruary 17.-- ' -

'.Harry Grahamand family visited
it' tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Christ

r,Huuner Sunday.

,Raymond Copeland and family
vlsited-n- t the home of Mrs. C. W.
BIhk-'o-f Vealmoor Wednesday.

""

pN

Mrs". E,' I. Jonesnasbeen on the
sick-lis- t1 several days' this week.

' Ed Crass and wife visited at the
home ot Jtobcrt Mahan Sunday.

Mrs. -- Leucine Allgood, county
home 'demonstration agent, met
with "the girls at the
school' building Monday morning
at 10:30 o'clock-- . She instructed
them on the sewing of club aprons.

Ed Crass and wife entertained
the youngllc with a party Saturr
Bay cycnlng.

Mr,- - Scarborough of Indianapolis,
Indiana,vlslted'-l- n the homo or Mr.
and Mrs.'Christ Hubner recently.

Mrs." R.. N. Adams visited at the
home",of Mrs. Hary GrahamTuea--
davM iC; -

ir.1
Mri.end Mr JC O. Sorgo,attend--

ed the teachers'meeting- in Big
Spring Tuesday.

.Mrs. Loucllle Allgood visited at
.the hpme of Mrs, Frank Berenda
Monday; evening.

'"Mrs. Job 'Low arid Mrs. Harry
Graham,were callers at the home

.(Of Mrs. E. L,- JonesWednesday,
- s

' IJJI?.1? George8totU of near La--
meta .vwiiea'at-tn- e nome or joe
Lot Mnnrivf .

- -- v- -;

i- -
Minnie- - Palmer snent tho week

end at the homo of her sister,Mrs.
"Virgil Law, '

;
. i

. lOt Additions To
, Congregations Made

- t;'. fa Revival Stries' r ' -v
The first-reviv- al meeting at the

Wt .Baptist church in five years
jpant W eloe last night,

JsV)fty response favored the
rfnhjng at the paster,Rey, R. E.

rDy aad Moy of those attending
eaataaain the' revlvrl the beat ef

STT5S
er DMUMt. svery service was

je? teeardia.
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BankersForecasts

F. F. Gary, 60,
SuccumbsTo
Heart Attack
Pioneer Merchant of Gily

Had KaUicd After
RecentAttack

F, F. Gary. 60. veteran business
man of West Texas, and resident
of Big Spring for mora than a
quarter of a century, died at a lo
cal nosprmi at 11 p. m. Sunday,
from' a heart attack.

Mr. Gary was stricken February
11, and was token to the hospital
the following day. ,He. was thought
to have been recovering slowly
when the secondattackcaused his
death.

Ho !is survivedby his widow. Mrs.
Lillian Gary, two, daughters, 'Mrs.
Charles IC Blvings, 102 Lincoln
street, and Mrs. F. H. Etheridce.
Los Angeles, and one son, McCall
Gary, of Mexico City.

Three 'grandchildren, Frank
Gary Blvings, Lillian Frances
Ethcrldge, and Fletcher Hanson
Etherldge Jr., also survive.

Surviving brothersand sistersIn
clude R. N. and C. P. Gary of Colo- -
raao, Mrs. Hardy Curry, Reagan;
Mrs. Claud Turner, Houston, and
Mrs. Lucy Canady, Marlln.

Francis Fcnchcr-Gar- y was born
In Arkadclphlo, Ark, Nov. 2, 1870,
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gary.
As a youth he moved to Texas
from Arkansas,having been a resi
dent of Texas for 50 years,

On January 3, 1894 he and Miss
Lillian Largent of Colorado were
marriedat Colorado.

Merchant
Mr. Gary entered themercantile

business In Colorado when 18 years
old, and was actively engaged in
managinghis Big Spring storo un
til less than IS days before his
death.

In 1896 Mr. Gory moved to Big
Spring where he purchaseda mer-
cantile business. Two years later
he moved to Midland. He owned a
store In Midland, remaining there
until 1905, when he returned to
Big Spring.

He opened his business at 215
Main street,where It has" been un
der continuous managementfor 26
years.

Mr. Gary's business career in
Colorado, Midland and Big Spring,
extended over a period of 42 years.

Mr. Gary's acquaintanceshipin
this section was widespread. His
business dealings brought him in
contact with ranchmenand form
ers in .this and surrounding coun
Ucs.

FuneralNot Set
Funeral services had not been

arrangedat noon today. They were
pending until the arrival of McCall
Gary, who is in Alontcrcy. Mr.
Gary was at his father's bedside
earlier in the week, but returned
to Mexico when Mr. Gary rallied
from his first attack.

Tho services will be held at the
family home, Gil Runnels street,
with the Rev. R. E. Day, pastorof
the First Baptist church, of which
Mr. Gary was a member, conduct
ing.

Mrs. Ethcrldge will arrive from
Los Angeles by plane this after-
noon at 4:40 o'clock.

In all probability funeral serv-
ices will be held Tuesday,although
the definite date has not been ar
ranged.

Pallbearerswill be Gordon Phil-
ips, Otis Chalk, L. S. McDowell, A.
P. McDonald, R. L. Price, J. M.
Morgan, Judge"Charles Glbbs cif
San Angclo, T. E. Jordan, Tom
Ashley, A. E. Pistole, Harvey RIx,
Pcto Johnson, Dr. E. O. Ellington.
E. W. Hatch,J. D. "Biles, R. T. Pi--
ner and T. H. Johnson.

Burial will be in tho Mt. Olive
cemetery.

Rug Demonstration
Urates Good Crowd

--SatunlayAfternoon
A g demonstrationwas

given at tho federation clubhouse
Saturdayafternoon by Miss Helen
Swift, district homo demonstration
agent, before the members and vis
itors of a county-wid- e meeting of
Home Demonstrationclubs.

Twenty-eig- ht women were pre-
sent, every 4--H dub being repre
sented except Luther andKnott.

Mrs. JoyeFisher, presidentof the
City Federation,was present and
mjlvu um cuuxiiy wutaca iu coubiu-
tr the organisationof a county fed
erationso that the countyand city
women could work together. Mrs.
R. T. Finer and Mrs. T. S. Currle
also spoke on- the advantagesto
the city, of closer contact
with tbe 'county women' and" ex
pressed their hope that ths county
federation would be, of mutual aid.

Miss Swift told the gathering of
the work which the Mitchell and
Nolan county federationswere do
ing and how much It bad meant to
bqth county andcity women.

Violin Study Club
StudiesOperaPlot

And Ueari Its Music
The Violin Study Club had Its

regular meeting at the home of
Miss Thelma Jackson Saturday
morning.

Miss Jacksonread thestory of an
opera and Louisa Wright played a
selection from it.

The club lesson followed,

JUDGESMITH BETTER
Mr. and Mrs, Tracy Smith motor

ed to Hnyder yesterdayto m Judge
Frits R. Smith. They resorted that
nw onoiuon is jsaprovwg.

Many of the Hwtsa watoh bal
ance wtusl ahsJtauatd la lb TT&lt.

a aha?at Jusm Siva, yfc
ispsaa,aaaw mmmwujm hwm a awuu la a aaaau

In Calmness

TheyMarch
To Eternity

22.Ycar-01- d Mother 'and
Man Killcd.Stato High.

way Officer
ROCKVIEW 'PENITENTIARY.

BELLEFONTE, Pa., Feb. 23 PJ
Calm and collected, Irene Schroo-de-r

and Walter Glenn Dagu'o went
to their deathsIn the clectrlo chair
at Rockvlow Penitentiary today
Just after break of dawn. '

The stato claimed ot them the
supremo price for tho killing of a
guardianof its highways.

Tbe woman went to tho chair
first,- at T a. m. One contract was
made and sho was pronounced
dead nt 7:03. .

Daguo was1placed in the chair at
7:03 and five minutes Utter was
dead.

MrsJ Schrocdet'a face was Dale.
almost' ghostly, exeeptfora slight
bit of rouge'on cither cheek,,as she
was brought into the death cham-
ber. Her eyes were open until she
was seatedin tho blgtchalf. then
she closed them and kept them
closed until the death hood was
placed over hor head. .

. Daguo came In with steady
stride and as ho sat down In the
chair, gazed left and Tight at the
witnesses. Then the hood was ad
justed and the electric contract
was made while the prison chap-
lain sltll was offering up a prayer
for tho condemned.

Neither Speaks
Neither of tho slayersspoke, not

was any word spoken to them.
Tho woman who once wielded a

gun with her gunman loycr in
merciless bloodshed, was as un-
flinching at her doom as ever she
had been during her days of ban-
ditry and subsequent flight and
fight for life.

"Iron Irene," they termed her nt
her trial. "Iron Ireno" she was
until the end. The spirit that bore
her up when the jury in tho Law
rence county courts pronounced
death as her sentence, held with
her as she walked into the grim
chamberof death here and sur
rendered her life for tho life of
Corporal Brady Paul, of the state
highway patrol, on December 27.
1929.

She was clad in a gray, artificial
silk dress, loose and poorly fittin;
She wore blego stockingsand black
slippers. The hair was clipped
away from 'the hackof her headat
a spot where an electrode was at-

tached.
Mrs. Schroedcr, who leaves a

ld son, was the first wo
man ever to pay tho supreme pen
alty in the electric chair In this
commonwealth and tho fourth Wo
man to be put to death in this
manner in the United States.She
was 22 years old:

She was a nativeof Wheeling, W.
Vo- -, section and at one time was
a waitress. Daguc, whose widow
and two children reside at Ben-wood-,

W. Va.. once was nn Insur-
ance salesman and Sunday school
teacher there.

In Holdups
Togetherthey took part In a se

ries of holdups and robberies which
culminated In the slaying of Paul.

After the shooting they fled to
Arizona, where they were captur-
ed after a second gun fight with
officers.

Brought back to Pennsylvania.
they were convicted In the Law-
rence county criminal court at
New Castle In March, 1930. and
shortly thereafter were sentenced
to be executed. Appeals were tak-
en to high courts and all were
denied. Petitions for clemency to.
the state pardon board also failed,
and the governorwas powerless tb
grant other than n stay without n

recommendation from the pardon
board.

Mrs. Schroeder, as well as Daguc.
displayed an Indifference to their
fates, this attitude marking theli
long imprisonment at New Castlp
and the two days they were In the
death house here.

Eat'Heartily
Both ate heartily on their last

day on earth, and among Mrs.
Schroeder's requests was that she
be provided with "funny" papers.

A lurid page In tho crime his
tory of tho nation was written by
Irene Schroederand Walter Glenn
Dague.

Irene was 20 and mother of a
four-yeor-o-ld boy, when she became
gunwoman and killer. Her hus
band had ceased to live with her.
Dague had been a Sunday school
teacher, a Wheeling automobile
salesman, husband of a school
teacher, and father of two children.

The woman, stolid, and unroman-ti- c

in appearance, and Dague, pale--
eyed and dapper, were bound to
getherin an illicit love and a short
careerof banditry,

Petty robberies and hold holdups
neroetratedby the pair were cli
maxed by the killing . of Corporal
Brady PauL of the Pennsylvania
highway patrol, near New Castle,
Pa., December 27, 1029. Patrolman
Ernest Moore was wounded at the
same time. Later, as they-- fled
west, the killers fought a police
man at St. Louis; Mo-- , and kidnap-
ed and wounded one deputysheriff
and fatally wounded another in
Arizona.

On tbe morning of December 27,
1929, Mrs. Schroeder, Dague and
Tom Crawford, tho woman's broth
er, had robbed a grocery store at
Butler, Pa. A report of tha rob
bery was sent to New . Castle.
Corporal Paul and Moore sped out
along the New Castle-Butl- road
and stopped all approachingauto
mobiles.

Dague and the woman stepped
from tha automobile with drawn
weapons. There was gun fir.
Uoore taUft4 at the woman's
trial that she fired at Paul. The
woan adjaltted aha aatively
nut la tha sMaUsur, Fad as4
Hi ML tha lattar ftmUui
UMaatamay Mfet, ?fc

U
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Week-En- d Weather
Section'Brings Rain,Hail, Snow

February's weather dish con
tinued Monday to bo proverbial
hash, more than anything else,

Dark, molsten-lade-n clouds, sun--
shlno and rain, wero received In
tho morning.

Saturday night rain, hall and
snow wero reported. In various sec al
tions of Howard County,,

Snow feu between Big Spring
and Coahoma. Hall was reported
In the south part, of tho county,
with rain in Big Spring and the
territory to the north.

Today's temperature was at n

Millions Dreamed
Ago ComeTo Ex

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) 'If
bad a. million dollars," said Ed
Batsman,-- former newspaper man,
to his friend, O. P. Douglas in Fort
Worth, Texas, some six years ago,
Td buy a home first; 'lay away
a 'trust fund for tho kids and take
a little trip to New York to see the
town." .

"Mo too," said Douglas, also a
former newspaperman.

So today Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bate--
man and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Doug-
las of Fort Worth wero registered
at a N.ew York hotel, occupying ,id--
Joining rooms. Each., has made
thi million.

OH did It Their well, which pro
duces 22,000 barrels a day, camo In
last December in tho Sabine uplift In

Morning Coffee

Walker Home

Spring

Dunagan and Miss Walker
An Attractive Social Event

Beautifully
Flowers m Colors of Red, White andBlue;

Friends Assist Hostesses

One of the loveliest and
social events was the morning
Walker and.Mrs. H. B. Ljunagan,Junior, m the home of Miss
Walker Saturdaymorning.

In the receiving line with the tvo hostesseswas Mrs.
A. C. Walker. Mrs. Ira Thurmanwas at the door Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp and Miss
Agnes Currie ushered the
guests into the dining room.

Miss Walker wore a very becom-
ing lavender chiffon;, Mrs. Duna-
gan wore a blue and cream lace
evening gown; Mrs. Walker wore
black chiffon with ivory lace.

Mrs. Thurmon's gown .was of
bright blue chiffon; Mrs. Fahren--
Uamps of light tan georgette and
Miss Currle'a was blue.

The spacious Walker room was
decorated 'with flowers in patriotic
colors conveying the George Wash-
ington motif. Basketsof red and
white carnations were tied with
uluo bows. Vases of the same
flowers brought out the red and
white against the blue draperies
Red tulips were In the wall pock
ets, and were used for tabic flow-
ers In the hall.

The dining room was very effec
tive. On a white tabic cloth bor
dered with the national colors and
the American eagle, was a center-
piece of red, white and blue sweet
peas in a Dresdon bowl. The col-
ors of the flowers were reflected
In the mirror on which the bowl
rested. On the sideboard was a
bouquet of similar flowers. The
chandelier, was shaded with red
cropc paper.
.The brilliance of the flowers and

tbe accessories was enhanced by
the dark colors which most of the
members of house party wore. Mrs.
V. S. Currle and Mrs.-- C. W. Cun-
ningham pohrcd coffee. Thclt
dresses wero of black chiffon.

They were assisted by Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson In a yellow crepe
frock; Nancy Dawes, In brown vel
vet, and Miss Helen Hayden in
dark blue georgette.

With the coffee was served us

little morning roil., rhltcd
almond3, mints In colors of rrd
white and blue and squaresof
angelfood Iced in white and dtco-ratc-d

with tho national flag in col-

ors.
Music for the morning was fur-

nished by the Rio Rita orchestra.
More than one hundred and fif-

ty guestscalled between the hours
of 9:20 and 12:50.

Pyote Oil Refinery
Blast Injures Six

MIDLAND, Texas, Feb.IS tin
Six men were Injured, two per-

haps fatally, by tha explosion of
a still at tho Tonlunvn Petro-
leum CorpornUon'a refinery at
ryote today, Details were not
learned Immediately.

'
FISHER ILL

Lester Fisher Is a paUentat the
Big Spring Hospital. .He has been
suffering- for some time with an in--

lection.

VISITS SON--
Mrs. Clyde Woods of Vincent

was In Big Spring Monday visiting
Dick Woods, her eon, who is "a
member of the local high school
basketball squad.

t i

A gate-liftin- g crane said to be
tha most powerful In the world,
has been placed at Port Weller.. the
Lake Ontario entranceto the Wei-lan-

canal.

then aped on. Paul died about an
hour later, Moore recovered to tell
his story at the trials of Mrs,

'Schroeder and Dague,
Days after the gun battle, the

authorities found Mrs. gchreeder'e
Httle aen with relatives sear
rVhaaMMt and tha bay, Investi- -

ItOM saM. uahnnwlnnlir -

jhu UsitU Ms laaahac

hBig

law tbb early Monday morning, but
started climbing later In tha day.

Rain fell for a short timet and
tho Sun broke through tho clouds
for a few minutes.

Heavy clouds indicated addition
.rainfall tills afternoon, with

probably a drop In temperaturebe
fore Tuesday.

Ono of the heaviest rains In
years fell over a small era south of
tha J. Hi Caublo farm headquarters
southwest of Big Spring. It was
accompanied by n heavy hail.

Of Six Years
-NewspaperMen

Jarca1 of Texas and. they sold their
propertiesfor well over two mil-

lions.
Batemanshoine and tho trust

fund-ar- e taken caro of. The trust
fund Is to bo kept.', intact until his
grandchildrenaro 21. 'His son and
daughteraro now 15 and 10.--

They have spent their time
here about as any ordinary cr

docs, seen a number of
shows, visited places they .always
Bald they" would seo if they ever
came to Ncvr York, gone to a night
club or two. Mrs. Batcman and
Mrs. Douglas have done some Fifth
Avenue shopping.

Both Batemnn and Douglas ure
their mlddlo thirties,

Givenby Mrs.

Decorated With Spring

most hospitable of pre-sprin- g

coffee given by Miss Andree

27 White Women

ExecutedIn U.S.
(By The Associated Press)

Mrs. Irene Schroeder, who died
In Ihc electric chair at Bellefonte
Pa., today, was the twenty-sevent-h

white woman to be legally executed
In tuo United Statessince the re
spective stateswere chartered.

The otherswere:
Mary Hall, Philadelphia, hanged

for burglary In 1781.
Elizabeth Rlmby, hanged at West

Chester, Pa.. Sept. 3, 1808, offenoe
unknown.

Elizabeth Moore, York county.
Pa., hanged April 21, 1809, offense
unknown.

Susanna Cox, Berks county,
Fa., hanged May. 9, 1809, for chok
ing to death her newly born child.

Mrs. Margaret Houghtaling, han
ged nt Hudson. N. Y., October 17;
1817, for strangling her child.

Mrs. Elizabeth Van Vallcenburg,
banged at Johnstown, N. Y... Janu
ary 21, 181C, offense unknown.

TUrs. Runkle, Utlca, N. Y., hang
ed N. Y., May 11,
1819, offense unknown.

Mrs. Ann Hdag, hanged at
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., July 30, 18."52.

offense unknown. -

Mary Twiggs, hanged In Moun-
tour county, Pa, October 22, 1858.
for poisoning CatherineClark.

CharlotteJones,Allegheny coun
ty, Pc, hanged February 12, 1853.
for murder of George Wilson.

Mrs. Alary E. SurrsL hanged
Washington. D. C, July 0. 1863, hs
conspirator in assassination of
PresidentLincoln.

Martha Gunder. Allegheny coun
ty, Pa., hanged January 19. 186S.
for poisoning Mary Caroline Caro-thcr-s.

Leonn Miller. Clearfield county.
Pa. hangedNovember 13, 18S7, for
poisoning nusbanu.

Bridget Durgen, executive Mid
dlesex. county, N. Y., in 1867 for
murder of her woman employer.

Husan, Eberhart, Preston. Go,
bunged In 1873 for murder of Mrs.
Sara F. Spann.

Mrs. Martha Melerhoffer. hanged
Essex county, N. Y., In 1874 with
Edward Lemon for shootlnir her
husband.

Catherine Miller, Lycoming
county. Pa-- hangedFebruary 3,
1881, for assistingGeorge Smith to
murder ner husband.

Mrs. RosalnaDruse, hangedHer-
kimer, N, Y February 28, 1887;
(or Killing- - her busband.

Mrs. Elizabeth Potts, hangedEl
ko, Ner, In 1888 with husbandfor
murder of Miles Faueett

Sarah J, Whltcllng, hanged In
PennsylvaniaJune 25, 1889, for
murder of husbandand two chil-
dren,
-- Mrs. Martha M. Place, Brooklyn,
N. Y., electrocutedIn 1899 at Sing
Sing prison for murder of step
daughter.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, hangedWind
sor, Vt, in 1905 for murder ofhus
band.

Mrs, Mary .Farmer, Watertown,
N. Y, electrocuted in 1909 at Sing
Sing, prison for murder of Mrs.
SarahBrennan,

Ruth Snyder, New York, electro
cuted January 12, 1928, with Judd
Gray for murder of her husband.

Mrs. Ada Le Bouef, hanged: Feb
ruary 1, 1939, In Louisiana, for
murder of husband.

Mrs, Eva Dugaa,hanged Febru
ary 21, UM at ArteaaaState fti-- o

toe sawder of A. J, Mathle,
i

J, 8. MkttfeUy la jpeesUftf
tn WMhAFMaM.

CrudeImport
MeasureDies
In Committee

Not Sufficient Time This
SessionStatementof

Chairmanllawlcy

ALL TAR1EFBILLS GO

GarnerAttempts Excepting
Uil Legislation, But

LosesOn Voto
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP) All

embargo and tariff bills including
mo. proposed limitation on oil Im-
ports today wero Tcjccted by the
house ways and means committee.

Chairman llawloy said that after
voting down a proposal to limit oil
Imports to 10.000.000 barrels an
nually, uio .committee auontcd a
resolution postponingall action, on
uiu temporaryagricuituro emDargo
and uio Williamson bill to ban all
Russianproducts,

Hdwley declined to make public
the vote in the committee. The
resoluUon adopted read:

"Whereas, in the opinion of the
commttteo - would not be suf-
ficient time during tho remainder
of tho presentsession for tho con-
sideration of tariff or embargo
bills, Uiereforo bo it resolved that
tho considerationof all such, bills
referredto and pending before the
committee bo postponed." The
committee does not expect to' meet
again this session.

"The postponementresalcUon'bcs--
3lon was adopted U to 7.

Before It was adopted, demo-
cratic leaderGamermoved that oil
legislation for a protection tariff
bo excepted but was defeated 13 to
7.

RepresentativeRamscyer, repub
lican. Iowa,- - then asked that the
Burtnessbill for a temporary em-
bargo on depressed agricultural
products endorsed by. .Chairman
Legge be excepted. This was re
jected 17 to 3.

There was no direct vote on the
Cappor-Garb- er oil imports restric
tion blll.- -

Hyperion Club
To PresentArt
Exhibit In City
Members Hold Interesting

Meeting in Study of
Social Psychology

The Hyperion Club met Satur-
day with MrsJ V. H. Flewellen for
a study of "Convention and Cus-
tom and Social Attitudes,"

Mrs. Cushing, the president, an
nounced that the exhibit from the
1'cxas Art Association which the
Hypci-io- Club will sponsor, Is ex
pected to reachUic city in time for
he next meeting, March 7. This

exhibit is composed of paintings
by the foremost Texas artists; th'e
exhibition is for the purpose ot
raising funds for the Elizabet Nc
Memorial In Austin. The proceeds
from tho sale of pictures in the
collection will go to this fund.
Mrs. Cushing announced that this
will bo the best art exhibit ever to
be hcid in the city. The commit-
tee in charge c.f the arrangement
for hanging it will report later
where It can be placed at best ad
vantage for a public ehowlng.

Mrs. J. B. Young was program
leader. She prefaced the numbers
with .a talk explaining tha value
that the club members had discov-
ered In 'the year's study of social
psychology, especially in reference
to it In modern literature.

Interesting talks on psychology
wore made by Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mrs.
Albert .Fisher, Mrs. Flewellen and
Mrs. Steve Ford.

Mrs.. Wallace Ills, ot Lubbock, a
former member of the club, was a
visitor.

The next meeting will be nt the
home of Mrs. Albert Fisher. Mrs.
Faw .will be the leader.

The members presentwere Miss
Verbena Barnes Mmes. J.D. Biles.
C. W. Cunningham, William Fahp
enkomp, IL S. Faw. Albert Fisher,
Steve Ford, R. Homer McNew.
Shlno Philips. Robert Plner, V,
Van Gleson, C T. Watson, George
L. Wllke. J. B. Young and Mrs.
Seth H. Pnrsons.

FuneralHeld
ForS.D.Price

Burial of Pioneer Itnuch--

man Held Monday
Afternoon

Funeral ritesfor S. Dee Price,60,
who died at 11 p. m. Friday at a
local hospital,,wero to be., held at
8:30 p.. m. Monday" at ""Eberley
Chapel. Tbe Knights Templar will
have chargeof tbe service.

The Rev R. E., Day, pastor ot
the First Baptist Church, will con-

duct the services at the chapel,
with the Rev. W. Q. Bailey, pastor
of the First Methodist church, hav
ing charge of tha Masonlo service.
Burial will be In the Mt. Olive
Cemetery.

Mr. Price hadbeen a residentof
Howard county for SO years. He
died following an Illness of six
weeks. He was Ions; a prominent
ranchman.

Ha U Mirvlved by hie widow, and
three daughters.Mm. G. K. Carter,
Mrs. Lynn Hatcher awl Mrs. Lar- -

Ue Uawd. alt of Bto SkIm. a N.
Meeeu JDeswGMa ft toaUMfc la

Dry DemocratsSet
Attempt to SquelchAny Effort of
RaskoktoPlacePartyon WetSide

Doug Perry, Villian
In 'Deacon Dubbs

Coming Friday Night

fHrePTaHHsK '
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, Vhoio by Bradshaw.

"Take off- - that sparkling neck
lace, and give It-t- me," commands
the villain, Rawdoh 'Crawley, In
tho three-ac-t: comedy,-- "Deacon
Dubbs;" to bo presentedat-tb-e high
school auditorium nextFriday for
the benefit of the ladles' auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen. This character.,"a wolf-
in sheep's clothing," is played',by
Doug Perry, who enacts a coot
calculating coward, with thought
only .for self. His audience will be
compelled to irate Tiim for his cow
ardly- acts that keeps RossRaleigh,
leading lady. In constant fear of
his return to interfere with hci
happy life and intended marriage.

J. W. Bailey has been doing
splendid work- - at rehearsals,it is
oald, as a New England auction-
eer. Major' .Moses McNutt. This
part was well cost; for, .besides
having actually doneauctioneering
in past jears, Bailey shows signs
of an actorof good understanding
and unsurpassedquality in speech.
Everyone will like the Major;

Trixlc Coleman, played by Miss
Alta Foust, a cut-u- p

who Is always up to mischevious
pranks and practical jo&es. Much
praiseshould begiven Miss Fbust.
asshe has heavy lines and'dlfficnlt
acUng for a juvenile; but she Is
well adaptedfor the part and will
win much admiration from per
audience. She goes to such lengths
in her pranks as rcveallngto the
Deacon that Miss Popovcr, the ap
ple of the Deacon's eye, wearsA
wig. and tells 'hin. she hasa cork
leg and such. So one can well im
agine !

"Deacon Dubbs" will bo staged
Feb. 27 in the high school audi
torium. Tickets will be on sale
Wednesday at Cunningham &
Philips No. 4 in the SetUes hotel,
where .a booth will be maintained
by the auxiliary.

DeathTakes
Nellie Melha

Opera Star
Dies in HcrWativc

Australia

MELBOURNE. Australia, Feb.
23 tAl The curtain was" rung
down today im the life of Dame
Nellie Melba, one of the purest
sopranos grand opera nas ever
known, after weeks abed with a
strangeIllness which baffled physi-
cians.

Seventy-on- e years old, the fa
mous prima donna for several days
bad fought a. losing balUe with a
tfkln malady picked up in Egypt
and aggravatedby a long journey
home front Europe before Christ-
mas .and the extreme heat of the
Australian summer. She died to
day in Sydney hospital.

Friends believed she hastened
her own' end with insistence upon
spending, Christmas tn her naUve
Australia, disregarding the advice
of her physiciansin Europe under
whose treatment she waa growing
better. She became ill again
aboard ship and had to enter a
hospital at Sydney before proceed
ing to Melbourne.

She was happy, however. In
spending her latt hoursIn this city.
nearwheresho was bora,and from
which she took? her name, Melba.
Her real name was Nellie Porter
Mitchell, changed byher marriage
In 1882 to Armstrong. Her father

David Mitchell, a contractor
ot Scottish blood, at Burnley, not
far from here.

Known to all the world was the
Buocessorto Pattl and Jenny Lind,
ueiDa sang last jn America at me
New --York. Metropolitan In .Faust
in 1917-1- and after that waa sel
dom heard In public She was said
to have retained the purity, sweet,--
ness and flexibility of her voice al
most until the time or ner aeatn.

Her life with CaptainN. F. Arm
strong, her husband, was not en
Urely happy..

ShorUy after birth of ner son,
George Nesbit Armstrong, she be
came separatedfrom both, and in
April, 1900, Captain Armstrong.
then a rancher near Galveston,
Texas, obtained a divorce. She
later became reconciled with her
son.

aha was made ft dame of the
British empire in 1923 In recogni
tion of her war work and on Kin
OeorgVa birthday in 1W7 abe re--

Uetved tba geamd eeeaftba vetor
let tbe BriUefc .empire.

tAjB riv

for Aeeressive

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UFJ- -
Whatever, Intentions "Chairman
Roskob may or may not have1 In'
regard to lining un the Demoeratlo
national committee on the wet side
of the prohibition fence, dry mem--
bcrs, of tho group aro set for an
aggressive try at squelching-- any
such plan.

Tho committee will meet hero
March C, at tho chairman's call.
Futuro policies he announced will
form a topic fot discussion. Ru-
mors have been current a. resolu
tion is being framed to push this
stcorlng group of tho party off

fence,. Tho rumors
have not been denied.

Soma of the dry Democrats an
Capitol Hill havo been roused to
atfever heat of activity.' Yesterday
Senator Morrison of North Caro
lina, baby member ot the .senate
but .no newcomer to. national poll-ti- cs,

asserted hisgroup had suffi-
cient votes to defeatany 'wet reso-
lution. He is North Carolina'sna-
tional committeeman. Other Dem-
ocratic leadersIn congressare try
ing to head off the issue by having
tho rumored resolution .shelved.
now.

Senator George of Georsla has.
joined this group, asserting tho
committee has no- right to form
party policies, a, funcUon he holds
belongs to the national convention.
This view has beencommunicated
to tho chairman. Incidentally tho
active drys-coun- upon the support
of Senator Robinson of Arkansas
In a. pinch. He was tha running
mate of Alfred: E. Smith on the
1928. ticltet and Is party leader in
the senate.

While prohibition engrossed most3r,'i
of the' agitated Democrats, one.
Representative Hull of Tennessee.
came forward yesterday with nn
expression of concern that Jin- - un-
dercover eff6rt was .Impending to
givo tho party a high tariff pro
gram. Hecently nc callcu- upon the
party to assert a vigorous stand
opposed to Republican tariff poli-

cies.
Tbe Impending mccUng, already

drawing Interest away 'from tho
closing- - days of congress, has
brought out a crop of presidential
candidates.Most of those being:
boomed,are far'from df-y.-

.

Governor .itooseveit ot. new-
York remains-- the most discussed'
possibility here, but. tho names of
Governor Ritchie ofMaryland and
Senator-elec-t JamesHamilton, Lew
is of. Illinois are among those be
ing advanced by friends.

.

'

'

WASHINGTON. Feb., 23 UP) .
Proposals to crcato a single

dry organization to
fight through the 1932 presidential
campaign' wero reported' today to
have drawn vigorous objections, at
the prohibition "board or .'strategy"

"mectlngr--- - t---
The strategy'board, with almost

all of its 10 members present, at
closed sessions was reported to
have agreedupon tho necessity of
mobilising the dry forces1 before
1932, with a to eli
minate overlapping .effort, but
soma leaders were 'said authorita-
tively to object to a .too close-kn- ot

organization.
Earlier It had been reported' that

virtual agreementhad been reach-
ed upon a plan that would insti-
tute somewhat of a "board of di
rectors" idea. Whether this now
will be reported to the national
conference of organizations sup-
porting tbe eighteenth-amendmen-t,

meeting here tonight, could not. be
learned.

ileontimo a statementwas pub
lished today by the Methodist'
Episcopal .Board of Temperance,
warning the Democratic party to "

'stop slapping Democratic .dry
sentiment in the face and keep
moral issues"out of t lie 1032 cam

paign.
In 1923," thci board said, "the

same men who are-- today saying
that the Democratic party must be
wet were hooting at the very IdeaAi
that. Governor 'Smith would lose
southernstates because ofhis 'at-

tack upon prohibition.
What happened In M2ff will al

most certainly happen In 1932 it
national Democratic leadership
qnco again plavs with the buzz saw
o fsouthern and .western resent-
ment."

o

Convicts Die
Attempting To

EscapePrison
JOLIET, RL. Feb. 23, UP Prison

guards, forewarned of on lmpendinr
plot by prisoners to escape, carlj
yesterdayshot to death threeChi
cago convicts who scaled thowal
of the old state penitentiary tn i
futile dash for liberty.

Aided by a powerful prlsoi
searchlight, 'the guards,posted'out
side the prison walla .with machlni
guns as their weapons, found thi
three men easy- targets and niowei
them down before they had

to reach two automobile
parked on a roadside near tbe prls
on. presumably by confederates,

The occupants of the cars, pur
sued by guardsIn two automobllet
drove rapidly toward Chicago, ant
escaped, apparently untouched be
shots fired at them as they fled,

Joseph Norklewlci, 31, and
39, both serving time fo

p. confidence game, and Alvln J
Kllman, 31, a convicted robbej
were the men killed. They were par
of a kitchen detail of five convict!
Overpowering Frank LamberU
lone guard, who was with them 1

the refectory house,they thrust h)r
Into ft refrigerator and stenuue
the door, about 3 a ,.

.

For the first tbM 1st ftaftriy tar ,

decades. Kaaeasweeaaft taUad 1 '
iaheer a ea iet He satssawv est
Heee they weet ta tie hut sleetloa

l
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Dresses
To Fit The Season
With SmartAttire

Your Guide
Correct Apparel
Values for Men
and

This seasonman will stepforth in gayercolors, discard-

ing sombertonesof winter completely.. You will find
checksandplaids,grays,brownsandmixtures of lighter
shadesall developed toputthewearerin a morecheerful
frameof mind. The single-breaste- d with. peak lapels
promisesgreatthingsfor Spring. . .

!As in food buying
7
in d,ry goods' buying .. in shoe

buying the Herald isan ever-read-y help to the Man
or Woman interestedin getting most ior the money
in quality merchandise. Big Spring merchants in all
linesof businessdaily tell of thenewstyles theyhavere-

ceived andof theprice for which their goodswill besold.
Make it a point to readeveryHerald advertisement..". .,

iYou will alwaysbe"in theknow" aboutthebest-t- behad
in merchandiseof all types...,
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health'Nurse
MakesPublic
Annual Report
Over 3.000 Children Given

Physic VExnniinnlions;
Adults Helped

!m Thennhual report at Mrs. M. It.
BhoWaltcr, Howard County l'UDiic
Health nurse, Irorn February 11,
1030 to February11, 1931, la aa

Nhlldren Inspected during the
yea. 3005.

tjThtldren --found to have one or
more defects. 2653.

Children found to have a partial
of 6omplcte correction of defects,y

--Oulldrc'n 10 per cent or m6ro

Homevisits were made, 313.
Health talks wore given to school

children, 103.
Seventeen vaccination conrer--

Avcrc held, as follows: North
WaWCentratWard, South Ward,
Junior" TnlaMcxlean Public
School. MexlcanOathollo Bchool,
Highway, Knott, Falrlew'tfno-vac-- "

clnatlons), Coahoma, Midway.
" Chalky Fojsan, It-B- schools, ana

two conrercneos at trio icacratoa
club house.

A total of 403' children were
vaccinated.'Approximately DO ?cr
cent of thesQ children had a suc
cessful "take.

Twenty-si-x con-

ferences wero held as follows:
Club house, Mexican .Public School,
club house. South Ward, Central
Ward. North Ward, Junior High
schools, club house, Coahoma, Coa-

homa, club house, club house, and
Korean School. A second clinic
TO3 held nt each of the above
places. Spventy Infants, 110 pre-
school. 432 school pupils, or rt to
tal oi"61S, were given Diphtheria
Toxoids Of this number only 0DG

gecelvcd their second dose. Ap--

proximately 4000 mimeographed
letters oh dlptherlo Immunisation
wero distributed among rural and
city schools. The city and county
boards defrayed tho ' expense of
clvlnjr 4W children Immunization.

N Two junior healthdubswero or
ganized and completed, 'inirty

. three young clrls enrolled, twenty
seven class meetings were held,

Thi-I- or health course of study out--

lined by the State Department of
Health. One aeult neoiui ciuo or--

.iilr(Hl at Midway. meet--
-- IngB ticu held andfour adultscom
pletedthe adult health ciuo course
as outlined hy the state Depart-
ment of Health.

During the summer months, 7

Homo Demonstration Clnb meet-
ings were attended, 11 group meet-fnc-s

Wero held at local toarlst
camps: a health tauc ana aeraon-

given aiimeans 8lmpiy what
placeMrs.Delbridge, other"

SraCthBTHfceTandTTJlhtlST'v5UBiJ,fiinr!1
pany, attendedthe at the!
local lourisi camps ouu btj
valuahlo talk pn correct Tefrigern-Uo- n.

Health literature was given
to interested persons. Local
service club3 have been attended
at various times during the year
and ten Parent-Teach-er meet-

ings have been attended. A num-

ber at miscellaneous meetings per--

tainlng to health activities have
nlso been attended time to

v time. Tho Child Study Club (al

?J

Twelve

stratlon

group of local women) Is sponsor-
ing the correction of children with
bad tonsils. In the event that their
parentsnre unublo to arrange for
ths attention.

Two charity tonsllectomy cases
wero dispensedwith by the cooper-

ation of aslocal phyBlclan and
County Court.

A crippled shtld with club feet
.was Bent to tho Scottish Kite
Hospital at Dallas.

A tubercular patient was sent to
tho State Sanltorlum at Sanitar-
ium. Texas.

A noticeable Increase In the cor-

rection has observ--

Hn tho nralorlty of onr schools.
Health scales were purchasedby

the Home DemonstrationClub tor
ar School.
One hundredand thirty nine let-

ter communications explaining the
danger ot bad tonsils in children
have been sent to parents in How-

ard County.
Local doctors and dentists

fortv.flve conferences
ranged tho Health Depart
ment

Twelve health committee meet-

ings were held and health commit,
members assisted throughout

the yea. .

Big SpringStudy
--Club PlantsTree,

CourthouseLawn
The Bbr SoringStudy Club plant?

ed yesterdayabicentennial George
WaEhlngtonitr.ee on the courthouse
lawn.

The,toiwasan Arizona cypress
and it wasIplanted with the hope
of using Jf as an annual clvje
Christmas tree.

Tha tree will be registeredwith
the.American Tree Association of
Washington, I) .C, which is encour--:
agingplanting of treesIn commem-
oration of this year's being the

th year sinco the blrtb
of the father of Our Country. Cer-
tificate ef registrationare sent to
the-- club planting trees and they
ure wjtered on the national honor
roH.

GIVEN TOUR MONTHS
Vraak aoodgalawas fined $50

and costs, and sentenced to four
motrths in Jail by County JudgeH.
RTiifcenport, Friday, for oggra- -

, tffr vatsd wwui, it was auegeamat
jratn struck a woman.

MVOK TO DBX JHO
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Price, Mr.
4 Mrs. J t!iRobb.Mr, and Mrs.

CIim. mtey and Mr, and. Mrs.
Alio Uateh motre4 to Del Rio for
th wk-nii- .

Communications
From Readers

Tha Hernia will itflnt eewraun-cation- s
that are iceepubU to It.

rhey must be tree of libel and
praonal bus. Hhort onti will
b Riven creferencB. Author- -

names and addressesmust be
ilRtitd for publication. Only oris
mal eotnmnnlcMlon addressed to
The Herald will be printed: open
tetters or letters otherwise

lo various persons In
nubile life are riot acceptable.

A irroun of railroad men submit
ted tho following statementto Tho
Herald yesterday:

For the benefit of those "who may
think tho-- railroad business is a
thing of the past.

In Texas we have 22,830 miles of
railroad which cost actually $879.--

372.&5S. Theserailroads"have liabil
ities of W54.012.4S0.They also have
62.940 employes In Texas ana "or
the year 1829. which are the latest
figures available, tho railroads in
Texas paid out In the form, of wages
and salaries, $120,075,657.

The railroads in Texashave 2,017
engln.es and,.58,301 ,cars.

In tho year 1930, our railroads in
thestateof Texascarried111,215055
tons an averageof 125 miles per
ton; using that figure of total tons
carried, we find that It "would take
CO.OiS'flve-tQn-1 trucks working every
day In theyear,to hald that amount
of tonnage.

Can you Imagine 00,010 five-ton- !

trucks on our roads? Remember
too, that this numberIs onyl

and Indicates slmplv what
could be hauled by these live-to- n

trucks underthe best of conditions
and havinga load eachway.

Let us seo just what this truck
situation is Wo find In tho state
of Texas, 1,323 class A trucks and
2,421 class B trucks, making a total
of 3,747 trucks of botn classesen
gaged in Uie transportation busi
ness in Texas. We find that during
the first six months of 1930, they
hauled 222,230 tons. Wo do not have
the numberof miles that tho aver--
ago ton was hauled. We find that
the average number of tons hauled
by each truck, during this six
months, was 59 t is, or 118 tons
per Now, If the averagetruck
hauled 118 tons, e find that .t ac
tually would have 912,500
trucks to harehandled the 111,215,-
055 tons which wai hauled by the
railroads. Thesearo actual figures.

There are not that many trucks
In the world. Consequently, without
our railroads,the transportationof
our state of Texas would absolute
ly and definitely break down. We
cannot g ' enough trucks on our
highways to haul he amount of
goods hauled by the railroads!

Now. let us figure the amountcf
earning of these trucks. Wo find
that their total revc.u.lor the first
six months of 1930 was $2,103,210
and their total operating expenses
were $1,940,104, leavln a total pro-t- it

of all trucks $157,010, or an nv--
reage profit per truck of $41 for
the first jlx months of 1930. Bear
In mind that this operatingexpense

in uanaagingwas j, j-
-,,, for

each of the gasoii-re-T dlr ".mbr -- fiUcn" ex--

meetings

all

tho

f 7

irom

the

been

l

ar
through

tea

theo-
retical

year.

required

and does not take Into con-

sideration theHem of depreciation
or Interest on Investment-- Clearly
from these figures the truck busi
ness in tho state of Texas 13 not
profitable, even for tho truck op
erators themselves, and Is certainly
not profitablefor anyoneelse,when
we figure the value of the rail
roads.

Now Is it possible that our rail-
roads can be looked upon as being
a thing of the pastor any way near1
It?

Mrs. Helton
HonoredBy
BridgeParty

Mrs. Van Gieson and Mrs.
J. B. Young Entertain

ForPopular Out-o- f

Town Visitor
Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. J.

B. Young entertained Friday .af
ternoon with a party honoring Mrs.
Tom Helton, of Chicago.

The house decorations were the
patriotic colors with flags for
decorative accessories. An attrac
tive luncheon plate carried out
these colors In a very effective
manner. ,

Mrs. Helton was presentedwith
a boudoir pillow as guest prize.
Mrs. Grover Cunningham made
high score for the afternoonand
received a fancy apron.

The guosts were Mmes. .Torn B.
Helton, M. H. Bennett, Tred
Stephens.Wayne Rice, W, H. Leep--

er, O E. Wolfe. W. B. Hardy Ebb
Hatch, J.T. Robb. J,D, Ulles, E. O.
Price, Joh'ri Hodges, Fred Keating.
Graver Cunningham. Eck Lovelace,
Bernard Fisher, Pot Martin and
W W, Inkman,

-
FrancesRogersCftvcs

Bunco Piirlv nnc?Donee
- For Group of "Friends

Frances-- Tloeers entertained a
RTOun of boys and girls Thursday
evening athehome of hef(parents,
Mr, and lTrsJ-.T,-Rogerrw- lth a
bunco party and dancing,

Fern Petty made high score for
tho girls Had Junior Hubbard for
the boys; the prizes were a string
of beads and a tie.

Following tbs games the guests
enjoyed an hour of dancing.

A delicious saiau course was
served to the following: Dorothy
Rockhold. Camllle Kotxnr. Modesta
Good, ImogensWood, Virginia Lee
Cummins, Fera Petty, William
Campbell, Junior ugn
Frank Bailey, Herman Shaw and
FrederickKoberg.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mrs. Clinton M, Dunagan and

Mian Annla Favs Dun&ran. of Mid
land, were visitors in town yeater
day and guests at themorning col-- ,
fee given by Mrs ,H. & DunaffMbl
lnninr nil Vliu Aadrka 'W&lku-- . I

4,. ,. -- . . ,., .,

ClubLeaders
Plan Coining
District Meet

District President, Chair--

ninn ProgramCom.
inillcc Aid Finns

At a conference and luncheon
yesterdayat tho Settles Hotel, dis-

trict' and local club women made
tentatlvo plans for tho Sixth Dis
trict Convention of Women's Clubs
to bo held hero In April,

Mrs. Qrccnlenf Flsk, of Abilene,
presidentof Uie Sixth District and
Mrs. W. S. Douglas, of Sweetwater,
program chairman, nioloTert over
and met the heads of the local
committees' at 11 o'clock. They
had luncheon together" In the Cof
fee Shop and spent the! early part
of the aftef'jun In .conference. , u

Mrs. Brtlcot Frtnler'wna appoint-
ed bong leader-- for;, the meeting.

I. was decided to have nt least
two lunpheonsjnd possibly three,a'
boautlflcatlrfn luncheon, n member-shi-n

luncheon and possibly a lunch- -

eon'for exccutlvo board at noon of
the first day. Tho afternoonof the
first day will Include a tree-pla-

ing ceremony. ,The first cyttung
of every district meeting la always
presidents evening.

Mrs. fisk Baia ouistunuingspeak
ers would bo Bclcctcd for the pro
crams and that both musicians
and artists of exceptional talent
would lake part Tin the program

Mrs. B. T. Lindsay, of Mt. Pleas
ant, state president, win attend the
meeting.

Since tho meeting Is to "bo "held
In the home town of H. W. Caylor,
one of the WestTexas' plonoer art
ists, the convention leaders hope to
feature his pictures. Mrs. Flsk, an
artist, herself, is author of "Art
and Artists of Texas" - and Mrs.
Douglas Is state chairman of Am-

erican pottery and has visited the
great art galleries of Europe. They
and Mrs. B. Reagan, generalchair
man for tho convention, visited Mr
Caylor, after the conference and
talked to him about making some
arrangement to display his pic
tures.

Mrs. Fisk and Mrs Douglas were
taken for a drive over the city and
were shown the recent Improve-
ments In the City Parle and other
points of Interest that will be rca-turc-d

during the coming conven
tion.

The following local w,omen at-

tended the luncheon and confer-
ence,limes. B. Reagan.Joyc

Shine Philips, Ira. Driver, Ho-m- or

MrNtw. Gordon Phillips, J, B.
Young, Robert Finer, Steve Fard,
BernardFisher, L. S. McDowell, J.
n.Dcs. W. E Bonham, E. J
Mrv. W. F. Cushrng. and Miss
JenaJordan.

t

tfes!)ijterians
Begin Special

ServiceSeries

The
nounces

Presbyterian church an--

snccial services tor tne
iFebruary 2 to March 9, beginning
today with a sermon Dy tne pastor,
Rev. R. L. Owen.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor or me
First Baptist church, will speak
Monday evening at 7:3U ociock
service.

Other speakersof th,e weelt win
include: Tuesdayevening. Rev. u.
R. Llndley. pastor of the First
Christian Church; Wednesday evo--:
nlng, Rev. John Thornc, Coahoma,
pastor of Presbyterian church In
Coahoma and Odessa; Thursday
evening. Rev W. G. Bailey, pastor
of tho First Methodist church.

Beginning Friday evening and
continuing through Monday. March
9. Rev. W. R. Hall D. D, of El
Paso, will Jill the pulpit.

Rev. Owen Issued a special Invi
tation to the public to attend these
services. .

S. DeePrice, 60,
TakenBy Death

S. Dee Price, 60, residentof Big
Spring and vicinity for 30 years,
died about 11 o'clock last night id
the Big Spring Hospital following
six weeks of Illness and a year uf
Impaired health.

Funeral arrangements had not!
been definitely mado early this
morning.

Mr, Price is survived by his wife
and three daughters,Mcsdames C
E Carter, Lynn Hatche-- and Lar
son Lloyd, A brother, C. N. Car
ter of Denton, will attend thefun
eral services.

ThreeTable Bridge
Parly Carries One

Patriotic Colors

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Hamilton en
Ltortalned a group of their friends
with a delightful three-tab- le bridge
party Iat evening. The George
Washingtonmotif was carried out
In the housedecorations, accessor
ies and dainty refreshments.

urs, X. C. Knight made high
score for ladles and received a
guesttowel. H. E. Clay made high
for men and wasgiven a setof ash
trays, Mrs. J. K. Harris cut high
and received ft box of chocolates,

The following were present; Mr,
and Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Jones.Rev, and Mrs. D. XI
Llndley, Mrs, L. C ICnlght, Mrs, A.
M Underwood, Mrs ion iiarpoie
and Dr. and Mrs. J. R, Harris,

PublicRecords
Suits Wed h Ir-stri- Court

Mary Baker vs, T. E. Baker,

O. B. Faught vs. Rlchardsoa Re--
fwery Co-- suit Jo salary.

G, WJMwvi. Barak TJfUw,
Hvac, ,

iniv mis uinwui

wormerSoldiers
FoughtIn Battle

For Vets' Bonus

By

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 OP)
Congressional warriors In Uie
bonus battle xur World war

masssfsssa
W&wX?M?A

wpinni mi x ''vt 1

jvtterans have
fought with nil
tho
of tho famed
doughboy,

formtr

t.n
machlno
ficer

fired
first on
capltol in

1929.
;hcn

WRIGHT PATMAM has continued
almostwithout a let-u-

On.Mav 10.1929. SenatorBrook--
hart of Jowa,Introduced In tho sen--
ato tno ilrst,di tno now auunuant
crop of bonus bills. Twelve days
later RepresentativeHuddleston
of Alabama and Patman of Texas

tho first bills In the
house, .going into
hopper two hoursbeforePatman's

Nearly 'every dayslncchas seen
additional bills or fresh recruits.

The curly - .headed, youthful
Wright Patman,who Is .serving hts
first term In congress, has remain

In the front ranks
fight. Tireless In his efforts

to have bonus legislation enacted,
ho is regardedac a foremost
ure In the battle. Fearless

ho first attracted atten
as a attorney In

Texas. His efforts to "clean up
the city of Texarkana brought
threats on his
fife, and a Texas
ranger onco was
Metalled to guard
'als home.

Another Texan,
peppery J a c Jc
Garner, d e m

flooi lead--
it of the house,

occupied a
place

in the fight One
of best rough
and tumble bat

Threo
lieu

gun
and

vato tho

the

tho

fig
and

tion

also

the

tlers In congress, wiLLtS CHMVIEY
personally liked by friend andzoe.
Garner Is among the most pictur-
esque.figures In

An exDert bridge player, be
shuns the social life of the capital
and lives quietly with his wife tn
downtown hotel.

Willis Hawley of Oregon, vir
tue of his position as chairman of
the powerful Tvoys and means com-
mittee which considered many
bonus bills, has played promt-w i ' W--JJ

f

iSKESii.fS ai
Library of Congress.

a

'
'

orHiiNU

.

a

a

Introduced

a

a
anj .

2 A consecutive
in

house, and
been elected for
two more

A former uni-
versity president,
he is an

reader and
carries a little
black bag with
him, well

ISAAC BAOIARACH from the

IsaacBacharach of New
has been another fig--:
ure. as an expert in
the house on fiscal affairs, he is In J

tho opinion of some persons "the
speaker'sright-han-d

Wealthy, he is famous among
his colleagues for his ability to ef
fect In conferences
on It was the
rach bonus bill which
the ways and means

reportedout.
In the senate6everal standout.
Scnator'Vandenbergof Michigan

Is one. Author a bonus
himself, he has long interested
himself in the question. Tall, dig- -'

nlfled and serious, the Michigan
senator is a speaker, a keen
student and a great admirer of
Mexander Ham
ilton.

won acclaim
newspaper--,

man long before
was elected to

the senate,
Senator Beed

of Pennsylvania
It. another in the
van. A major of
artillery In the
World Vrar, he
looks the soldier
A good speaker.

gress.

rVMiunr; Ve.nl

HKItBEnT MAJ1UMEK

stubbornness

soldiers
tenant-colone-l,

of
prl

shots
hill

May, Since
the battle

Huddleslon's

cd throughout

en-

thusiastic,
ptosccuting

prominent

Washington.

by

the

lay has served

years the
has

years.

inccs-sa-nt

always

books

Jersey
outstanding

Recognized

man."

compromises
legislation. "Bacha

compromise'
house

of bill

good

Vanden-ber- g

itiW," A

IfAJVfffffH
he is among the MTHU8OA)0tBER6
senate'sbest informed members.
He is one of the hardestworking
men in that body.

Tom Connally of Texas, serving
his first term after many In the
house. Is still another soldier 'who
has Interestedhimself in veterans'
legislation In both of con

BOTLDiNa rEnsirrs
Building permits for the past

week totaled JTI5, with no new!
structures,covered.

The following permits were Is-
sued by tha city secretary:

Magnolia PetroleumCo., two me-

tal signs, 609 Eattt 3rd St. cost 5.
B, A. Reagan, remodel kitchen

and building, garage,307
tree-- cost M00.
J, L. Webb, remodel residence.

Mi 4th St, cost 5150.
W. li. Ayers, show window, Hpar-enbu- rg

building, 800 Main Street,
cost J1W.

Dick Hart, set two gas pumps,
1103 3rd Street, coat $20.

PROM LUBBOCK
Mr, sadMrs, Harry Williamson,

Mrs. W. W, Rlx and Lane Hudson
of Lubbock netored here Friday
evcalmr fw a week-en-d vltit with

4)MM MTfn ySiStiVS.

FebruaryTerm
Of Court Ends
Criminal Cases Consume

Majority of Time of
Three "WcckB

Tho February term of district
court was brought to a cIobo

wllh'a "number of and
civil cases disposed of during tho
three weeks,

JudgeCordon B. McOulrc, acting
ludae .ndlourncd court Saturday.

During tho term criminal and
civil BUlts. for the

mnnf nnt-t- . wero handled.
JudgeFritz R. Smith was uriablr

to bo here except for tho flrtt two
or three days. He wns token to hla
home In Snyder suffering from ill
ness.

Tho following caseswere handled
during tho term:

Criminal Cssps
J. H. Hoffman, possessionfor sale

and transportation Intoxicating
bond forfeited.

Thos. D. Howell, driving automo--.
bile without consentof owner, pltia
of guilty, one hour jail sentenrc.

Clayton ilcMurray. burglary (ac
cessory) dismissed on motion dis
trict attorney.

Clayton McMurroy. chicken theft,
pica of guilty, one.year penitentiary'
sentence.

Lloyd Day, burglary, plea of
guilty, two year penitentiary sen
tence.

ed.

L. A. Derlngton, burglary, two
yt'ar penitentiarysentence, suspend

P. H. Rhodes, alias .Edwin Pratt,
forgery, continued until next term

Charlie Burnside, burglary, four
year penitentiary term.

Blacklc Coker, burglary, dismiss
ed on motion of district attorney.

Rosic Lee Hammond andDorothy
Thomason, theft irom person, two
year penitentiary term.

O. L. Neese, theft, plea of guilty,
two year suspended sentence.

Harold Barlow, theft, plea of
guilty, two year penitentiary term

L Tommle Redman, forgery, pleaJ
or guilty, two year penitentiary
term suspended.

N. C. Barnes, possession for ealc
and delivery of intoxicating liquor,
continued.

H.. C? Oliver, possession for sale
and transportation of Intoxicating
liquor, continued,

D. E. Forehand, swindling and
theft, 3 cases) continued.

Dewey Miller, possessionXor sale
Intoxicating liquor, dismissed on
motion of state.

Dewey Miller, possession for sale;
and transportation of Intoxicating
liquor dismissed on motion of state
ascase reversed by higher court,

G. E. TCeesce andG.P. Keesee.
of mashand equipment for

manufacturingliquor, dismissed on
motion of the state.

Sam White, possession for sole
ledx-Va.- i. liquor, dismissed

com-
mittee

branches

Johnson

Satur-
day, criminal

motion of tiie liuter
Sammy McGec,possessiontoT&fil

of intoxicating liquor, one pen-
itentiary term; motion for new trial
overruled; notice of appeal tiled;
bond set at $1400.

Tom Rupard, .forgery and pass

1
year

ing, bond forfeited; rearrestedand
bond set at $2,000.

M. L. Moore, possession for sale:
of Intoxicating liquor, continued.

Clayton McMurray, burglary, dis
missed on motion district attorney.

J.B. Fulcher, theft, two .year pen
itentiary term.

Roy Beard, theft, two year peni
tentiary term.

E. W, Harris, theft, dismissed on
motion of the state.

E. W, Harris, burglary, two year
penitentiary term.

Roy Beard andJ.B. Fulcher,bur
glary, dismissed on motion of the
state.

Jack Sllvcy, rape, continued.

Civil Cases
C, B. Faught vs. Richardson"Re

fining Co., salary, dismissed by
plaintiff.

Ex Parte, Teddy "Price, removal
of disabilities, granted.

Stacy Williams vs. Ollle May
Williams, divorce, granted.

J. F Barry vs. John T. 'Slm--I
mons, note, judgment for

SadaEllis vs.L. C Gaines, dam
ages,motion to quashcitationssus
tained.

JamesSmith vs. Federal Surety
Co., set aside award of industrial
accidentboard, agreed judgment
$731.55.

L. E. Mcintosh vs. SouthernTec
and Utilities Co, damacrs, dis
missed.

Farmers Gin and Supply Co. vs.
J. B. Pickle, mandamus, motion la
quash citationssustained.

Frank Ater vs. George Armenia,!
note, dismissed.

Wolcott Motor Co. vs. R. L. Wes--
terman,note, judgment by default

.Esther Btatbem vs. Clyde Stath-
em, divorce, granted.

Bessla Waters vs. H. T. Waters,
divorce, granted.

F. B. Bronaughvs. 'Nettle Bron- -,

augh, divorce, granted.
Geneva Hodges vs. William Hen

ry Hodges, divorce, granted.
Alma Walker vs. L. E. Walker,

divorce, granted.
Bertha Yancy vs. Elton irancy,

divorce, granted.
Eva Kiaiberlin vs, Ed Klmberlln,

divorce, granted,
OUvs WalkerJr.vs.B.V. Walker

Jridlvorcergranted.
llobert Festus Helfernan vs.

Era Mozella Hetfernan,divorce, de
fendant granted leave to file ons-- l
wer.

J. IL Roe vs. Maryland Casualty
Co. to setasideaward of industrial
accidentboard, judgmentby agree
ment.

J. It, Bailey et al vs. J, C, Bad--i
gett et al, judgment for plaintiff.

D J3 .cox vs. w, , Ander
son and Wtlma Anderson, note,1
judgment,

Nannie Turner vs. E, E. Turner,
divorce, granted.

Paul W, Trultt vs. Grace M.!
Trultt, divorce, granted,

Anderson Muala Co. vs. Radio
Equipment Co, damages, plea of
privilege overruled; notice of ap
peal.

IMtU Hotel Corp. etalVi.K.V,1

BELLE LIVINGSTONE IN COURT

K vJSIHUiBbjCjJ'5? m. ft ?&fP

lrtdoTd fre 'floro '
Bells Livlnstone, former actress, shown with her counsel, Samuel

Velnreb, In New Vork court din-In- n contempt ol court proceedings.
The government charges 'that despite an Injunction she sold liquor
frere in a night club favored by New York's elite. v

McCright ct al, QamagC3 and In
junction, continued.

R. L. Rhodes vs. Estel Rhodes,
divorce, granted.

Bob Cotter vs. L. Feenbcrgand
L. M. Feyen, damages, dismissed

Ester Miller Vs. C. W. Miller, dV.
varce, granted.

Euta Plum vs,John Plum, di
vorce' granted.

F. B. Haynes vs. TTucll Robb 'et
al, dam"K03, agreed Judgment.

Mrs. Mattie Anderson ct al ys.
Yuell Robb, ctal. agreedjudgment.

F. B. Haynes-c-t al vs. Tuell Bobb
et al, damages. agreedjudgment.

Lois Marie Harrison vs. BUI Har
rison, divorce, dismissed.

FcderoGallardo vs. .Enlqueta Lu- -

zan Gallardo, divorce, dismissed.
Liddie PhllUps vs. Emmitt Phil

lips, divorce, dismissed.
Opal Hayworthvs. Clarence Hay--

worth, divorce, granted.
Ella Tucker vs. W. A. Tucker, di-

vorce, granted.
Salcdo Garciavs. Jose Garcia, di-

vorce, dismissed.
J. C. Cooksie vs. A. V. Cooksle, dU,

vorcc, granted.
C Linthlcum vs. Tex - & Pacific

Hy. Co., damages, dismissed.

(DRUGGISTS'

V3IA

STRONG
With a programthat includes ad

dresses by more nationally prom-- 1

inent figures in the drug business
than any district associationhas
ever obtainedin Texas, record at
tendanceis being predictedfor the
West Terns Druggists' Association
convention to be held here Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March 11
and 12.

WalterAdams, Forney, president
elect of the National Association
of Jletall Druggists; Knox Fittard
of Anson, past-preside- of the Tex-
as Pharmaceutical Association:
Bill McAdoo, presidentof the New
Mexico Druggists Association and
of tho state board of pharmacy;D.
R. Gayl, formerly of Llggetts;1
John B. Bay, Abilene, presidentof
the TexasPharmaceuticalAssocia-
tion; Walter Cousins, editor of the
Southern PharmaceuticalJournal;
Jim Penlands,Waco, president of
the National Wholesale Druggists'
Association all thesemen will ap-
pear. President CharlesE. Coombs
of the West Texas Cliamber of
Commerce will speak at the

President Eek Smith of San An- -

gelo, --will preside over the business
sessions.

The program arrangementsare
It) charge of Shine Philips, Big
Spring, of the Tex-
as PharmaceuticalAssociation.

Other Sepakers
Two other .men billed for appear

ance aro Hunter .Metcall, Maria,
whose topic at the annuel,banquet
will be "Out Where the West Be
ings to bo Hell." and W. T, 'Tan
lac Strange,Big Spring, who will
deliver his famed orationon Tan
lac.

Registration will begin at con
vention headquarters, theSettles
hotel, the morning of March 11.
The first business sessionwill open
at 2 p. m. Following a sing-son- g

led by Mrs, Bruce Frazler,Big
Spring, the welcome to visitors will
be offered by the Howard cnunty
sheriffs department, Mr. Philips
announced Saturday.

Knox Fittard will deliver the
response. The president's annual
message will be delivered by Mr,
Smith, - - -

Music by colored singers will;
furnish entertainment for the
morning'.

Morning Talus
Bill McAdoo and D. R. Gayle

will be the principal morning
speakers. Other addressesof the
day will be "What a National, As--

soclauonDoes For too.-- by wai-
terAdams; messagefrom the state
association by John B. Ray; and
an addressby Walter Cousins,

Miss Margaret Cousins, daughter
of Walter Cousins, and an Inter-
nationally known writer on phar-
maceutical and druggists trade
tonics, is expected to attend.

The banquetwin open at coy p.
tt followed by the annual dance,
beginningat 9 P-- m-- Jim Fenland
will be toastwaster,

Dwtsjf the covtle yuptts

Mrs. Lee Weathers, speech art In
structor,and Miss Eugenia Booth.
dancing Instructor, will appear.

Banco
Wednesday morning John Allen,!

of JdcTCesson-Crowdu-s will spoak
on '"'When A Horso Balks Its In
His Head andJJot HisFeet." BUI
Ochc, presidentof the San Antonio
Drug company, will spcalc on
"Where Do We Go From Hero andJ
How." t l

PresidentOoombeaof tho W-T.-
C

C. will speak on "West Is West,"
Following general discussion a
luncheon will ' bo tenderedby the
Behrens Drug company, a whnle--

ale concern.
4

Admiral Dewey's
Widow Succumbs

WASHUMGTON, Feb. 21 U- P-

IWithln walls of tlme-ineliow- bro
cade betokening n half century's
social reign in Washington,the 80-

year-ol- widow of Admiral George
Dewey died today.

Patronageof Tlteir
Employes Asked By

- Big SpringJ'rinler's
The Big Sprtoj? Typogrophbad

J UnioraroV'naaatVh'nggannntiJf
4DCr, W41CL fUUUUfl liWllt-C- MBWCJ
1.... m.1. f .... . . ...Awl ta m.Ja4,. 4hnUl TAUfc.-u- nfJG.., --d .UM-w- , frw ...v
public to patronize tho printing
and publishing establishments of
tne city in vnicn union men are
employed. These are Jordan's,
Gibson's, the Big SpringNews and
tho Big SpringHerald. ,r

The movement was made volun
tarily by the local union.

Ackerly PlayJs
Performed Before

A Croicded House

The nlay, VMatys Castle in the
Air," which was given at theAck- -
erly auditorium Thursday evening
was ' success --with the building
crowded until there was hardly
standing room, left;

ThA Primary Bythm Band,attir-
ed In) white band suits, gave two
numbers, under thedirectionof lit-
tle Jackie Watts. The Choral Club
rendered several numbers,
were received enthusiastically,

Frigidaire Dealer
AttendsConference

indications that the electrical le--
frigerator is becoming; more ol a
necessity In the averagehome ro
reportedby H.S.Faw, local .Frigid
aire dealer, who returned Friday
from a conference of Frigidaire
representativesheld in Fort Worth,

Mr. Faw was accompanied by
two of his salesmen, C. O. Fields
and W. L. Crouch. It wasreported
at the meeting that more than 2,--

500,000 electrical refrigerators arc
In use.at this time. Businesscondi
tions In West Texas were declared
to bo better than In other parts of
the country, accordingto Mr. fcttw,

Mr. Faw said that he will have
the now Frigidaire models on dis
play this week.

Elbow Home Club
Meets For Talks

On Clothes, Budgets

The Elbow home demonstration
club rapt Wednesday at the school
building with the president, Mrs.
Bob Asbury, in charge.

Mrs. Allgood met with the wom
en and gave a talk on wardrobe

JackMcKinnon and Mrs. J. F. Scl-- l
lers gave talks on clothing budgets,

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and
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Establishedla.1896

UNITED STATES
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BluebotinetClass
HasTacky Party;
GoodCrowdComes
The members of tha Bluobonnet

Sunday School clasi of the Chris-- '
tlan Church wero tho xuc&Uf of
Kathryn Gylliam and Mrs. R. E.
ParsonsFriday eveninc In lh
church parlors, Tlie occasion was
a tacky party.

Tha dining table was covered
with red and white checked glmr
ham and lighted with wiillo can-
dles. A 'spelling bee was con-- 1

ducted by Mrs. Wlllard Readdress-
ed In an oldfashloned costume.
Mls-.c-s Byrd Bradshawand Allvn
Bunker, dressed as old-mai-d

school teacherssanga duct.
Pictures were token of tho

guests. Miss Janlco Jacobscava a.
comical reading. Mrs. Topple Hal
Icr Clark was awardedfirst tacky
prize, Miss Byrd Bradshaw was
given second prize, with Misses
JanlcoJacobs,Lillian Xthotan and
CIco Garrisonacting as judges.

Refreshmentswero served to tha
following: Misses Janlco Jacobs,
Elizabeth Owen, Lllilan Bhotan.
Clco Garrison. Byrd BraushaW. AI- -
lyn Bunker, Tyrlo BradshawJ
Mmes. J. W. Clark, John Clark. F.
M. Purser, Boy Carter Lv A. Eu--
banks, Steve Baiter. Wlllard Bead.
D. a, Hamilton, J. R. Harris, C.
A Ncal, H. L. Bohannon, Georgo
L. Wright. Jim Cawthorn, D. R.
Llndley, Wlllard Sullivan, Mary
Baker, E. D. Norman and Hubert
Johnson.

t

TexasCompany
Men MeetHere

Led by E. L. Crawford Sr, of
Abilene, zone representative, and.
A. W. Wilson of Dallas, special rep-
resentative,with Tom W. A6hloy,
Big Spring district .agent, slx&en
dealers in the Texas company's
productsheld a salesconference on
the mezzanlno, floor of the Settles
notel .Friday evening1. A number
of employes 'of dealers',and tho
agent"were present.

Scores of important points con
tributing to success of tho modern
Oiling station,planslot The Texas
company to aid dealers in increas-
ing salesand various other topics
of direct interest were discussed.
Interestingtalsk were made by .Mr.
WJUonandMr. Crawford.
sTbosepresent"were: Ed Burine,

Tom Slaughter,E, I Crawford Jr.,
F. G. Towell, Truman Townsend,
W. H. Sullivan, "Vernon Webb, Ci A.
Blaslngame. y. P. Woodson, John
C. Smith, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Craw-
ford fir, X B. Dalton, lubrication
engineer, Tom Ashley anfl two irlsl- - "

tors, .Frank H. Etter and Wendell
Bcdlchek.

: Big Spring
Business- ProfeoKm

MftORY
BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
AITOBNEVS AX LAW

New' Lester Flsher"Bli3g-Weo- t

Thiid Street

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs.' Cox audi.Cox
Chiropractors

i

Now Tornted Id
First National Bank

Bnlldteg;
(Booms 3 aad 4)

Phono 4M

Dr. C. D. Baxley

Dsmsx

Phone502
in the Lester Fisher BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

Dr. E,0.Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg,
Phone 281

DR. C C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 932

ggiHgj
"Tha Old Keiiatt- - V

TOE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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PAOK BK3HT

OppositionStrongerIn City
Th&n In DecemberElection;
14of 15 PrecinctsReported

Coftltoma Returns Even Heavier Majority Against
Road Program Forsan Repeats With

Overwhelmingly Af f irmativo.Vote

Unofficial comploie return
fathered by Tho Herald from It ot
the 15 voUntr boxes, showed Satur
day night that Howard county'

i Second attempt within two months
to passa $900,000 county-wid- e road
bond Issue was burled beneath an
avalancheof adversevotes.

The measure was defeated by a
margin ot 207 votes. The total
votes cast in the 14 boxes for the
Issuewas 1261, and against It, 942.

! No report could be obtained from
the Knott box.

Whereas when the bond Issue
WB3 first placed to a popular vote
December 33. 1930, It failed to pass
by 66 votes, heavy voting in Big
Spring, coupled with votes of the
opposition In thr rural districts, in
creasedthe margin of defeat.

Proponents of the bond issue
conceded defeat immediately aflct
the total vote of the four Btg
Spring boxes was learned. The
four boxes totaled 984 for. and 479
against tho measure. One of the
Big Spring boxes PrecinctNo. 1

failed to register a majority for
tho proposed issue, the vote being
49 for, and SO against.

v, Forsan Heavy ,

Although Forsan voters turned
out enmasse and polled 177 votes
for and 2 votes against the bond
Issue, the tremendousmajority was
not sufficient to overcome an op-

positevote In Coahoma and all ru
raT boxes.

Coahoma voted 126 against and
29 for the bonds. Not a single ru-

ral box voted 4n favor of the
measure, all ot them piling up
h3ry votes against the road con
atruction program.

The voting in all boxes was ex
ceptlonally heavy compared with
that of the first election. A total
of 1680 votes was cast December
23. In the Saturday election 2203
votes were cast in the fourteen
boxes heard from.

Rural boxes ran true to expecta
tlons, inasmuch as the bruntof op-
position to '.he bonds has been
borne by thse localities. Of the
eight rural boxes Vincent. Gay
Hill. r. Highway, Center
Point, Moore, Morris and Soash a
total of 71 votes for, and 335

against,was cast.
The number ofvotes cast In the

Big Springboxes was rather an up-

setot the dope bucket,
as'It was expected at least a three
for one majority in favor of the
bondswould be tallied. As, it was
only a two-thir- majority was ob-

tained with a margin. In
the previous election Big Spring

"voters polled a tour io one veils TO"

favor of the bonds. In
Knott Missing are

The money derived from the
bonds would have been used for
reconstruction or statehighway No.
1 across the county from east to
west constructing highway No. 9

from the north to the south coun
ly lines, and expending $200,000 in to
PrecinctFour for two paved roads

The margin of defeatIs expected
to be Increased when the result ol
lhe Knott box Is received.

Unofficial returns gatheredby

the Herald from 14 of the fifteen
boxes follow: to

Big Spring No. 1 for, 49,
igainst 50.

Big Spring No. 2 for 342;
Igainst 139.

Big Spring No. 3 for 505:
lirainst 238. .

Big SpringNo. 4 for 88; against

Vlncent for 2: against30.
Gay Hill for 10. against56.
R-B- ar for 0; against63.
Highway for 10; against 31.
Coahoma for 29; against 126.

Forsan for 177; against 2.
Center Point fcr 23. against 48

Moore for 19. against27.
.Morris for ; against29.
Soash Tor 3; against5L
Knott no report.
Totals for 1261; against942.

-

Local Snowhite
CreameryService
'BeingBroadened

As a part of Its programto "give
more efficient service to those

1.1.1.,. 4A . ..I....I..J til,"
the Snowhite Creameries hae
leased the plant and taken over
the production of the Big Spring
CreameryCompany, according 1 01

aanouncemsntby H. F. Gobel, di
rector of production In this dis
trict, with headquartershere, and
Jt, L. Pou, general superintendent
ot production of Dallas, who was
here Friday evening.

Wltn xayior Long, sales repre--
aeaauvein this district, they con
ferred Friday evening with a nunr
ber of local dairymen.

"We are doing some Intensive
work Improving the quality ot our
milk. We realize the majority of
people wUh pasteurized milk if It
M accessloie ana are going to en'

our facilities to meet-th-U de4tt
Bund In Big Spring," said Mr.
Oobel.

-

CosdenExecutive
'Visits Big Spring

George. N, Moore, of
im Cosden Oil company, spent
Saturday la conference here with

w-l- "" wnr. " ouier,
smnbersof the Cosdenstaff,

Mr, Moore Is executive head o
m concern. Ha was generalman--

Mtora receivership was en--

lw4. Ha Indicated that the poll-M- r

Would coutiaueto be "keen the
iWKfar as operations

4M6r"W wmmnr 1 quacernea, ai
mmtmmword aboutad

r ta renning in

i .

PARDON US!

nia srittNG i ft pt tp
tlutto, r 3 1 1 n
Hopper, f .....3 17I'nrdue, c 1 lisFlowers, g 0 0 3 0
Phillips, g 0 0 4 0
Forrester,g S 110
'Totals , 8 10 11 26

ABILENE fg ft pf tp
J. Smith, f 1 2 14
IVlndhnni, g 4 1 1 0
S. Smith, c--f 1 13 3
lllqp, c 1 3 3 4

rhelns. g 0 I 3 1

Groseclose, g 0 0 3 0

Totals 7 7 13 12

ChanaesIn Essay
Writing Contest
RulesAnnounced

judical changes In the Essay
Writing rules of the Interscholis-ti-c

League have been made thl
year, according to Mrs. J. B. Bo- -

lln, was . elected director of
essay writing in this county.

"Heretofore," said Mrs. Bolln.
"subjects for the essay contests
have been selected from certain
prescribed magazines. .This year,
however, the subjects will be fur-
nished from the state office of ihe
league within the range of the

pupil's study, observation
and experience' Thus it will not
be necessary for pupils entering
this contest to be prepared on cur-
rent news, as In the past, but
much practice in actual composi-
tion will be necessary for those
who expect to compete succos--
fully. This change in the rules u.is
made in accordance with the rec
ommendation of the committee In
the English faculty of the Univer
sity of Texas which has charge of
the grading of essays in the state
contest. Less emphasis on amass-
ing pf Information and more em-
phasis upon practice in composi
tion, this committee believes, will
give better results.

SchoolNews
From Midway

Two pupils made"Straijcht A's'
grades for the p" t month. They
Durwood Tonn, low first; Denie

Robinson, third grade.

The Parent-Teach-er association'
programwill be given Thursdayev-
ening of next week. Everyone is in-

vited to come. Women are asked
bring at least six sandwiches,

which will be served following the
program .

Friday afternoonduring the gen
eral assembly period at 3:40 o'clock
Rev. Thome of Coahoma will speak

the school as a part of the
George Washington birthday pro-
gram, in which several others will
participate.

Enrollment In Midway school Is
increasing, two pupils having en-
rolled this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Griff is from
Lomax visited Mr. and Mrs. Digby
Saturdayevening- - and Sunday .

R. W. Fuo.uarecentlykilled a rat-
tlesnakebearing21 rattlers.

Dorothy Hoover has been 111 and
out ot school several days.

The Camp Fire Girls had much
fun on their hike and enjoved their
luncn very much.

iiany Deautliul valentines were
given to the pupils at the Valentine
boxes Friday afternoon.

The correspondentla sorry to re-- 1

port that Willie Pearl Windham
sustaineda broken arm when she
fell from a horse Saturday after
noon.

A. A. Barnett has returnedhome
from a three weeks' visit with her
mother in Austin.

Kev. Rlchbourepreached at Ro
binson Chapel Saturday evening
ana Bunuay.

Legion To Plant
TreesIn Honor Of
DeceasedVeterans
Trees will be planted In honor of

five Howard county men who
Climbed during th Wn,l,i w .1

ceremonytrr be held t 3"p.' m.
aunaayat tne city Park by mem--

oers or we William Frank Martin
Post of the American Legion.

The treeswill be dedicated to the
memory of Ben F. Amos, Joe E.
Early, Leonard Fisher, Joe Carrol
Barnett and William Frank Mar--
Ho,

The programIs In charge of Carl
isiomsnieia and Dalls

principal speaker.
Legion officials urged that Big

apnng and Howard county resi-dent-

attend the services.
Five treeswill be planted at the

pant cacti year.
1

NWttfcJ MAN JfEHK
Kay Lewis, a. member of the El

Paso Times Heraldstaff, stopped at
the Settles for dinner Friday en--

I route to El Paso.

. J. Mary, superintendentot thjjudge jam T Brooi,a wiu
Whaley

ba ,e

im

bU'Wt.W
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Eagles Beaten
By Stevens'

Quintet
Longhorns Sweep Series

Willi Eaglesto Win
Championship

For four full quarters Thursday
night, as the moon shono down on
Taylor county's cholceit metropolis,
five youths wer-- i pitted againstfive
youths.

One ot the group needed a vic-
tory to cinch h district basketball
championship; tho other needed it
to remain In tho rncc. For 32 min-
utes tne two teams battled back
and forth, one going Into a lead,
only to see It sloshed the next
minute.

At the endot It all, tho Big
Spring high school Steers,for the
first time In history, had downed
the high flying Ablleno Eagles, and
jvon a district title. Tne steers
did not tarry. They cut a sched
ultd three gamo series down to
two games, sweeping the two ini-

tial tilts, one here, the other over
there.

Bill Stevens' tall tasters stageda
brilliant fourth quarter campaign,
after their ;sptah. Ted Phillips
had been removed from the game
on account ot a quartetof personal
four, to slip out nhcad of the
Caglcs and cinch the contest. The
final Score was 26 to 21. Thursday
night, when tlie Steers defeated the
Eagles here, the tally was 26 to 22
Close enough.

When Tommy Hutto and his goal
shooting cohorts started dropping
balls through basketsIn those final
moments they played the funeral
Urge for Abllene's supremacy over
the maplewood floor. Every field
joal was a sour note that the
Eagles had iot heard for three
long years. The tltio took a Hor-ic- e

Grecly complex, and "went
west, young man "

Hopper Hops
David Hopper, that always fight-

ing forward of the Steer aggrega-
tion. gae his all In that first half
to enable the Steersto keep pace
with the dcfperateEagles. Hop-
per shot three field goals in the
first half, with the opposition hang-
ing on to him from all angles. In
the final half Tommy Hutto, and
Lloyd Forrester, who replaced
Phillips, bore the brunt of the at
tack and bore it well.

The two aggregations Jought
within a hair breadthof each other
during the entire tilt At the end
of the quarter th- - score was 7 to 6
with Abilene having the margin.
The half saw the Eagles out in
front with the same one poltn lead,
the score being 11 to 10. The end
of the third raw the margin re-

versed, with Big Spring holding a
16-1-5 lead.

It was in the beginning 01 me
ffiJllh irua"rter that the Steers

launched their goal ship to safely
conduct the game through the por
tals of the Abilene gymnasium.

In the fourth quatrer Stanley
Smith, Abilene, cashed in on afield
goal to again givp Abilene 17-1-6

lead. It was their last one. Hutto
dropped two foul goals itno the en
vironment of the steel hoop. Wind
ham followed by going through the
vfrire on a foul goal to tie the score
but Hopper followed through with
his foul goal, giving the Steera a
one point lead a 19-1- After that it
was sailing home for the Bovlnes
Hutto Intercepted a pass and drib
bled his way to the goal. For-
rester followed with a field goal to
bring the score to 23 to 18. A five
point margin calls for btevens
itall. With Flowers In charge the
delayed offense started. Fighting
desperately to break It up the
Eacles charged In. It was to no
avail. Forrester ripped off anoth
er field goal to increase the mar-
gin to 7 points. Windham sunk
his field goal to slash the leaa a

bit. but Forrester slicked on his
foul goal to keep the Steers within
a safe distance of the champion-
ship title. After that, It was home
sweet, home, and the Eagle feath-
ers were fluttering listlessly to the
wooden slabs. r

Hutto Hlth
Tommy Hutto captured high

point honors with eleven. His to-

tal was Increased considerably
when he made five out of six free
shots count In the final half.
Windham of Abilene followed with
nine points.

Durfnir the tilt the Eagles, who
longed for nothing more than to
establish an early lead and

to retain it, were never far
out in front. Usually a poin
leparatcd the two teams. In the
first quarter,and a couple of timer
In the second, the Eagles had three
point leads, but these wero soon
slashed to the bone.

The Steerswill meet the winner
of District nine lor non
ora. The tournamentin that dls--

rlct starts tonight and ends Satur-
day night. Cisco la favored fl cop
with Breckenridgo a close second
The games will ba play-
ed next week. A threegame series
Is sponsored by high school of
ficlals. j
Two WomenHurt

In RoadMishap
Mrs. T, F, Eaker. 2010. Johnson

Street, and Mrs. O, L. Williams,
2200 Runnels Street, were Injured
Thursday night when the car In
which they were riding turned
overafter a tire had blown out.
between Big Spring and Coahoma.
They were returning from Colorado
at the tune ot the accident,

Mrs. .Eaker received a broken left
collar bone. Mrs. Williams was cut
on the face and bead,

Mrs. Williams threeyear old son,
Dwaln, was not Injured.

The accident occurred tlitee
miles east of the Coide'p Refinery.
The car, o Studcbaber coupe, was

(badly wrecked.

TUB Bid SPRING HKrtAL-- D )liiJBRUAHx , lWil.

Will RogersPoundsOutRegular
LetterAs HeFlieslnShip With .

FrankHawkesOn OklahomaForay

By W1IX ROOEltS
All I know Is Just what I see

from the air with this Captain
Hawkes going 160 miles an hour, I
am dinging on this little Corona
away up In the air. We are In a
Navy Curtis "Hell Diver" plane
loaned to us by AssistantSecretary
of the Navy. In chargeof air. Wo
thought we did some shows In Tex--
as.. But Boy when we got tnto the
old home state of Oklahoma, they
showed us how to lay out some
shows. I am trying to keep this
llttlo diary. You Just about have
time to wrlto n few words In hero
and then wo have to land and doa
show.

This Is Monday, wo are coming
Into Oklahoma from Texas. Its the
only day we havent got a bunch of
day shows; we enly have the open
ing show at Oklahoma City to
night. We land about ten o'clock
Captain Hawkes goes to the, Hotel,
ind I get tho man to drive me to
tho Capitol building. You see I
wanted to see the other Oklahoma
"how. tho Legislature. I don't con-

stitute Oklahoma's sole Comedy cle-

ment Then too I. had never met
our new Governor, "Alfalfa" BUI
Murray, tiy dad had known him
They had served on the Constltu
tional Convention of .Oklahoma
about 1900.

PaDa alwavs said tho crownlnc
achievement at that Convention
was that they made Hotel Bed
Sheets9 feet long. He used to often
say that he dldent know why they
did It, "as so few of the Deligates
had ever had much contact with
sheets." Well he Is quite a fellow
this Murray. He might be called n
little Radical by some. But I think
he has got some mighty good ideas
Thats why I doubt If any of them
will pass.You got to set something
pretty "Nutty" to get by nowadays
We had a good visit. I had lunch
with him in his office. He 13 sup-
posedto bring his lunch in a paper
big. So I dldent take him up'at
once as I never saw the paperbag
that could hold all I could cat But
he said he would sent out and he
did. He don t cat much besides
onions, but I like meat too. In fart
I believe I like meat better than
Onions, so he sent out and got me
something to eat Then they made
me go and talk to a joint session of
the Legislature. I will have to tell
you about that some time. Big
House 'in Oklahoma City that
night, got over ten thousanddol-

lars.
Tuesday morning. Here we are in

the air again, and early, ns we have
to be at Norman, Oklahoma, the
Home of Oklahoma's' crack Univer-
sity. Its just a little ways from Ok
lahoma City. They got a pretty
sood flylnc field there. Got a lot
of laughs out of teSt'lr -

Teachts. for the Governor was
just trying to put througha Bill to
tax Teachers,salaries, and I claim-
ed I was there lobbying for it Mr.
Murray also has It ' In for the
amount of traveling expensesspent
by College Athletes. Ho is trying
to put through a Bill to compel ev
cry team to play all its games at
home. Its kinder hazy in my mind
yet. But I think he is going to do
it just like chess, over the phone.
One team grabs tho ball and
phones when they kicked off and
the other phones back where they
caught it and how many yard3
they made on.that play.

This show was at ten o clock in
the morning. Captain Hawkes
would do an act too, and the
Revellers" Quartettewho only did

the night shows they come down
there that morning and sang for
the University.

Then to Chickasha, Okla. There
an old Boy runs the biggest Bank
that used to go to school with me
In Kemper Military Academy about
"98. There Is a Girls School there
and we were In their Auditorium
Those Girls sho would giggle when
anything did strike em funny. They
are a great audience. We flew out
of therp for Ardmore for our night
show. Went out to a mighty fine
barbecue at Roy Johnstonshouse
where we Joined all the rest of our
troop. The Revellers, and Jimmy
Rodc-er- s who was with ui men.
(the Yodler De Lux) and Chester
Byers, the Roper.

Up early this monrlng ana we
are flying to Duncan, Oh Boy we
are met here by a band or yow-bov- s

mounted, and we get ton

hnrsea. Hawkes is on one, he Is

the only riding Aviator. Wow what
a street full of people. All these
places the Theatres nre full. We
are batk to tho-fiel- d arid off for
Lawton. thats rieht by Ft Sill, the
old Military Fort, and quSe a his
toric old place. After tho snow
there today we went out to the
Fort and visited the place where
they had old Geronlmo, the Apache
Chief incarcerated. We saw the
cell, I afterwardsknew him at the
World Fair In St Louis. As old
as he was he used to go out with
us at the Wild West Show and
Roping Contest on Sundays and
rope a steer. I guesshe was about
the best old Fighter that ever
roamed that southernCountry. Its
a pretty place, Ft. Sill Is, and so Is
Lawton.
'Now-w- e are off and flying-ove- r

the old Ft, and off 'for Durant for
Die night. Its s great life this. Talk
about playing one nights stands.1
Some day we play a half dozen.
This Hawkes Is a sweet flyer, and
this Plane is a darb. We knock
off 150 miles an hour right along
Tills Is Thursdaymorning and we
are to be at the Oklahoma A. and
M. at Stillwater at tenA. M. 1 had
never been there and always want'
ed to go, as I had a Nephew grad-
uated from there and hehas turn-
ed out mighty good,and Its a great
school. They win more prizes for
fat cattle than any other Agricul
tural School In the U, B. There Is
an animal (here named Blizzard,
and he Is a Bear, He showed us
all the (ins. cattle.
- Enid. Here b is lop iU after--

In. Ha Is hlah and droDnlhir and
side slipping her In fast You cant
wrlto when this thing Is doing
this. Big hall and a big house full.
Now wo are off for Ponca City,
thats a great little City. Thats the
place they havo a Statuo of tho
"Pioneer Woman." I was there
and mado a speechat tho unveiling
of it That folloW Marlln has done
a lot for that town.

Off again this morning early for
Shawnee, Big Crowd at the field
Hero Is a nleco here to meetme. I
drtvo with her and her husband
and Boy to the Theatre.

Ada next Sounds like a Girl. But
its a town, and a nice one. Now wo
aro off for MAllster. Thata the
town whero I took my Masonlo 33
degrees 22 years ago and haven't
been there since. Gee they got a
great Masonic Tcmplo there. I
played in the big Auditorium.-- and
Its one ot the most beautiful places
you ever saw.

Now wo aro off for Muscdgcc,
four shows today. Getting back In
my own old Territory now where
I know a lot of folks. I used to go
to rchool hero at a Girl's, school
Thats a fact Myself and the
Presidentssbn were thCbnly Boys
there. Wo even roomed In a great
big dormitory room with Girls
We were ten years old. I better
quit before I get too far Into this

(Copyright, 1931. McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)
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ChampsLions
Club Guests

Stevens Praises Boys of
Steer Basketball

Team

Coach Bill Stevens and his dis-
trict basketball champions were
tho gueststoday ot the Lions Club
at their regular luncheon on the
mezzanlno floor Of the Settles
Hotel.

Ton of the players, tho manager,
and George Gantry, principal of the
high school, were guests of the or-
ganization. Those attending were.
Tommy Hutto, Bill Fjowcrs, Elmer
Pardue, Ted Phillips, David Hop-
per, J. O. Morgan, Lloyd Forrester,
Dick Woods, Cecil Held, Beverley
Rockhold, and "Squeaky" Thomp
son, manager.

The high school Steerswere con
gratulatedbn behalf of the club on
their victory over Abilene Thurs
day nlcht which bromrht tn this
49t"'tfi'teSMiKJtti'W!B

pionrhlp.
Thompson, Mr. Gentry and

Coach Stevens spoke of the record
the team has made this year, and
the brilliant showing the club made
in defeating the "Abilene Eagles in
two straight games to win the dis-
trict title.

"I know," Coach Stevens declar
ed, "that I, have a group of boys
that are the cream of the local
high school. They are clean youths.
who believe they owe the school
more than the school owes them
They are fighters, but they fight
clean. They put sportsmanship
first, themselves second. Not only
do they work in unison rather than
individuality, but I have found
them loyal to the school they repre
sent, in every respect. They are
good students,'and do not allow
their athletic activities to interfere
with their school work. I am
proud of them."

Won 27; Lost 3
Coach Stevens pointed out that

this year the Steershave played 27
games, winning twenty-fiv- e 01

them. This includes scheduled
games and tournamentplay.

Stevens declared the club is
working with the idea in view of
being among the 13 teamsof Texas
high school that will be enteredIn
the state finals. The tournament
will be held at Austin in March.

It was announced by L A
Hlnsch that Bo Scout knives had
been presented members of the
Mexican Boy Scout troop, ot which
tho club is sponsor, on behalf of
the club,

t 1

Man Badly Injured
In Tank Explosion
At Local Refinery

W, H. Christianwas seriously cut
and bruised at 11:30 a. m today
when vapors In a gasoline tank ex-
ploded at the Big Spring Refinery
Company plant,

Christian, who was working near
the tank at the time of the blast.
was severely cut on the face and
neck. Flying steel caused serious
lacerationson Ills neck. His left
shoulderwas dislocated In the

Company officials declar
ed the tank was empty at the
time of the explosion. It was for
merly used for gasoline.

Christianwas brought to the Blb--
Ins-an- d Barcus Hospital for-em- -

ergency treatment
1

Forgery Charges
Filed Against Two
Two charges of forjrery have

been filed In Justice ot the Peace
Cecil C. Colllngs' court, against a
man and a woman.

Irene Jones was charged with
having forged the name ot C, E,
Wilson to a check In the amountof
(899. The chock was drawn on
the StateNationalBank.

Charges of forgery were filed
againstdlen Daniels. It Is alleged
be forged the name of E. O, Reese
to a check for H8, drawn e the
Wats Ntlol Sank. DW
waived sxamlsltur trial.. "Him -

booh sbow, Frsaic k W.laaio arwM Mt at J1,00.

Mrs. Gatlin MTdl Texas Tom Sneersat Rambling

Badly Burned
ChildrenSafe
Woman Unable To Raise

Window As Blazes Cut
Off Door

SAVED BY GIN MAN
"

V

Condition Serious; Two
ChildrenBurnedOn

Face,Hands

Seriously burnedovor tho body
when she, with her twq children
wero trapped In a burning tourist
camp ut Knott, Mrs. Oscar J .Gat-
lin is in tho Divings & Barcus
Hospital in a critical condition.

Mrs. Gatlin was preparingdinner
at tho tlmo ot the fire. Sho, with
her" two children, wero In another
room when the blazo started. Mis.
Gatlin was unable to lalso tho one
window In the bedroom, and the
fire had gained such headway it
was Imposslblo for her to leave the
building through tho entrance,
Her screamsnttractcd tho atten
tion of Roy Phillips, Knott gin
employe, who broke the window
and'took tho mother andher two
children to safety.

Tho Peterson Tourist Canip,
where the family lived was badly
damaged by the fire. Three of the
six rooms in the building wero des-
troyed before- - tho flro was extin
guished. Mrs. Gatlin expressed
the belief tho fire started from hii
oil stove she was using In the
tltchcn.

Tho two children, one 3, tho oth
er 5 years ot nge, were burned nn
tho face and hands., They were
not burned seriously,

Mrs. Gatlln's condition was said
by hospital attendants to be scii-ou-

She received serious bums
on the body and face.

Gatlin was away from home at
the time of the fire. Tho victims
were brought to Big Spring by
friends.

The fire occurred at noon today
r--

CosdenQuintet
Wins From

Col- - Tex
Cosden Refinery Cagcrs, nmass

ing 47 points while their opponents
were gleaning 20, roundly defeated
the Col-Te- x qumtent at Colorado,
Btogdavnght.
Stcelman, CoStrtrrr-AWar- with

eight field goals and four free toasP
cs, totalln 20 points, was high.
West, and Ledbetter, Cosden for
ward and center, respectively, and
Dorn, Colorado center, deadlocked
with 10 points cacii , for second
place honors.

The Cosden aggregation will
clash here Saturdaynight with the
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. team
from Midland.

They also will enter the amateur
tournament at Wink, to be held
Feb. 27 and 28,

The score:
COSDEN FG FT PF TP
Steelman, f ,8
West, f .'. 5
Mahoncy, c 1

Lcdbctter. c 4
Wilson, g ,, 1
Baker, g 1

Totals 20 7 9 47

COLORADO FG FT PF TP
Wllbanks, f ..
Rector, f
O'Neal, f ....
Dqm. c
Ray, g
Renbrew. g ,.
Scarborough, g 2

Totals 11 4 13 26

Detroit Club Man
Commits Suicide

In Angelo Hotel
SAN ANGELO. Fob. 21 UP)

Roger I. Manwarning, about 43,

behoved to be a well known busi
ness and club man of Detroit,
Michigan, was found Bhot to death
in a room of a local hotel today, A
verdict of suicide was renderedaf-

ter an inquestwas held.
The body was found at 3 p. m

Saturday. It was thought the man
ended hislifo Friday night.

lie left a note Instructing San
Angelo police tc bury his body here
and notify his family In Michigan
Tha body, however, was sent to
Wisconsin after communication
with Manwarnlng family.

The man was a graduate, of the
University of Michigan law school.
He belonged io a numberof prom-
inent Detroit clubs, and had nu-

merous business connectjonst

Knott Fire Victim
Now RestingWell
Mrs. Oscar J. Gatlin, seriously

burned at noon Friday when trap
ped in a burning Knott tourist
camp "with her two children, was
reported by hospital officials Sat-- ;
urday as resting well.

Mrs. Gatlin was brought to Blv-In-

and Barcus hospital suffering
from severe burns oa her body,
bands, arms and face. Her two chll
drea were slightly burned. The
three were caught in a rear room
ot the tourist camp when fir in the
kitcbaft awt off tba only salt MM
was rmd through wtnilwr,
wkfek mi lima by Soy f.iMfci.
jumhi gia atpssjF.

Lads Who Hitch
Use Rods; Inn's

Mrs. W. V. Crunk In
Tho Rolo Friday of

Jliss P. Popovcr

C v 35 v.

..iiiHHiliiiiH '

vTho budding, blushing blossom.
01133 .fiuupona l'opover v cs
the Deacon puts It. In tne three
act comedy "Deacon Dubbs," to be
staged nt the high school audi-
torium, Friday, Feb. 27, refers to
Mrs. W. V. Crunk who pbrtrays
the Yankee old maid, who is wooed
and eventually won by the Dea-
con Darius Dubbs, fiom Sorghum

enter, stato.o West Vtrglnny."
Then there la Yennle Yense, the

plump and pleasant Swedish hired
girl, played by Mrs. Herbert Fox
who is certain to give one spells
of hysterical laughter, when she
finds out that tht old homestead is
to be sold at auction and wants to
bid "saxtccn dillars and saxty-nln- c

cents fcr dcr hired man," She says
he bane a purty good looking tal-

ler."
The hired man, Deuteronomy

Jones, played by Herbert Fox, is a
gawky, nwkward country boy that
has very little to say and when he
Joes say something jou want to
bo sure and get It; for when some-
one tells him that Ycnnleujs very
thrifty and he adds "and durnctl
ugly" you'll probably pick yourself
up from out of the aisle.

"Deacon Dubbs" is being staged
by the ladles' auxiliary of the
Brotherhood qf Railway Trainmen,
to create funds for expense ot the
statemeeting of the auxiliary to be
held in October Tickets will go
on sale at Cunningham & Philips
No. 4, In the Settles hotel Wednes-
day.

f

4LI?j'7r-Pjcwmx-nfv Stalrttr.lhlsjnorn
Plan InrlllriPrl In
Paving

With a five-yea- r payment plan
substituted for tho financ-
ing method, the city commission will
rgadvertlse Wednesday for bids on
construction of fifteen blocks of
paving on Scurryand Gregg streets

According to City Manager V. R.
Smitham, the petitions for paving
on the two streetswere presented to
the city commission before that
body included tho payment
plan In tho specifications which
were given contractors. Tho com
mission, in advertisingtor bids be
fore, placed ihe payment
Clausein the contract,although the
live year plan was agreed to In the
petitions.

"Wo found," Smitham declared,
"that the ten-ye- plan broughtpro-
hibitive prices "for the pavement
As a result,when the(blds wero op-
ened, all were rejected by the city
commission." "

Smitham declared that non-int-

ested contractors, have indi
cated that with the five--
year payment policy, they would
be interestedin submitting bids on
tho work .When bidsare called for
next week, tho plan will be changed
to five, years, with tho property
owner to mako thew first payment
i montns alter mo project has

been completed andaccepted by the
city engineers.

Unless the majority of nronertv
owners who signed the original pe--

tltlons notify Smitham before Tues
day night that they desire to re-
move their names, the project will
move forward, with advertisements
for bids going out Wednesday,

The bids will be opened at the
regular, meeting of the commission,
March 10. A meeting to discussthe
paving project was held Friday
nignt.

Smitham declared It Is the intcn
Hon of (lie commission to comply
with the will ot the majority of
prppert 'owners along" tthe tyo
ireeia in regaru io me paving,
bmitnam announced that the

width of the five blocks on Green
street,from Fourthto Ninth streets,
nad been changed from CO to CO

feet at tho requestof tha property
oTrners.-rn-e width or scurry has
ncen cnangeu from os to no.

Bond of Man Billctl
On Liquor Charges

OrderedForfeited
J, II, Hoffman, who was arrested

ncro oy umei or roiico fci A.
several weeks ago with a quantity
of bonded liquor and gin, and who
had In his possession a list of
"prospective customers," failed to
appearIn district court during the
term, and his bond was forfeited.

Hoffman was chargedwith pos-
session fr sale of Intoxicating liq-
uor, If was released on $1,000
bod soon after fie was turned
oveiMo the countyby Chief Long-- .

The boad, was forfeited aa th?
Februaryterm of district court was
iNtufttt to a elOM the past wak--

jMNt.

Hike Rather Than
Fame Widespread

"Hitch hiking reflected nona
other than Tall Texas Tom, the slf
admittedsuccessor to 1, noto-

rious-tramp character,"is huttlns;
tho rnllrond business,

Tho gaunt Knight ot the Rails
lounged Saturday morning on the) i
sunny side of Wandir Inn, the ternrlporory lodging place 'of rnmhlliu
brigades. Ills home, he declared, ?

rather vague, although ho orlB.P
ed In Texas. jji

"I was born." ho mused, ''Jp Piirt
Arthur, cut ray teeth In Louisiana,
got booted but by my old roan In
Arkanses, and have a girl in Okla-
homa. But I'm tall, and Texas goes
good with 'tnir and Torn'." I

Tho youth basksIn Uio IdeV that
he Is a tramp. Nothln,', he sugjW'yt-cd-,

can qiilto rival tramping, Ind-- . '
dentally, he prefers tho rails, t

Ralls Only iCK
"Lots of theso,botoea,". Jsr- -

marked, "are Micndin? tfislr. Mm
on a highway flllcdwlth f&m&ti'-- '
iney wont nuptrie irwns.. I gveri
nicy ooni iiKo uhammuminerei

Ina.iipholstcrlng on the. rods, anc 111

im cigar ugnierskiii ina reingerai
or cars). But it has'ltsadvantages
You don't have to ride' fifty br slxtj
mile telllnir o bunch of lied to r
driver that asks questions. And 1

neverrodo with ono yet that clidn''
want my family tree painted bi
his windshield."

Texas Tom declared' the fame a"
Wander Inn had spread to othci
states..

"I was In Tulsa last month."Jii
said, "flxtnir to nana a" fast trait
out Bome of tho boys had Just crimi
trom California, and,told me tha
you coutd get hit coffee and bread
and a "pencil to Bleep on In .front 6.
a gas stove. In Big Spring. Se?. X

got It in my noto"book."
It was there, "Big Spring fre(

bed, bread, maybe.'' And anothe
notation "Odessa, watch out fo
Texas Slim." And still. another "E
Paso, make army camp but wat'cl
for the bulls."

'A Good Meal r -
Good bread dipped In hot cot

fee Is a rood meal." he remarkedli
a culinary line. Upon ncjng remind
cd that the foremost question be
fore the populace today is "to .ami ,
or not to dunk," tho youth remark. V
cd, "yeah, but try and cat som1 i
of this bread you get without dunb--- j

Ing it for moro than tho timere '
quired for just an ordinary,dunk." -- '

Tho book showed within the ras
fpur months tho tramp had beet
In fourteen states.He 'Ives, he said
by his wits, and by selling .milk am
soda'pop bottles he finds In unnotic
cd places.

Maybe youd bo surprised,' hi
said, "to know how many ham
burgers there are in a., armful
soda pop bottles."

Tali Texas Tom ooks with a Ml
perlor glare jipon d bite!
nikers.no aamutea,nowever. tna

"-- "tfl"vf:--rilvp'Amfi.lniriSl- E ,j

Proposal

,n ln'an automobile, andVwas go --"V
ing out again as soonvaslh6 mat
returned.He preferred,he said, ll
skip through' o. few West Tcxat
towns via tho asphalt nnd nvolt
pending difficulties that might bi
encountered on tho railroads.

"But I'll bo back oh the trains L.
this weatherkeeps up. There'sdolli
ing like a cool spring breeze mixv
with a few pieces of flying grav
el and a bit of oil moke. You Jus
can't see the world "a well from i
sedan as you can from the door
a prairie pullman. But understand
I give tho motoristsa break ever
onco in awhile,"

He did. He showed no hcsltancj
tn restinghis six foot frame on thi
upholstering he scoffed nt.

t
BOY SCOUT HUT
FORCITY PARK
TO BE ERECTED
City Manager V. R. Smitham hat

been authorized by the city commis-
sion to call for bids on several pro
jects of beautlflcation at the city
park, it was announced Saturday

The building projectsInclude con
struction of a city Boy Scout hut.

ASKS BIDS
Bids aro asked front local ce-

ment nnd masonry contractors
on construction oftho Boy Scout
hut In City Park, by the city
manager. He announced Satur-
day that plans and specifica-
tions could bo obtained at hi
office and tluit It was planned to
let tho contract tho first part of
this week.

to be built on ton of the hill nhnvr VI
the park. The one-roo- hut will be
constructed of native rock, wlt,h
black mortar. It will (iave a natural
floor, cut out of tho hilltop.. Th
hltllltnt will fan Inrira anmlati in
commodate over night hikes.I will
do used as a generalmooting place
ur jug ojinng scouts.
Smitham nlso wilt receive bids Im

mediately on severalhundred treet
and shrubs to be planted In a uni-
fied mannerIn different sections ot
mo park, curbs along park drlvci
will be built, the work to be dom
on a contractbasis.

In addition to 'plans to baautlfi
the park on the interior, a liugt
grunte or native stone entranci
will be, bullUHuee pllara will bt
placed on eachside pf the entrant!
to the playground, I.

The park expansion program In
eludes playgrounds, picnic grounds
tennis ana. volley ball courts,

A concrete dip will be placed
acrossthe branch which rUns thrt
tho park,anda swinging bridge vvll.
bo thrown ovor the stream.Bniith
am is conducting the park expan
slon plan on a unified basis. piu
prints of each section pf (lis park
are on (lie In Bmltham's office
Trees, flowers andshrubsare belnf
pianica wiiri pie met in. viw w
making It one ot tha mostattrar--

iive recreationspots in WK Texas
The Hark Was onenml laat uur.

i r
TO CKMETKKY JfUlsO

Beth Pike was Hstsd Matmday ct
a contributor ot three dttUars c:--

the ctmeUry Association's trsa
ury,

Y.
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